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Pictures and Souvenirs
Come to our store and get a Souvenir.
SOUVENIR POST CARDS, PAPER WEIGHTS, CHINA and 
NOVELTIES
PICTURES—An elegant line of beautiful Pictures 
mounted on heavy mat, suitable for framing, and good 
enough for any room in the house, for 19 Cents-
E. R. SPEAR & CO.
ROCKLAND
V E R I - B E S T  C O A L
Good? Indeed it is, noth ing bet­
ter in the city. Strong claim , 
isn ’t it? ’Tis a fact, n e v e r th e ­
less, and I w an t all m y regular 
custom ers, and a lot of new  ones, 
to have som e of it. It is a good 
tim e to put in Coal now. W hy  
not get som e of th is  lot before it 
is all gone?
FRED R. SPEAR
5  P A R K  S T R E E T  Telephone 2 5 5
FOUR PER CENT
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
RESOURCES OVER TW O  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Dividends Paid since organization, $1,269,428.98
Tbe State Law permits S avings Banks to pay  
such rutos ot interost on deposits us warranted by 
net earnings, after carrying tbe stipulated am ount 
to Reserve. Based on tbe increased earning ca­
pacity o f  itB assets this Bank has paid to its de­
positors interest at the rate of FOUR PER CENT  
per annum since and including N ovem ber, 1U07.
Deposits commence to Bear Interest on the 
First Day of Each Monthn r s i u r ca n in n ;
The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
4  Per Gent Per Annum
Capitol, Surplus and Profits
$  I  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
E W
DREAMLAND THEATRE
O A K  N T  II K E T  
ROCKLAND’S GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT OF VARIETY 
l.ET US AMUSE YOU
Wo are originaten» of Moving Picture* iu ttocklaud
OPEN from I to 5 and 7 to IO
Moving Picinres and Illustrated Songs
Helmed aud Up-to-date Program (-.'Imaged Muuday. Wednesday an d Prul*)
ADMISSION—Adult* 10c Children So
E v e ry  s iu a l i im  paid to  th e  com fort of U t l l c i  and  C hildren
G  J U T  T B B  A .  B I T  C*:f
The Courier-Gazette.
.* TW ICE-A-W EEK
ALL THC HOME NEWS
^rotn *69 Main Street, Rockland,
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  R U B U 8 H IN Q  O O .
Subflcrlptionn $2 per year in advance: $2.50 if  
paid a t the end o f  tn e  year; s in g le  copies three
tercst are so lic ited .
Entered a t the postofflee a t Rockland for c lr -  
onlation a t second-class postal rates.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY  
The Rockland G azette was established In 1846. 
Iu 1874 the Courier was estab lished , and con so li­
dated w ith th e G azette in 1882. The Free Press
REPUBLICAN NO M IN A TIO N S
FOR PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. TAFT
Of Oldo.
FOR VICE PRESID53NT,
JAMES S. SHERMAN
Of New  York.
FOR CONGRESSMAN,
HON. JOHN P. SWASEY
Of Canton.
FOR GOVERNOR,
BERT M. FERNALD
Of Poland.
For Senator,
FR A N K  B. MILLER  
Of Rockland.
For Judge of Probate,
ED W IN S. VOSE 
Of Cushing.
For Register of Probate, 
EUGENE M. HALL  
Of Vinalhaven.
For Clerk of Courts,
FR AN K  H. INGRAHAM  
Of Rocltport.
For Sheriff,
EDW ARD H. CLARRY  
Of Union.
For County Attorney, 
CHARLES T. SMALLEY,
Of Rockland.
For County Treasurer,
HENRY B. SH AW 
Of Thomaston.
For County Commissioner, 
NATHAN R. TOLMAN 
Of Warren.
For Representatives, 
Rockland—A sa P. St. Clair and E d­
ward K. Gould.
Vinalhaven, North Haven, Hurricane 
and South Thomaston—Charles E. Me- 
servey of South Thomaston.
St. George and Rockport—George H. 
M. Barrett of Rockport.
Thomaston, Cushing, Friendship, 
Crlehaven, Matlnlcus and Muscle Ridge 
—William S. Furnham of Cushing.
i  PI 
T also,
J ter.
leasure soon exhausts us and itself 
but endeavor never does.—Rich-
A comm ittee of seven ty-six citizens  
of Buffalo has been appointed by M ay­
or Adam to raise a fund for a monu­
ment to Grover Cleveland and in due 
time a handsome memorial oi the Presi­
dent who began his career in that city  
will be erected.
Edward W. Parker of the United  
States geological survey -jays that fu ­
ture generations will have so far de­
veloped methods of subduing and 
utilizing other forces of nature that tbe 
need of coal for producing heat, light 
and power will have been elim inated to 
u. great extent. He says that until then  
there is coal enough and doubts if the 
production of anthracite in 11*07 will 
ever greatly be exceeded.
Editor Stephen Berry of the Masonic 
Token is anxious to learn who is the 
oldest living Mason in Maine. He usks 
the brethren to help him 1 y sending in 
the date of initiation of any still living  
who were initiated before 1851. The 
oldest in Portland is J. Ambrose Mer­
rill, initiated in Portlund Lodge, Sept. 
10, 1851. The next is Josiuh Pierce, In­
itiated in Ancient Landmark Lodge, 
August 4. 185:’. The last named has 
lived in England for many years where 
he was knighted in 1865. He was born 
in Gorham in 1827, graduated from  
Bowdoin in 1847 and has become blind 
in recent years.
A Young Men’s Christian Association  
building that cost to build and equip 
more than u million dollars Is to be 
opened in Philadelphia this full, w ith  
W alter M. Wood, of Chicago, in charge 
as secretary. An effort is to be made 
to recruit the membership »j four thou­
sand, so thut the lurgest possible num ­
ber of boys may have the benetlts of 
the new structure. Philudelphians arc 
proudly pointing to the eight story  
building in Arch street us one of the 
three finest Young Men's Chrigtiun A s­
sociation homes in the world, the other 
two being the 23d street branch, in 
New York, and the central building, iu 
Chicago.
The Bureau of Navigation of the 
United States spent $50,000 last year In 
plucing advertising for recruits for the 
Navy. A careful investigation of tlie 
results obtained 1ms been made ami it 
is given out that the “Help W anted’ 
columns of newspapers brought by far 
the best returns. The Baltimore 
American suys magazine and sim ilar 
periodicals brought in from one-fou'dh  
to one-sixteenth the returns the new s­
papers did, and the lutter gut recruits 
| at un advertising cost of $3 66 cents 
each, as opposed to $15 to $65 each, 
which represented the cost of tlie other 
advertising. It has t ‘ a determined to 
spend a siinilur su ir'th is year.
Excavation o’Vthc Culcbru cut on the 
Panama ean a; .s about oue-half com ­
pleted. Aifording to reports received 
ut the W^s ingtou ofticeg of the canal 
commissi'-' j, total of 47.645.426 cubic 
yards ha* o*.en removed from the cut, 
while It is estim ated that 36.662.622 
I cubic yards remain to be taken out. Of
the amount already excavated 12.600 000 
cubic yards was taken out by the old 
French company from 1881 to 1889, nnd 
10,000.000 cubic yards was excavated by 
the new French company from 1895 to 
1904. Since the American government 
took charge of the canal work 18,445.- 
426 cubic yards has been removed. If 
the present rate of excavation Is m ain­
tained the cut will be completed in 
about three and a half years.
One of the many surprises for E ast­
ern visitors at the recent Democratic 
convention in Denver was the general 
use of "iron dollars’’—that Is, silver—to 
the exclusion of paper money. It Is re­
lated that a “well heeled’’ Tam m any 
man passed a $1,000 bill over the bar of 
a leading hotel, and waited for his 
change. “Tom,” said tha bartender, 
turning to the colored porter, “take 
cents out of that and hand the gentle, 
man his change.’’ The negro never 
turned a hair. He took the bill, walked 
around to the stock room and In forty  
seconds came trundling a wheelbarrow  
up In front of the bar. He stopped In 
front of the New' York man, pulled a 
tarpaulin off the wheelbarrow load, 
touched his hat and said, “Yo’ change, 
sail.’’ There was the change—999 silver  
dollars and a 25-cent piece!
CAMDEN SUNDAY SCHOOL
W hat the Busy Baptists Have Dooe There 
In 4 4  Years.
Many queries wdth regard to the 
origin of the word “sundae” have been 
made, and a considerable number of 
theories about it have been exploited. 
The m ost popular one, says the New  
York Tribune, seem s rather prosaic. Its 
locale is reported to have been New  
Orleans, where a progressive but un­
lucky soda water dispenser found him ­
self one warm Sunday afternoon en­
tirely out of carbonated water, with no 
chance to renew his supply. There was 
a constant demand for his services, and 
after repeatedly answering the embar­
rassing question w'hy he was unable to 
produce the drinks, in desperation he 
hurriedly mixed Ice cream and fruit 
syrups. The concoction greatly delight, 
ed his customers. In the following 
weekdays he had so many calls for 
“that Sunday recipe” that the idea 
flashed over him that it would be a 
good thing to put it regularly on his 
bill of fare. A well meaning but un­
educated clerk, who prepared the menu, 
did the trick of transform ing “Sunday’’ 
into “sundae,” and the palate tickler 
has remained “sundae” ever since. No 
affidavit goes with this story, but it is 
recounted by one of the oldest soda 
water apparatus salesm en in the busi­
ness, and it seem s reasonable enough.
Baklnf Day Made a Pleasure 
by th e  Uae of
Daniel Webster 
Flour
Ask Your Crocer
JOHN BIRD CO.
WHOLESALK GIIOCER8
DISTRIBUTORS
$  G A S  $
We invite all citizens of Rock­
land who are interested iu . .
CHEAPER GAS
. . . to visit our. . . .
min
Over Tbe Courier-Gazette Of­
fice where we will show you 
how to g e t ..............................
SI.OO CAS
TIIE ORMUZD COMPANY
67 tf
The following history of the Sunday 
school connected with the Chestnut 
Street Baptist church, Camden, was 
presented at the recent centennial 
the church, by Rev. S. E. Frohock*
There are no records of a Sunday 
8chool In Camden, till Sept. 3, 18Cv 
when the Second Baptist Sunday 
School was organized. The moving 
spirit of the enterprise was the pastor 
of the church, Rev. N. Butler. Th* 
following officers were chosen; Rev. 
N. Butler, Supt.; S. T. Cleveland, Asjt 
Supt.; W. W. Perry, Sec. and Treas 
Eight classes were formed. The total 
number of teachers and scholars was 
about 80. They had a library of 80 vol­
umes and 38 copies of "The Young 
Reaper” were taken In school. In Octo­
ber of that year the school had fairly 
settled down to business with 13 teach­
ers and 74 scholars with three others, 
m aking a grand total of 90. In the 
evening of October 9, the first Sunday 
School concert was given. This is 
what they had for a program, “The 
exercises consisted of recitations 
scripture and religious verses by cla ss­
es and individuals; singing of solos, 
duets and choruses. The superintend, 
ent closed the concert with a short ad­
dress. It was full (that Is well a tten d ­
ed) and interesting.”
*  «
The first anniversary was held on 
May 7, 1865. It being the first Sunday 
In the month. The following officers 
were elected: Rev. N. Butler, Sup
S. L. Cleveland, Assistant Supt.; Oscar 
Glover, First Librarian; Jumes Joss< 
lyn, Second Librarian; George J 
Adams, Duncan Fuller, Collectors; 1 
M. Wood, sec. and Treasurer. The first 
picnic was held on July 25, on “North 
East Point,” now Sherman’s Point.
The work of the school was som e­
what broken up during the last half of 
the year 1867, on account of the 
building of the church.
The growth of the school from 1865 to 
1878 was not very encouraging. Th jy 
had actually lost ground; the new and 
the novelty of the enterprise had worn 
off, and they had gotten down to 7C 
members.
In 1872, Mr. A. C. Dunbar was chosen 
superintendent, and served fifteen 
years. He has taught in the schod  
from that time till now, excepting two 
years when he was out of town.
For 30 years the school met in the 
auditorium but In Oct. 1894 the Primary 
department was organized under the 
leadership of Mrs. Laura Wadsworth, 
with Miss Genie W ooster (Swift), Miss 
Mary T. Conant and Miss Harriet Hart 
(Dunbar.) They conducted their 
branch of the general work In the ves­
try. This work was carried on till 1899, 
when the primary work wus divided in­
to Junior and Primary, and when the 
church was repaired in 1903 and 4; four 
rooms were finished in the basement 
for the use of these rapidly growing 
departments of the school.
*8 *
The junior work has been in charge 
of Miss Mary Conant and a worthy 
corps of helpers; while tlie primary 
work has been conducted by her sister, 
Miss Elizabeth Conant, and her com ­
pany of devoted workers. A Home de­
partment was organized in 1900 with 
Teresa F. Arau as superintendent and 
a cradle roll in 1903 with Mrs. Lombard 
ps superintendent. The work continued 
to Increase and a “Beginners” depart­
ment was started in 1906, with Mrs. 
Beverage and Mrs. Fish superintend- 
nts. These ladies have rendered e f­
ficient service from thut time till now.
Three members of tile school, two of 
whom are in the regular and one in 
the home department, are with us still 
Who were present at the first anni-
rsary in 1S65, Mrs. S. E. Wood, Miss 
Emma Lamb and Mrs. W illis W illiams.
The othe r brethren who have ser ved
the school us superintendents are W.
W , Perry, Rodney B average and ♦. lie
present respected and loved lncumh ut,
Charles A. Cleveland.
W. W. Perry was tlie fir^t secretary, 
serving till 1865, when Mr. E. M. Wood 
was chosen secretary und served con­
tinuously for 24 years. His son E. B., 
succeeded him in 1889 and served till he 
left Camden in 1889. The son was suc­
ceeded by his mother, Mrs. S. E. Wood, 
who is our loved and honored secretary 
today. This is a most remarkable rec­
ord that one family furnishes the sec­
retaries for forty-three years contigu­
ously. Mrs. Wood has had several a s ­
sistan ts who have rendered very m a­
terial help. The first wus Maurice Dun­
bar and he was followed by John Stahl. 
George Conant. Fred Benson, James 
Perry, Guy Blood and tlie present in ­
cumbent, George Perry.
Many nam es ought to be mentioned
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each Month
but time forbids. All honor to those 
who have served this school In any 
capacity during the 44 years of its his­
tory. God’s richest blessing rest upon 
those who now serve; upon those who 
shall hereafter serve, till Bible School 
work shall be forever finished on earth.
Tills school begnn Its honorable his­
tory with about SO members, it has now 
an enrollment of S12 In the regular de­
partments, with a home department of 
58, and a crndlo roll of 60, m aking a 
total enrollment of 426.
The average attendance by decades 
has been as follows: 1865-75, 70; 1875-
85. 68; 1885-05, 74; 1895-'06, 130; 1905-'08, 
138.
The total amount of money raised In 
the class envelopes from 1865 to 1908 is 
32,717.75. This does not Include the oth. 
er offerings the school has made. We 
hope for a better showing even for the 
next 44 years. God bless our Bible 
School.
ROCKPORT W A TER  CONTRACT
Town W ill Hold Special Meeting Aug. :o 
To See What Voters Want.
The selectm en of Rockport have is­
sued a call for a special town meeting 
to bo held Monday, Aug. 10, when im­
portant action will be take i on matters 
concerning tlie wuter contract and fire 
department. The articles of chief In­
terest are as follows.
To see if the town will vote to recon­
sider the vote whereby It was voted  
that the members of the comm ittee ap­
pointed to serve as a water committee, 
should have oversight concerning  
m atters which do or shall Involve the 
town of Rockport und the Cum.len- 
Rockland W ater Co., nnd that the ex ist­
ence of said water com m ittee shall 
tend unto the duy of the next unnual 
town meeting.
To see If the town will instruct the 
selectm en or appoint a special commit­
tee, to execute und sign a contract with 
the Camdon-Kockland W ater Co., on a 
basis of 335 per hydrant, said water 
company paying a tax on a valuation  
of 320,000, said contract to give to the 
town and water takers all tlie privi­
leges that were contained In th e’ last 
contract.
To hear and act upon the report ot 
the selectm en In relation to the tire de­
partment and m oving of the apparatus 
to the new building purchased for that 
purpose—looking to a complete fire or­
ganization for the entire town.
Hm ym H a ' r
H e a l t h
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to its Natural 
Color and Beauty.
No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
a n d  p o s it iv e ly  re m o v e s  D an- 
d ro ll .  Keeps hairsoft and glossy. Re­
fuse all substitutes. 2 X  times as much 
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is  Not a  D ye. 
$1 a n d  50c. b o tt le s ,  a t  d ru g g is ts
Send 3c lor free book “ T he Core ol the H a ir .”  
l*bilo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 
H a y ’s  H a r t ln a  S o a p  cures Pimples 
red, rough and chapped hands, and all akin dis­
eases. Keeps skin fine and sole 35c. druggists. 
Send 3c lor tree book “The Can of the Skin.
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR 8 CO, 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
H, E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
o tu 0*4 H our* : 9  to  1*4 * . m .j  4 to  4 p in.
am i b y  ‘a p p o in tm e n t
Telephone c o n n e c tio n . 0-104
On
Savings
Deposits
S E C U R IT Y
TRUST COMPANY
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMER0CK ST.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
RESOURCES -0ver Throe-Fourths of 
____________ a Million Dollars
MAYNARU S. BIRO. President
JARVIS C. PERRV. T rca.u ici
LMULCiOU* :
£  “ UJ W. O. Vinul C. b. Staple*
^  W u U>bb T; E ^ibby Will, O .F id ler. Jr.
lx ’ ” ulJl>*r loiueliu* Uoberty NeLou B. fobb i
U m .. 0. Ferry A. & Littleliuldill lorn A. walker H. Irvin Hix May nor ti b. Bird >
Henry B. Bird Benjamin C. Ferry George W Walk*! \
TO LET
ON REASONABLE TERMS
‘The Hotel Perkins”
THIRTY-FIVE ROOMS
located iu the Spear block, corner of 
MAIN and PARK STREETS 
An excellent opportunity for tbe 
right party. Inquire of
FRED R. SPEAR
AGENT
6 FAKK ST.. KOCKLANlJ, MAINE 66-6f
4
C A M D E N  S A V I N G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
OKUANIZEO 1870
OUR PART—We promise the L>c« possible dividend, consislcut w ith gwoo 
/ U  hanking within tbe law.
YOUK l’ART—interest commence, FIRST OF EACH MONTH, and works lor you 
all the time.
KFMFMliEK Our Investments arc carefully made, and will hear inspection. Start 
an account—see it grow.
S h i p
C a r p e n t e r s
BR0ADAXES
WHITE'S BUFFALO ADZES 
DREW'S CAULKING MALLETS 
HARVEY’S ALL STEEL MAULS 
The Very Best Made
S. M. VEAZIE
HARDWARE
433 Main Straat, Rockland
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR DAYS.
Back In the Seventies When Clams and 
Lobsters Were Plenty Enough.
XVI.
The people who now come to the H ar­
bor In the summer and have their pic­
nics and a general good time, will never 
know the delights of those "shore dln- 
ners“we kids used to enjoy 30 years 
ago. I have eaten shore dinners at the 
Providence river resorts, Nantasket, 
Revere Beach, Salem Willows, G louces­
ter, and other places, but none of them  
could compare with those r f my boy­
hood.
Some fine day In summer the word 
would go around, "Clam chowder down 
to the Big Rocks!" and you would see  
the kids hitting the pnth through the 
old Henderson field, to the festival— 
one kid with a big iron kettle, another 
vith a tin pall for water, some with  
nllk, some with bread or crackers, 
pork, and the other dainties. Each had 
his own spoon and howl. Here they  
come! Charles und Ed. Hart, Edwin  
Hart, Will, Henderson, Ed. Shrader, 
Ed. and Role Jackson, Freddie Hender­
son, Went. Seavey, Frank and Percy  
Bickmore, Gilbert Wall, Bert Kulloch 
pnd others whom I cannot now recall.
"Now for the clams, boys!" and Into 
the Mats we would go. Such clam s as 
used to grow ut the “head of the har- 
bor”—m y mouth waters now when 1 
think of them! After we had dug 
clam s enough, we got our fire ready, 
and Ed. or d ia r ie s  Hart would make 
tile chowder. When it was done we 
lost no time getting "right up next” the 
kettle for a bowlful. Oh, Joy! Oh, 
youth with appetite! And the chowder 
so hot that It burned your mouth. One, 
two, three bowlfuls, and with a long- 
drawn sigh—“I’m full’’—the feast would 
end.
Then clear away the debris and wait 
for the tide to come up so that we 
could have a swim.
Say, fellers, what would you give for 
one of those chowders? I have a  com ­
fortable home, a fair Job and a canary  
bird that sings like a nightingale. The 
way I feel now I would swap them all 
for one of those "Big Rocks" chowders.
Suppose we wanted broiled live lob­
sters—why, all we hud to do was to go 
over to the old steam boat wharf at low  
tide, pull over tlie eel-grass and get all 
the crustaceans that we wanted, make 
a fire among the rocks and broil them.
e alw ays kept suit and pepper hid 
away In a tin box In tlie old wharf, and 
with no bread or crackers we had a 
great feed of "broiled live." Som etimes 
it happened to he high water Just at 
noon time, when we got around to the  
wharf, and as every kid had a fish line 
In his pocket at ull tim es—except Sun­
day when he hud ills good clothes on—it 
was the easiest th ing in the world to 
catch a mess of cunners und bake them  
on the rocks. We saved all thut time 
that it would have taken us to go home 
to dinner—and “lim e was m oney” with  
us In those days. You could have 
seiirched every member of the "gang," 
and you wouldn't have been rewarded 
with a nickel. We didn't need money. 
\ \  eren t the Mats and tlie ocean "In our 
m idst” at ull tim es? W hy Is it thut the 
clam s never seemed so succulent, the 
lobsters so sw eet, nor tile Hsli so fresh 
as in those days? How old is Ann? I 
don't know the answer—do you? I do 
know thut we hud some dandy “shore- 
dinners" at tlie liarbor in those days.
I'd like one of those “ Big Rooks" 
chowders right now.
Boze.
UN GR ATEFU L DEMOCRACY. •
What It Used to Say About Dr. Crock­
ett and W hat It Says Now.
The time wus. und not so very long  
40 , when tlie Democratic newspapers 
ot Maine were uccustomed to speak in 
the most fulsome terms of Dr. Crock- 
of Thomaston. None of them had 
more cordial things to suy of him than  
tlie organ of mud and mirth. Dr. 
rockett was tlie member of the Deino- 
' ratlc state comm ittee from Knox 
ounty und tlie assistant munuger of 
tlie Democratic campaign In this stute  
in 1904.
Now in common, with thousands of 
oilier thoughtful voters of Maine, who 
viewed tlie political situation at that 
lime as lie did, lie Minis him self uu- 
uble to act longer with tlio Democratic 
I'Ui'ty, and frankly says so. Forthwith  
tie becomes a target for the organ of 
mud and mirth which asserts that "the 
Doctor lias never believed in lniluenc- 
Ing elections by sharing tile campaign  
fund with the rank and tile." Certain, 
ly this is u most ungrateful tlliig at the 
former Democratic leader who was so 
active in lifs efforts to promote the 
Democratic cause In 1904. We do not 
think thut even tlie orgun of mud and 
mirth will deny that Dr. Crockett bore 
iiuite u conspicuous purt thut year in 
securing tin* 335,000, contribution from  
Belmont and Ryan of New York, and 
thut this sum wus turned over to the 
Democratic sta le  com m ittee to he 
"shared" "with tlie runk und tile."— 
Kennebec Journal.
Mankind Is prone to find fault wit 
the weuther no m atter what its  cha  
aeter may he, hut we do not heliei 
there Is anybody In this locality m 
duly thankful at the absence of eiectr 
eal storm s thus far this season. Tt 
official reports show that there wei 
only 24 fires in Maine from tills caui 
during the first six  months of tlie yea 
as compared with *7 the first si 
months of last year. But If you ai 
superstitious and wish a continuance i 
favorable conditions, rap on wood.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
She W alkt in Beauty, Like the Nigh
She walks u> beauty, like the uigbl 
O/ clocdle** clime* ana *u.jry skit-*
Aud all that 1 b r t t  ot dark and bright 
MreU iu l i«  a*i>ccl aud her eye*;
Thu* mellow d to th a t truder Main 
Which heuvtfu to gaudy day deuie*.
lb« «***. on* ray the U»». 
Mad hall im pair d the uamclea* tciwcc W’hioh 1------- *- ------«»ir> ra»
Or aoftly lighten* o'er her Face 
Where thought* »ereuvl> *wcet expru** 
How pure, how dear their dwelling plat.
▲ud ou tha t cheek aud o’er that trow  
00 aort. *0 calm, yet eloqueut.
The Funic* that wiu, the tiui* tha t glow
But tell o t  day* iu goodue** « p eu t_
A Uiurd a t  peace a lib si) l.eluw.
A bea r! whose lo i
Lord tty
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CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockl*n<l, .Inly **, 1W*. 
rccaonklly appeared Hamid O. ro le , who on 
mat: declare. : That he la preeeman in the office 
tw the Rockland PnhU.hme Co., and that of the 
laane of The ron rle r tla ie tte  of .Toly »  
tana, there war printed a to ta lo f  * 1 S« cop lee 
Heforc me : J- w  . KERNotary Fool to
W IL L  BK GREAT W EEK.
How Rockland Plana to Entertain Ita Old 
Home Vlattore.
EUGENE HALE.
In 1911. when the Hon. Eupeno H ale's
present term expires, he Wlt> have rep­
resented Maine In the United States 
Senate for an unbroken period c 
years—years of honorable and splendid 
pet-vice. In the eyes of the country 
Maine has for two generations loomed 
conspicuously great, solely because 
tue distinguished ability of the i 
she has kept as her representatives at 
Wassnington. Of the group of great 
men who thus have brought honor to 
our state, none has stood higher than 
Senator Hale. We have heard It whis­
pered that other* may desire to succeed 
him at the expiration of l.is present 
term. It is an honorable ambition for 
any man to aspire to this high office, 
but we hope nobody will seriously con­
sider retiring to private life th is able 
and broad-minded statesm an whose 
career reflects such honor upon U9 as a 
people. Maine's rrestlge has suffered 
severely in recent years from the loss 
of many of Its ablest national repre­
sentatives. Of the great group. In the 
active front of things, only Senator 
H ale remains. His colleague, Senator 
Frye, for some time In delicate health, 
has had to relinquish the more arduous 
duties of public life; great changes in 
the' personnel of the House are about 
taking place. Tile retirement of Sena­
tor Hale would mean the wiping out of 
Maine as a prominent and cogent fact­
or in national affairs.
W e don't need to remind our readers 
that no man in our national life today- 
stands higher thun Senator Hale. He 
is conspicuously of the stuff that 
statesm en are made of—the broad 
mind, the clear head, the trained Judg­
ment based upon an absolute grusp of 
w hat is most essential In g iea t public 
questions. Long service has familiarized 
him with the nation’s needs and this 
experience the country could ill afford 
to part with at this particular time 
when the momentous matter of tariff 
revision has to be considered, along 
with other questions of the gravest im ­
portance to this country, demanding 
the keenest intelligence, the broadest 
type of statesm anship end trained 
familiarity with national needs. Our 
readers will not need us to insist upon 
the opinion that the United States  
numbers no citizen within its borders 
today more completely equipped to m eet 
these demands than Senator Hale. The 
men who are his peers can be counted 
upon the lingers of one hand.
Retire Eugene Hale in the fullness of 
his physical and m ental strength and 
at the supreme height of his brilliant 
career as a statesman?
It would be worse than a crime; It 
would be a blunder from which Maine 
would be many a long year recovering.
The plans tlm s far made for Rock­
land's Old Home Week are a guarantee  
that the c ity  will entertain Its m any- 
score guests In a very pleasing manner. 
The program w*il! not be announced for 
some days yet, and Is sure to contain 
some surprises. The big parade will 
contain a floral section, business floats 
Knox County Automobile Club of 30 or 
more cars and Rockland lire depart­
ment. The chairman of the "street 
show" is having more correspondence 
than Taft or Bryan, from managers 
who wish to exhibit everything from a 
one-legged chicken to a modern air 
ship. Contracts have been closed with 
a merry-go-round, and there w ill pos­
itively  be a balloon ascension every­
day. A long list of novelties and at­
tractions will be advertised in due sea­
son. W atch for the official programs.
John W. Thomas, who has the busi­
ness floats In charge for the big parade 
on Thursday. Aug. 13, is m eeting with  
gratifying success. There will b  
large number of firms represented. If 
Mr. Thomas has not see yon communi­
cate with him at once. He would like 
to know what you are going to do. The 
larger the parade the better satisfied  
will be the crowd. There will be thous­
ands of people drawn to town on this 
day and a representation in the parade 
will be good advertising.
25c Indies’ black hose, 17c, Yot You 
Tink Sale. Mayo ft Rose.
A F R IE N D S H IP  TRAGEDY.
Hsrvard Graduate Drowned In Spite of 
Fiancee’a Eflorta to Sava Him.
Lewis Rankin, aged 25. a graduate of 
Harvard Law School, and member of a 
prominent fnmlly in Columbus. Ohio, 
wns drowned at Friendship, between 5 
and 6 o'clock Thursday afternoon. A 
heroic attem pt to save him was made 
by Miss Genevieve Jacoby, a young 
lady to whom Mr. Rankin is said to 
have been engaged.
Mr. Rankin and Miss Jacoby lind 
been in bathing. The young man 
could swim, but not expertly. While In 
that wns not quite six feet 
depth he wns seized with what appears 
to havc-been a cramp or attack of heart 
trouble. Miss Jacoby heard Ills excla­
mation of pain, saw him disappear, and 
went bravely to his assistance. She 
wns able to support him a short time, 
m eanwhile shouting for assistance. 
Soon after she wns obliged to relin­
quish her hold would-be rescuers came, 
but the young man wns dead when 
they reached shore w ith their burden.
K. L. Thompson promptly notified the 
young m an's father, wno went 
Friendship with all possible haste. He 
left for Ohio with the budy Saturday 
afternoon. Miss Jacoby was sadly 
shocked by the tragedy n n j there are 
many expressions of sorrow on the 
part of those who formed the young 
man's acquaintance. •
In Vot You Tink Sale Saturday cus 
tomers were shut out at m idnight with  
an Invitation to call again.
O intm ent cures pile*, eczem a—any akin Itch 
ing. A t a ll drug atorea.
F O R  S A L E :
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF THE
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
--------------- CONSISTING OF---------------
Clothing, F urnish ings, H ats & Caps 
A. C. PHILBRICK
L O O K ! OXFORDSHERE IS A CHANCE TO BUY A PAIR OF MEN'S, LADIES’ OR CHILDREN S NEW AND 
UP-TO-DATE OXFORDS
A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
In order to make room for my Fall Stock I am going to close 
out my entire stock of Oxfords.
Men’s Crossett $4.00 Oxfords, all styles, all leathers, $3.29 
Men’s 14.00 Buckle Oxfords, Black and Tan, . 3.29
Men’s $3.50 Oxfords, all styles . • . 2.79
Men's $2.50 Oxfords, all styles . • . 1 - 9 8
Women’s Burt $3.50 Oxfords . • • 2.98
Women's Revelation $3.00 Oxfords • • 2.49
Women’s $2.50 Oxfords . 2.00
Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords at the same rate of discount. 
Come early while we have your sty.e and size.
E ROY SHITH Next Door Thorndike Hotel
MARSHALL—iSPEED.
Saturday evening. July 25, George 
Marshall of Thomaston and Angie H. 
Speed of Rockland were united in mar­
riage by Rev. IV. J. Day of Rockland. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the bride's parents, 44 
Gay street, attended by a few Intimate 
friends and relatives of the bride and 
groom. The house was very prettily  
decorated for the occasion by friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall received con­
gratulations beneath a bridal bell of 
sweet peas. The bride and groom are 
popular young people and their friends 
unite In wishing them a long and hap­
p y  wedded life. Many pretty and use- 
lu l  presents were received.
O A S T O R I A .  
B aanth* -»1M tint You Hau Aiwats Botigp
Big&Atuxo 
of
L .  P .  H O L L A N D E R  tC C O M P A N Y  
O f 'B o s to n ,  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  N e w j to r t  
W il l  E x h i b i t  A t
“ T H E  S A M O S E T , ” R O C K L A  N H  
A u g u s t  3 r d ,  F o r  O n e  H a y  O n l y  
L A D I E S ’ G O W N S ,  W R A P S , E T C .  
F o r  the  P r e s e n t  a n d  C o m in g  S e a so n .
S I * E C I  A L  S A L K
H I G H  G R A D  E  P I A N O S
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS CITY
We want to impress on your mind that these pianos were shipped 
direct to us from the factory and are not second handor shop worn in any 
respect. In this way you get an absolutely new piano and save middle­
men’s profits.
You can make a choice from 50 pianos to he seen in our store.
If you have been thinking of buying a piano for yourself or children 
this is your opportunity.
YOU CAN SAVE FROM $50.00 TO $100.00 ON A PIANO NOW
We have an easy paying plan that should appeal to you.
Our stock includes such well known pianos as the Gabler, I.iude_ 
man, Story »fc Clark, Schubert, Armstrong, Marshall and Weudall,
R. S. Howard and others.
These pianos are endorsed by pianists and soloists of world-wide fame
ITo’illubti'ute what Exceptional Bargains we are offering 
3  swe will quote : : • : : :
• II  WEA&S WELL*
caa  ai«ar> tc  laid e l that atauBib old iriead.
A $ 2 5 0  PIANO FOR $127
OT1IEK BARGAINS AS FOLLOWS
A Rare Opportunity tv  
Get Sm art Summer Suits 
At Exceptionally Low Prices
is offered every man and young man in town during 
this great July Clearance Sale of America's finest 
ready-to-wear clothing.
Whether you want a Sack Suit or an Outing Suit 
(Suit-aud-Trousers) you’ll act wisely in taking im­
mediate advantage of the unprecedented values in 
celebrated
Fashionably designed, stylishly cut, beautifully fin­
ished, and of the finest quality fabrics in exclusive pat­
terns, this is clothing that will not fail to give perfect 
satisfaction to the most critical men.
$20.00 arid $25.00 Summer Sack Suits 
$15.00 and $18.00 Summer Sack Suits 
$18.00 and 20.00 Coat-and-Trousers Suits 
15.00 and 10.00 Coat-and-Trousers Suits,
$2.00 and 2.60 Straw Hats,
now $14.75 
now $11.75
now $14.50 
now 9-50
$1.00 and 1.50
0 . E. BLACKINGTON S  SON
CLOTHIERS AND SHOE DEALERS
Lost and  Found
fjlOUND-UMBRRLLAT OenerI? w------- *- -
thin ad 
street.
. cun lisre
M ,P.r V .^ .T p ^ r c W n&.,?nr
n a o  Black seal hard Img con ­
ta in ing  pocket book ca lling  card? and 
article*, between Pleasant utreet 
rnw.'rTja I'**’ Run'1»y Finder Will be su itab ly  
rewarded by returning sam e to thle OFFICE.
FASK LOST—Saturday a card cane 
con ta in in g  bualneaa cards and an Elk's 
card case w ith card o f  T. r .  Moran nt ijn luey  
D id g e . F inder w ill be aoltat.lr rewarded by 
I f* t in g  sam e w ith .1. L. DONOHUE, Thorndike
w here between New York B and 10 Cent 
Store ami Corner Park ami High m e e t* . M ono­
s '* ®  HUL. H.", on outside and photo Inside 
ocket. F inder will bo suitably rewarded by  
ear in g  sam e a t thia OFFICE oa-m
Jeon cottage road, a lady’a 
w h ite sw eater. Su itab le  reward for return to  
Mrs. 8 . T. K im ball, 13 Maple Street, Itockland.
Wanted
For Baby
New 1*. Iv. Keefers, for in­
fants 6 months to 3 years, 
$1.25,1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.
New line Stork Garments, 
diapers, bibs, sheeting.
New Novelties in 
eheted Jackets and 
ies.
Cro-
Boot-
Agent Lawando’s Dye House
THE LADIES’ STORE
Mrs. C. F. Crockett
OPPOSITE FCLLER-CO BB CO.
Mrs. A. L. Babbidge
P A L M I S T
Is  op ened  to  en gagem en ts for private house  
parties and  receptions at all tim es.
BURKHARDT’S
T E M P E R A N C E
. . . B E E R . . .
The Alwanta
THOROUGHLY BREWED 
THOROUGHLY STERILIZED
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y
HAND P IA N O  
r upright. A ddress G. A. F. Con- 
60*61
COMPETENT OIRIs— For General Housework  A pply to MRS. N. C. AUSTIN, 79 Main street, Waldoboro, Me. -------
Apply a t once. A ddioss H . W. M., Lock B ox  
172, Rockland. 59*62
have them  ready m ade, or w ill m anufacture  
them  from your own com bings. Special d lscovn t  
on Plain and Kane? Combs. Sham poing, m an­
icuring, Facial Massage and Chiropody, M RS. 
HELEN C RHOADES, Rockland Hair Store, 
over CarinPs fru it store. 836 Main Street. 5tI
For Sale.
AUGUST FUR SALE.
We will open our Annual August Fur Sale MONDAY, 
August 3, with the greatest showing of Furs for tlio coming 
season of 1908-9 ever shown in this section.
We will have in addition to our stock bought for this 
sale a complete sample line fof 50 gaiments for men and 
women of Furs and Fur Lined Coats.
A Special is our Auto Coat in fashionable and desirable 
Furs.
Garments purchased at this Tale means a saving of 15 to 25 
per cent to the purchaser, and the easy terms at which we 
Bell them makes it of special advantage to you to give us your 
order now.
You pay one-half the price of the garment and the bal­
ance at the end of October, or when garment is delivered. 
We keep and insure the garment for yon until delivered.
This is the season of the year when you should have 
your Furs Repaired. We do this in connection with our 
Fur Sale.
We invite your inspection of our Furs in our Fur Room 
on 2nd Floor.
A CASE SHOULD BE IN 
EVERY HOME
V IN A L H A V E N  A N D  R O C K L A N D  S T E A M B O A T  C O . a n d  E A S T E R N  S . S .  C O
Penobscot Bay 
Excursion T rips
If taken with meals 
it aids digestion.
If taken before retiring 
it produces refreshing sleep.
ASK FOR and INSIST ON 
HAVING IT
HEWETT
BOTTLING WORKS
T e le p h o n e  3 0  
ROCKLAND. MAIN®.
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y
V . _______________________________________________
FOR SALE—A PACKARD ORGAN, 6 o ctave  in good cond ition , w ill noil cheap. Enquire  at 31 CEDAR ST., Rockland. 60*6.1
OR BALE—UPRIG H T PIA N O . Brown 
Simpfton. Cost 9400, w ill soil cheap for  
cash , go in g  away. Call 28 JAM ES 8T „ C ity.
Tel 158-1
OR SALE—R estaurant and I/odglng H ouse  
(m o o t the best in the c ity , in tine running  
order and paying woll. For particular** apply  
t<> FLOYD L. SH AW , G lover Block, Rockland, 
M aine. 59tt
for sale. One o f the o ld est stores in Rockland  
nd one o f the best in tlio state . O ther bu si-  
A pply to A . C. PHILBRICK , Prop., 
Kocklat.d, Me, 59-62
V OR SALE—YORKSHIRE PIG S 4 to 6 w eeks  old, $2.50 to 93.50 each. Wo pay h igh est  
prices for Live Hens and C hickens. Team calls  
anyw here. STOVER’S POULTRY FARM . 160 
H olm es St. T el. 504-14 , 58tf
TIOR 8A L E —GOOD DRIVING  HORSE, 10 
. “ years o ld . Work anyw here. N ot afraid  
o f  care or autom obiles. Lady can drive her. 
P rice $50, JO H N 8 . RAN LETT, R ockland.
58tf
. j  gy , Phaeton, and sle igh , all in good running  
order and very lit t le  u sed; also one geboggan  
and a se t o f  hind w heels, su itab le  for truck
wagon, one express wagon and new hay rack, 
three se ts  o f  s in g le  harness, lap robes, horde 
blankets, etc . All w ill be sold cheap for cash .
For the Season of 1908
VINALHAVEN TRIP
Steamer Gov. Bod well leaves 
Rockland at 9.30 a. in. for Hurri­
cane Isle and Vinalhaven. Re­
turning, leaves Vinalhaven at 2.00 
m. and Hurricane Isle at 2.15 
m. for Rocklaud.
FORTH HAVEN TRIP
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves 
Rockland at 1.30 p. m. for North 
H a v e n .  Returning, Steamer 
Catherine leaves North Haven 
about 5.00 p. m. for Rockland
R o u n d  T r ip  T ic k e t s  fo r  e ith e r  trip , g o o d  o n ly  fo r  d a y  s o ld ,  7 5 c
Parties of Five or More, 50 Cents 
Steamers Leave and Arrive at Tillaen’e Wharf
W. S. WHITU. (ieneral Manager 
V. H. & U. Steam boat Co.
F. S . SMiittMAN, Superintendent 
Pattern  S team ship  Co.
6011
A $300 Piano 
A 325 Piano 
A 350 Piano
For $197.00 
For 227.00 
249.00
A $400 Piano 
A 450 Piano 
A 500 Piano
For $317.00 
For 369.00 
For 389.00
war V o c a l  a n d  I n s t r u m e n t a l  S e l e c t i o n s  e a c h  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
e v e n i n g .
U b WANT ID STATU MOST tMPHAOICAU.Y THAT WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE EVEKV ONE COME. ENJOY THE MUSIC AND TWY THE WANDS.
STA PLES PIANO AND MUSIC
3 3 3  M AIN I T K t t T O p p o site  iF u ller-C o b b  Co(Store* in fortlanJ, Walertille, fcrilavyertb, ISclIaet, Hruuawick am.
COMPANY
RO CKLAND, M AINE
KucklauJ. ;
This is a good time to select 
your Range while the stock is 
complete.
We can give you an awful good 
trade oil a ltauge that will give 
you satisfaction in every particu­
lar.
Com* In and lot’s ta lk  It ovar
LAM80N HARDWARE CO.
ROCKLAND
In order to keep our hands working during a period 
which is usally dull with the tailors, also that you may 
take advantage of the superior work turned out at this sea­
son of the year, we have decided to make the following 
proposition:
For the next Sixty Days we will give 
you Absolutely Free an Extra 
Pair of Trousers with every Suit 
ordered.
A COAT A N D  V E ST  always out wear two pairs ol 
trousers, therefore you can see the advantage of this offer.
Suits in this sale will be made in our own work rooms 
and under our own supervision. All strictly hand tailored 
garments, and of the best goods the mills can produce.
We make but one reservation in this sale, that is 
strictly C A SH . A  deposit must accompany the order. 
Your money refunded if we fail to suit you.
An early selection is advised on account of the supply 
of woolens.
SA L E  END S A U G U ST  3 1 st.
During this vale our prices will remain $ 2 2 . 5 0 , 
$ 1 5 .0 0 , $ 2 7 .5 0  and $ 3 0 .0 0 .
P A Y S O N  &  CO.. IN C.
302 MAI N ST., U p Stair?. .Opp. Burpee Furniture Co.
60*33
74GR SA LE-G R O C ER Y  W AGON, Open B ag-
T WENTY ACRE FARM -  A t R ockland
w ells o f  wator on p lace; land under 
v ation . A pply to W. T. Ro* 1 
W. L. ROBBINS, Camden.
d c u lt i-  
'atin icus or
56-63
FOR SALE OR TO LET—A second hand type  writer in first class cond ition . Inquire o f  C. M. W ALKER. Glover block, Rockland, Me.
uuiuiueu. mu; lucdimu
____  large lot o f land; beau tifu l v iew  o f  the
bay. Good location  for business, also for k eep ­
ing h e n s; good stable and hen house. B u ild ings  
in n ice repair on line o f e lectr ics; also a lo t  o f  
tine bargaius in houses and som e graud good  
trades in farm s. All sizes aud all prices; free  
team service to see  property. FLO Y D  L. 
8118 W. Rockland. Tel. 829-21 52tf
XTX uUU OUCtH, ML WID DUUIUCIIU , InU OKIjy
house w ith large lot o f  land. For further par­
ticu lars inquire of C. M. W ALKER G lover  
BLOCK, Rockland, Me. 54
FOR SA LE—Grocery W agon, Pony Cart and Top Buggy w ill be so‘ * *“  *M aple street, Rockland.
Main street, Rockland.
M. J  niuuio bulti, nuLoiauu, iio.,uii iiuo ui uutJ
e lectr ic  cars. For term s aud further particulars 
apply to C. M W alker, G lover B lock, R ockland
A. LYNDK, Lynde H otel, R ockland, Me, 41t*
SON. Rockland, Maine. 420 Main street. 40tf
To Let.
TO LET—Room to Let. A pply a t 85 PARK  STREET. GO*
Sh op ,t  
Set Bowi aud Toilet, 
at 185 Broadway.
I T  Rockland. H ot aud cold water, p lenty of 
yard room , desirable location , e tc . O. E. 
BLACKINGTON, Rockland 52tf
i l l  conven iences, finely situated  on car liue  
overlooking Penobscot Hav. For further partic­
ulars apply to H. W. K EEP, M aster, Caindeu,
Me. Tel. 29-4 61-69
_ i'ater S tiee t , occupied by John  1. Snow
for coal, wood and hay business. Consist* of 
wharf, coal aud wood sbeds, aud first floor o f  
the big sa il lo ft. Tw elve fet 
wharf. Good chance to carr;
et of water a t the
___a C     y on coal am
business. Apply to I. L. SNOW A’ CO.
♦  ♦
F. R. JEFFIERS
SLA T E  R O O F E R
Dealei in a ll k inds o f Snow Guards 
B est of references furnished  
Z P i.PA S A N T  ST .. U O C K L A N D  GO»66 
----------------------------♦  < * ---------------------------------
W A N T E D
20 PAVING CUTTERS
—AT—
HICH ISL E , MIE.
Pay $22.00
T U E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , J u L Y  ‘28, 1»08.
Calk of jb c  Cown
"We'd better bide n-wee."
Som ething doing every mlnnte 
That's the program In brief for our Old 
Home Week.
Oregon apples at seven cents apiece 
are the luxury offered by one Main 
street fruit dealer.
Miss Mary Robertson Is clerking at 
the W estern Union telegraph office dur­
ing the sum mer rush.
The Rebekahs have a picnic at Oak­
land W ednesday afternoon with picnic 
supper at 6.30. Take your dishes.
T. C. McLean, who has frequently 
visited this c ity  as a member of the 
naval trial board, lias Just been com ­
missioned rear admiral.
Miss Helen York and Miss Mabel 
Holbrook, have returned from the 
W est, and w ill spend the lem ulnder of 
the summer at their home on Camden 
street.
The Roll Call and Thank Offering 
service of the Littlefleld Memorial 
church will be held Thursday evening  
at 7.30. The H atch fam ily will sing. 
Everybody welcome.
A little son of Henry Clossoa was the 
victim  of a peculiar accident yesterday. 
A cow stepped on one of the boy's feet, 
tearing the skin so badly that Dr. 
Eaton found It necessary to am putate 
the little toe to the first Joint.
Remember date of Shaw concert at 
Baptist church Thomaston, Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 4. Mr. Shaw will be as­
sisted by Mrs. J. D. Ronlmus, pianist of 
Brookllpe, M ass.,M iss Lottie McLaugh­
lin soprano, and Miss Georgia Mc­
Laughlin reader of Boston. Miss Mary 
Jordan, violin ist of Thomaston, George 
M atthews, baritone of New Britain, 
Conn.
The following corporation has filed 
Its certificate of organization at the of­
fice of the secretary of stute: New
England Portland Cement Co. organ­
ized at Rockland, for the purpose of 
m anufacturing and dealing In Portland 
cement, w ith $10,000 capital stock, of 
which nothing Is paid In. Officers: 
President, Alfred S. Black of Rock­
land; treasurer, E. B. MilcAUlster of 
Rockland.
Two special cars have been chartered 
fur the Oldtlmers' ball gam e at W ar­
ren next Saturday. One will take the 
Rockland M ilitary Band and Rockland 
players; the other w ill take as many as 
possible of those who go nlong to w it­
ness the gam e. These cars leave the 
waiting station at 1.20 p. m. Regular 
cars leave at 12.DO and 1.50. The game 
will start at 2.30, m aking the special 
cars m ost convenient to take.
Plans for the observance of the sem i­
centennial anniversary of the dedica­
tion of the first Methodist meeting 
house In Thomaston are being complet­
ed. The dates of the celebration will 
be Aug. 15 and 16. Dr. Franklin Ham ­
ilton, chancellor of the American Uni­
versity, W ashington, D. C., will deliv­
er the chief address. Chaplain A. C. 
Plum er w ill prepare the historical 
address. A ll living former pastors have 
been Invited to be present and some 
have ulready written their acceptance 
of the Invitation. A banquet with  
speeches and music will bo held Satur­
day evening.
F. A. Fortier, the expert cutter and 
fitter for Payson & Co., tailors, Is here 
for two weeks at the concern's branch 
store opposite the Burpee Furniture 
Co.'s store.
Joseph Remlck, treasurer of the 
Rockland-Rockport Lime Co., wns In 
the city  last week.
Mrs. George H. Reed and son Bruce 
of Brewer are guests of Mrs. Reed's 
mother, Mrs. Mary F. Blood, Union 
street.
At Sunday evening concert at the 
Sam oset the orchestra wns assisted by 
Mrs. E. Humphrey Allen Babbitt, so­
prano soloist of Boston, and Harris S. 
Shaw accompanist.
The Methodist society picnic at Oak­
land W ednesday. All members are re­
quested to be present as a business 
m eeting will be held at 4 o'clock 
Should the weather prove storm y the 
m eeting will be held at the church
The bondholders o f tho Rockland, 
South Thomaston and Owl's Head Rail 
way are having an Important m eeting 
In the office of M. A. Johnson as The 
Courier-Gazette goes to press. Plans 
affecting the future of the roud are be­
ing discussed.
Ralph Baker and Fred Clark have en­
tered the employ of the Knox Tele­
phone Co. The company’s construction  
fcrew is busy at present Installing a 
new conduit cable on Llmerock street, 
designed to do away with certain over­
burdened poles.
John F. W hitney has taken charge of 
tho Kennedy bowling a lle /, Mr. K en­
n e d y ' s  health being such that he Is un­
able to care for the alley In addition to 
his dally work In the machine shop. 
Mr. W hitney Is a devotee of sports, 
and will manage the alley In a popular 
manner.
The Knox County Automobile Club 
planned a run to Port Clyde Sunday, 
but the dubious weather of the night 
before promised such bad traveling  
that only tho cars of O. E. Davies and 
Capt. Israel Snow participated. The 
parties had a fine ride and a splendid 
spread at Brennan's.
The Christian Socialist Fellowship  
for the district of Maine is to have its 
initial conference Aug. 11 and 12 at o ld  
Orchard campground. All are invited 
whether Socialists or not. Rev. John
D. Long, D. D. of Brooklyn nnd other
11 known speakers will bo present. 
Special railroad rates have been 
granted.
Elsewhere Is published the announce­
m ent that the annuul reunion of tho 
Cth Mulne Veteran Association will be 
held here Aug. 25 and 26. The only  
member of that association in Rock­
land is Comrade H. S. Hobbs, but local 
Grand Army men w ill look well to It 
that the v isiting vets are handsomely 
entertained. The 6th Maine m et here 
eight years ago, and Mr. Hobbs hud 
the m isfortune to be sick abed. His 
comrades stepped Into the breach nob­
ly.
Penobscot bay excursion trips for the 
season of 190S are now on. If you go 
to Vinalhaven and Hurrlcune you t ik e  
the steam er Gov. Bodwell leaving at
9.30 a. m. and returning at 2 p. m. If  
you go to North H aven you take the 
steam er Vinalhaven at 1.30 p. m. and 
return on the Catherine, leaving North 
H aven at 5 p. m. Either tiip  offers a 
splendid sail where the atmosphere Is 
alw ays cool, and a  good long rest at 
one of the these popular Island resorts. 
The Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat 
Co., co-operating with the Eastern  
Steam ship Co., made a hit when It In­
augurated this plan some years ago. 
Parties of five or more get a 50-cent 
rate.
Mrs. Babbldge, the palmist, will be at 
the Ladles' Store every W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday for readings.
Week after next Is Old Home Week. 
That's easier remembering than the 
dates.
The Grangers are to have a field day 
In Hope next Saturday In honor of their 
oldest member. Uncle Abner Dunton, 
who will have attained Ills 101st blrth- 
day on that date. Uncle Abner's cen­
tennial was celebrated a year ago In 
very elaborate style, and while the 
plans this year are on a much more 
modest scale It will be an rccaslon well 
worth attending. Uncle Abner says  
that old ngc Is creeping upon him.
Arthur McMullen, president of the 
Arthur McMullen Co., and G. H. 
Blethen. manager, were here the last of 
the week on business connected with 
the proposed stoneyard at the South- 
end. Now that the Malhe Central has 
built tho necessary Bpur the granite 
company will construct the necessary  
track onto Its property. It Is also un­
derstood that Borne of the buildings will 
be erected before snow flies.
It will be a source of satisfaction for 
many readers to know that Farwell 
opera house will be open Old Home 
Week. M anager Eugley, by a stroke 
of good fortune, was able to secure the 
Klark-Urban Co., which not only has 
a very fine cast, but some of the best 
specialties ever offered by a rep. show. 
The opening attraction, Monday even­
ing. Aug. 10, will be "The College 
Girl.” and It will also be ladles' night. 
There will be a m atinee on the Satur­
day afternoon of Old Home Week.
Sunday afternoon saw another large 
crowd at Oakland Park, and the Rock­
land M ilitary Band pleased It with the 
best concert of the season. Excursion­
ists from Stonlngton, Including mem­
bers of the Stonlngton Band, were 
present. The v isiting m usicians had 
many complimentary words to say
about Director Furnham's band__ on e
day last week 993 persons \ls lted  Oak­
land Park, in addition to those who 
went there by tea m .. ..P icn ic  paitles  
from all points of the com rnss flock to 
the Park every pleasant day and the 
car which connects with the main line 
Is having the busiest time In its  career. 
By common consent Oakland Park has 
no equal as a place for p icn ics ....T h e  
diamond of the Oakland, ball ground is 
being greatly Improved, and a portion 
of tho woodland on the upper side of 
the field Is being cleared for the con­
venience of spectators. The next game 
there will be on Thursday when Rook- 
lund and W arren will cross b a ts .. ..  
The new fountain has hundreds of vis­
itors dally and all who quaff Its delici­
ous liquid agree that Manager Hawaen  
made a great and tim ely d isco v ery .... 
The m oving pictures at the Park con­
tinue to attract many people, because 
of their merit and the chunce It a f­
fords to have a pleasant outing at the
same tim e___The family reunions will
begin to have sway in a few  days. 
There's room for everybody, however.
The promises made by the Slmonton 
Dry Goods Co. with regard to their 
Stock Reduction Sale have been more 
than fulfilled thus far. The extensive  
advertising drew crowds on the open­
ing day and the Interest has been 
maintained since. There are novel 
features each day In the way of "Spec­
ial sales," "Extra Special Bargains," 
"Surprise Sales,” at unexpected hours 
and the like. Another novel feature 
that the firm has Introduced for this 
sale is the Free Dinner and Free Stab­
ling Coupons. Many out of town cus­
tomers have availed them selves of this 
opportunity since the sale started, and 
the coupons are to be found In this 
Issue of our paper.
The B elfast Journal publishes the 
nam es of a number of successful gard- 
ners In that city. We notice the names 
of John Chadwick and D. N. Bird, 
formerly of Rockland, In the list.
The Elks had an Interesting m eeting  
Inst night followed by a  loclal session  
In which the staff of Dreamland The­
atre exhibited Its talent In a much ap­
preciated manner. It Is plained to keep 
open house Old Home Week.
H. O. Smith, formerly of New  Brit 
nln Is now located In this c ity  as eu 
perlntendent of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co.......C. G. Coombs, the
company's Belfast agent, spent a few  
days In this city  last week.
Mrs. Mary E. Donohue of Thomaston 
has sold her house on Cedar street, this 
pity, to David C. Smith, who will make
Improvements thereon___Carrie E.
Knight has sold her house on W ater 
street to Nelson B. Cobb, nho will con­
vert It Into a modern dwelling. Both 
sales were made through F. M. Shaw's 
real estate  agency.
In our last Issue was reported the 
theft of valuable cactus dahlia plants 
from Mrs. C. M. Thomas’ gardens at 
the Northend. Mrs. Thomas has full 
knowledge of the plants present where­
abouts, and unless they are returned 
forthwith legal proceedings will be In­
stituted. If  the parties who stole the 
plants think this merely a bluff they  
ran reflect on the statem ent that the 
m issing property Is to be found on 
Llmerock street.
Am ong those present at the ball 
gam e Friday was Major Haverstlck, 
general Inspector of the Treasury De­
partment, who was In town on his an- 
nual tour of Inspection of federal build­
ings. Major H averstlck “met up" w'th 
Major Lord, with whom he was form­
erly associated In the army pay depart­
m ent and the m eeting wus an enjoy­
able one on both Bides, the Rockland 
major promptly taking his old friend 
off to the ball gam e as the wildest 
method of celebruting the occasion.
The old tim ers’ baseball game be­
tween Rockland nnd Warren will take 
place In Warren Saturday afternoon 
nt 2.30 o'clock, and the evert will be 
made a regular holiday occasion. The 
Rockland M ilitary Band will accom ­
pany the Rockland team and furnish a 
concert. The Warren shoe shop and 
mill w ill be closed, together with near­
ly all the stores. The teams are made 
up of players who have won distinc­
tion on Knox county diamonds at va­
rious periods between five years ago 
and 20 years ago. Among the Warren 
players are W ill Robinson, George 
Newbert, George W alker and Morris 
K eating, who were crackajacks in their 
day and still Indulge the fancy that 
they can do some of the old stu nts yet. 
Robinson will uguin be heard on the 
coaching lines, where for years he was 
the terror of the opposing team. Rev. 
Mr. Webb, pastor of the Congregation­
al church, will pitch for Warren, and 
Allyne Peabody of Thomaston will 
catch. On the Rockland team will be 
such contemporaneous players as  
"Chummy" Gray, who In Ills day pitch, 
ed for two world's championship 
team s and Messrs. Howard and W ins­
low, who are the sole survivors of the 
team on which Gray made his reputa­
tion. Supt. Moulton will endeavor to 
duplicate the long hit he made In 
Thomaston lust season. One or more 
special curs will leave the waiting sta ­
tion In Rockland at 1.20 p. m. The 
players are to have a banquet at W ar­
ren after the game. The Warren m an­
agem ent looks for the biggest crowd 
ever seen on that ground.
Rev. E. S. Ufford occutd.d the pulpit 
of the Littlefleld Memorial church Sun­
day. From the text, “When the Morn­
ing Stars Sang Together," he traced 
the history of the hymns of the Bible, 
and made them apply to the modern 
gospel hym ns with reference to their 
authors and Incidents of their origin.
Wlnthrop J. Snow, the 17-years-old 
son of a  former Rockland man, E. S. 
Snow, swam  In races at Wlnthrop, 
Mass., recently, w inning four prizes In 
one afternoon. After winning the half- 
mile race he swam  in the 100-yard con­
test beating a champion swimmer who 
had kept out of the other race to save 
his strength. This was on July IS. The 
record was published in the Boston 
Globe of July 19.
As the steam er Camden of the St. 
John line was leaving her berth at the 
foot of Franklin wharf, Portland, Fri­
day, she crashed Into the steamer 
Monhegan of the Rockland line. The 
Camden was In a cramped position 
owing to the New York boat occupying 
the berth on the eastern side of the 
wharf and the Monhegan occupying ‘lie 
berth on the west side, the stem s  
both boats extending beyond the end 
of the dock. It became necessary for 
a towboat to assist- the Camden and as 
she was being hauled out her stern 
swung around and struck the stern of 
the Monhegan, breaking one of the 
stanchions which support the upper 
deck. The accident did not detain the 
Camden and caused no apprehension 
am ong the passengers on board.
H. E. Drown, who has been assistant 
superintendent for the Metropoli.un 
Life Insurance Co. for the past year 
has been transferred to Vermont.
Mr. Drown has been most popular 
am ong the Rockland staff they decided 
to give him a surprise. Friday evening 
the members of the staff, with Invited 
guests, arrived at the Drown residence, 
10 Grace street, and they certainly sur­
prised them selves as well ns Mr. Drown 
In being there at the given time. The 
evening was spent with gam es and 
music, w ith refreshm ents of the most 
delicious variety. At a late hour the 
guests depurted with regrets at having 
Mr. Drown and family leave this sec­
tion, but with the wishes of all for his 
success In his new position.
The "evening with the choir” brought 
out the usuul large audience at the 
First Baptist church Sunday evening. 
The program was rendered as printed 
Saturday, with the exception of Dr. 
Dumont, who sang a baritone solo in 
place of F. C. Stewart. The variety 
presented by the program greatly add- 
to Its enjoyableness. The numbers 
by the chorus, under the direction of 
Mrs. Mills, were admirably rendered. It 
was the gcnerul opinion that the 
'Choral Association had never given an 
"evening" of higher excellence. The 
collection amounted to nearly 620.
Miss Em ily Ames, who is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. H lx and who form­
erly lived at South Thomaston, is now 
a resident of K noxville, Tennessee, 
which is situated In Knox county. That 
county, like our own, was named for 
General Knox, the name being given 
by a Revolutionary general who was a 
close friend of the northern officer.
L. Herbert Richardson and Jesse 
Odlorne have returned to W hltlnsvllle
Miss Christie MacSween of Chelsea, 
Mass., Is v isitin g  her aunts, the Misses 
MacSween.
Judge Campbell and w lfe have re­
turned from a few days' visit at 
Swan's Island.
Mrs. A. Newman of Swan's Island 
who has been visiting  Mrs. H. A. Stan 
ley, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. H ew ett and 
daughter Agnes of Minneapolis are 
guests at Alderman E. A. Knowlton's, 
Broadway.
FULLER-COBB CO.
BLACK, R E A D Y -TO -W E A R  
G A R M EN TS
TO AUGUST I
CONGRESSMAN POW ERS DEAD
Gov. Cobb received a telegram this 
morning announcing the death of Con­
gressman Llewellyn Powers nt Houl- 
ton. The ex-Governor had been In 
critical condition some weeks.
Vot You Tink Sale 
men's belts all sizes,
Rose.
2oc boys' and 
17c. Mayo
M A rsiia  Ll.—SpKRn — flock land, Ju ly  as, by 
Her. W J .  p a y , George I.. Marshall o f Thomas- 
ton, and A ngie H . Speed o f  Rockland.
MoosK—SMirH—Pleasant Point .Inly -2S, by 
2".V„'.A ' ri ^ orri.*' Herbert Moots of pleasant Poin tand  Mrs. Grace Lendallgm lth of Kenne- 
bunk port.
D I E D
Hrow .x—Sou th  U nion, Ju ly  19, Deacon A rerrD row n . *
We Don’t Forget 
The Baby
WHEN WE OFFER
SHOE BARGAINS
. . . A T . . ,|
Parmenter’s
The Shoeman
\\ e have just received a grand 
good trade i n ......................
BABY TAN SHOES
A regular 75c Shoe, to sell for
ONLY 39 CENTS
Eating Cocoanut-Custard Pie
Everybody sin gs the praises o f  Cocoanut- 
Custard p ie  if it is made just right so a.s to m elt 
in one’s m outh, but a heavy, soggy pie will 
spoil th e entire meal and injure the d igestion  
It is now possib le for everyone to have good  
pie as grocers aro sellin g  "O U R -PIK .” each 
package conta in ing  iu st the proper ingredients  
for two p ies. V arieties: Lemon, Chocolate
and Custard. 10 cents per package. Order Hie 
Custard for Cocoanut-Custard pies.
Ladies' $1.00 Oxfords
Sale price only 75c 
Misses $ 1.00 Oxfords
Sale price only 75c
Wc make a Specialty of Chil­
dren's Shoes, and give you full 
value for the money, also nobby 
looking shoes.
345 Main Street
WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES
on all black ready-to- 
wear garm ents in our 
cloak department.
Suits, D resses, Coats. 
Skirts and W aists, all 
offered at liberal dis­
counts. M an y choice 
garm ents shown to se­
lect from.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
FULLER-COBB CO.
ORIENTAL PERFUMES 
A N D  TOILET ARTICLES
§ We have just received a 
most complete line of Van. 
tines’ Oriental Novelties.
§ Talcum, Dental and Sachet, 
Powders, Soaps, Perfumes, 
Toilet Water, all character­
istic of the East.
§ See the handsome display 
in our South window and 
come in and try the differ­
ent odors.
HILLS’ DRUG STORE 
390 Main St.
Use DeW ltt's L ittle Early Rivers, 
pleasant little pills that are easy to 
take. Sold by W. H. Klttredge.
Y O U
5 0 c
I N K  S A L E  =
D o l l a r — Nothing Reserved
Entire Stock at Slaughter Prices f o r  t w o  w e e k s
ANTICIPATE YOUR FUTURE NEEDS FOR CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS. B U Y  N O W — And remember that while we only give a partial list of the many 
bargains, T H E R E  IS N O T H IN G  IN  T H E  W H O L E  S T O C K  R E SE R V E D . 300 BOYS’ SUITS, 1000 PAIRS ODD PANTS,
1000  SUITS, Top Coats, Chesterfield Coats and Rain Coats, including the H. S. &  M . ( HAR!v S IT ™ ER ) Make. ALL TO BE SACRIFICED
BELOW WE GIVE A PARTIAL LIST OF THE BARGAINS—IF YOU DON’T SEE WIIAT YOU WANT, ASK FOR IT— WE H A V E IT
200 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts
immense variety, all sizes. Our regular price for these 
shirts is 50 cents. Commencing Saturday, 
and for two weeks, the price will be 33c each
150 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts
Large variety and all sizes. The usual price is $ 1.00. 
Commencing Saturday, and for two weeks, 
the price will be 69 cents
80 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts
Made by Bates Street Shirt Co., Lewiston. All sizes from 
14 to 18 1-2 These are our best goods and include the 
latest colors and styles. Regularly sold by us at $1.50 
and $2,00 each. Commencing Saturday, ^
and for two weeks, the price will be $1,13
Regular Price
50c
$ 1 . 0 0
50c
300 dozen Mens Work Shirts,
Mens Black Sateen Shirts,
Mens Black Sateen Shirts,
Mens Overalls, blue, black, white, 
grey, covert, kahki, 50c
J tampers to match, same price.
Mens Blue Railroad Overalls, 85c
J umpers to match.
Mens Black Hose, 10c
Mens Black and Colored Hose 15c
Mens Black and Fancy Hose, 25c
Mens Black and Fancy Hose 50c
100 dozen Ladies Hose, black, 15c
Ladies Black Hose, 25c
Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs, 5c
Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs, 10c
Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs, 15c
300 doz. Men’s Collars—all styles.sizes, 15c 
Mens Cuffs, all styles aud sizes, 25e
200 dozen Men’s Rubber Collars, 
both bi ight and dull finish, 20c
MensJBelts. 50c
ftalt) Price
33c
R e g u la r  P r ic e
Mens Cotton Gloves, 10c
Mens Cotton Gloves, 15c
100 doz. Mens Unlined Mule Gloves, 30c 
100 doz. Mens Unlined Heavy Gloves, 50c 
Mens Street and Driving Gloves, $1.00
Mens Street and Driving Gloves, 1.25
Mens Kid Gloves, 1.50
Mens Neckwear, all shapes 25c
Mens Neckwear, four-in-hands, 50c
Cuff Links, 25c
Culf Links, rolled plate, guaranteed 
for two years, 50c
Umbrellas, Gents, 50c
Umbrellas, Gents, self opening or 
fancy handles,
Umbrellas, Gents, 
HATS—10 dozen 
all shapes, 
Straw Hats, 
Straw Hats, 
Straw Hats, 
Straw Hats, 
Crash Hats,
$ 1 . 0 0
1.50
Sample Hats,
$1.50 to 2.50 
50c 
$ 1 . 0 0
2 .0 0
2.50 
50c
69c
89c
Regular Price
Mens Undershirts and Drawers, 25c
Mens Undershirts and Drawers, 50c
Mens Undershirts and Drawers, $ 1.00
Mens Union Suits $1.00
Mens Union Suits 1.25
Mens and Boys Caps, all shapes, 50c
Boys Caps, 25c
Mens Caps, $1.00
Mens Caps, $1.25 and 1.50
Boys Shirt Waists, sizes 0 to 15, 
attached collars, 50c
Boys Shirt Waists (no collar), 75c
Ladies Shaker-knit Coat Sweaters, 
all colors, $5.00
Mens Jersey Sweaters, V  neck, 1.50
Mens Jersey Sweaters, roll neck, 1.50
Boys Jersey Sweaters, V  neck, * 1.00
Boys Jersey Sweaters, roll neck, 1.00
Boys Jersey Sweaters, V  neck, 1^ 50 
Boys Swimming Trunks, 10c
Boys Bathing Suits, 2 pieces, 50c
Mens Bathing Suits, 2 pieces, 75c
Mens Bathing Suits, 2 pieces, $ 1.00
Ktacular Price  
$ 1 . 0 0  
1.50
69c
89c
Mens Pantaloons,
Mens Pantaloons,
OIL CLOTHING—
Mens Long Brown, snap button,
Coats, $3.00 $1.89
Mens Long, black and brown,
C o a ts> 2 . 0 0  $ 1 . 5 9
Mens Oil Hats, 5uc 33c
Suit Cases, $ 1.00 79c
SuitCases, 1.50 $1.12
Suit Cases, leather, 6.00 $4.29
Trunks, regular and steamer shapes, $ 5.00 $3.89
Trunks, regular and steamer shape, G.00 $4.89
Boys Knee Pants, sizes 5 to 12, 50c 29c
Boys Knee Pants, sizes 13 to 16, 50e 39c
Boys Knickerbocker Pants, all sizes, $ 1.00 69c
Mens Fancy White and Wash Vests, $1.50 $1.13
Mens Braces (including Prdsident), 50c 33c
Mens Braces, 25c 17c
Mens President Garters, 25e 17c
Mens Boston Garters, 25c 17c
Mens Night Shirts, 75c 39c
Childrens Hose, 25c 17c
Childrens Hose, 15c 9c
M A T O  A  M O S : : R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
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CHAPTER VIII- 
Sophy tore tlio onvc 
Its lirr;idtli and shun 
pa;>cr within, it was folded in four 
She did not trouble to open it. I.id\ 
Meg was a woman of her word, and 
here was the hundred pound note of 
the Rank of England— "Upon which 
you'll go. mid no reasons given!" With 
a bitter smile she noticed that the note 
was soiled, the foldings old. the edges 
black where they were exposed. She 
had no doubt that all these years Lady 
Meg had carried it nlxiut. so as to he 
ready for the literal fulfillment of her 
bond.
“Upon which," said Sophy, “I go.” 
The bitter smile lasted perhaps a 
minute more1, then the girl flung herself 
Into a chair in a fit of tears ns bitter. 
She bad served—or failed to serve— 
Lady Meg's mad purpose, and she was 
flung aside. Very likely she had 
grown hateful—she, the witness of in 
sane whims now past and out of fa­
vor. The dismissal might not be un­
natural; but. for nil their bargain, the 
manner was lnbutnnn. They had lived 
and eaten and drunk together for so 
long. Had there been no touch of af­
fection. no softening of the heart? It 
seemed not—it seemed not. Sophy 
wept and wondered. "Oh. that I hud 
never left you, Julia!" she cries in her 
letter, and no doubt cried now, for 
Julia had given her u friend's love. If 
Lady Meg had given her only what one 
spares for a dug—a hind word before 
be is banished, a friendly lament nt 
parting!
Suddenly through the window came 
I a boy's shrill voice, 
“Vive la guerre!"
Sophy sprnug to her 
/ feet, caught up the dirty 
note and thrust It In- 
i side her glove. Without
delay, seeming without 
hesitation, she left the 
house, passed swiftly 
along the street and 
made for the Pont Roy­
al. She was bound for 
the other bank and for 
Flung herself the Boulevard des Ital- 
inta a chair |euS- where Casimir dc 
Jn a fit of gavre8 jja(j his lodging.
The stream of traffic set 
with her. She heeded it not. The 
streets were full of excited groups, hut 
there was no great tumult yet. Men 
were eagerly reading the lutest edi­
tions of the paiiers. Sophy pushed on 
till she reached Caslmir's house. She 
was known there. Her coming caused 
surprise to the concierge. It was not 
the proper thing, but he made no dif­
ficulty. He showed her to Casimlr's 
6itting room, but of Casimir he could 
give no information save that he pre­
sumed he would return to sleep.
“I must wait—I must 6ee him," she 
6ald, and, as the man left her, she 
went to the window, flung it wide open 
and stood there, looking down into the 
great street
The lights blazed now. Every seat 
at every cafe was full. The newspa­
pers did a great trade. A wave of In­
finite talk, infinite chaff. Infinite laugh­
ter rose to her ears. A loud voiced fel­
low was selling pictures of the kiDg of 
Prussia, as he looks now, and as he 
will look! The second sheet never 
failed of a great success. Bands of 
lads came by with flags and warlike 
shouts. Some cheered them, more 
laughed and chaffed. One broad faced 
old man she distinguished in the cafe 
opposite. lie  looked glum and sulky 
and kept arguing to his neighbor, wag­
ging a fat forefinger at him repeatedly. 
The neighbor shrugged bored shoul­
ders. After all, he had not made the 
war—it was the emperor and those gen­
tlemen nt St. Cloud! As she watched 
the stir grew greater, the bunds of 
marching students more frequent and 
noisy. “A Berlin!" they cried now. 
amid the same mixture of applause 
and tolerant amusement. A party of 
girls paraded down the middle of the 
street, singing "J'aime les nillltulres!" 
The applause grew to thunder us they 
went by, and the laughter broke into 
one great crackle when the heroines 
had passed.
She turned away with a start, con­
science of u presence in the room. Casi­
mir came quick­
ly across to bur, 
t hr owi ng his 
helmet on tile 
t  a M e us be 
passed. He took 
her hands. "I
L a d  y 
note to
here
A XM r r
M
iM
"I ha
-m ,
Ino t b i  
now." she said.
With u light 
of joy In his 
eyes he kissed 
tier lips.
"I come to 
you only when 
Said softly.
“It is well," h 
her with him ha 
Together they
iced Iclluw 
ig picture*
WJ ut iVioe
I'm in trout she
in his. “My lady of the red star!" he 
murmured softly.
“Aud you?"
"You wouldn't have It otherwise?"
“lienven for- 
| ||P hid! God go
with you. as my 
h e a r t  goes! 
When do you 
go?"
“I take the 
road in an hour 
for Strasslmrg. 
We are to he 
of MacMnhoti's 
corps."
“In an hour?" 
“Yes.”
“Your prepa- 
r a tio n s  — are  
they made?” 
"Yes."
“And you are
“J have an hour note— "Yes.”
and all the cam- “Then you've 
patgn,” m id  he. nn  h o u r  t o 
make me sure l love you!”
He answered as to a woman of his 
own stock:
“I have nn hour now—aud all the 
campaign." said he.
a
J '7
O j a - a p - b e * "
N i n e
wereii and drew 
the window.
. looking dow n 
“It is war, then?" she asked. 
"Without doubt it’s war—without 
doubt," he answered gravely. "Aud be­
yond that no man knows anything." 
“And you?” she asked.
He took her hands again, bath of hers
He wrote at somewhat 
greater tenglti
fleer a day later gave scanty details. 
In the great charge of French cavalry 
which marked the closing stages of 
the battle he had been tlie first man 
hit of all his regiment—shot through 
the heart—and through the picture of 
Sophy which lay over his heart.
No word comes from Sophy herself 
and Mine. Zorkovitch Is brief. "She 
showed me the picture. The bullet 
|assed exactly through wlidre that 
ainrk on her cheek Is. It was fearful. 1 
shuddered. I hoped she didn't see. 
She scorned quite stunned, but she In­
sisted on coming with roc to Kravonia, 
where 1 had now determined to go nt 
once. I did not want her to come. I 
thought no good would come of It. But 
what could 1 do? She would not re­
turn to England. She could not stay 
alone in Paris. I was the only friend 
she had in the world. She asked no 
more than to travel with me. 'When 
once I am there I can 
look after myself,' she 
said."
The pair—a little frag­
ment of a great throng,
escaping or thrust forth \
—left Paris together on A, A /  / ' f
"She shnire I 
me the pic­
ture."
the 13th or 14th of August 
en route for Kravonia.
With Sophy went the 
bullet pierced picture 
and the little bundle of 
letters. She did not for­
get. With a sore wound 
In her heart she turned to face a fu­
ture. dark, uncertain, empty of all she 
had loved.
T e n .
T HE letter which gives Julia Rob­ins the history of that Sunday— 
so eventful alike for France and 
for Sophy—to the Inst word of 
hers from Pnrls. Julia attached impor­
tance to It perhaps for Its romantic fla­
vor, perhaps because she fancied that 
danger threatened her friend. At any 
rate, she bestowed It with the care she 
gave to the later letters and did not ex­
pose It ts the hazards which destroyed 
most of its predecessors. It Is dated 
from Marie Zerkovltch’s apartment in 
the Rue du line, and it ends. “I shall 
stay here, whatever happens, unless 
Casimir tells me to meet him in Ber­
lin!"
The rash comprehensiveness of 
“whatever happens" was not for times 
like those, when neither man nor nn 
tion knew what fate an hour held, but 
for three weeks more she abode with 
Marie Zerkovltch. Marie was much 
disturbed in her mind. Zerkovltch had 
begun to send her ominous letters from 
the front—or as near thereto as he 
could get. The burden of them was 
that things looked bad for the French 
and that her hold on Paris should he a 
loose one. He urged her to go home, 
where he would join her, for a visit at 
all events, very likely to stay. Marie 
began to talk of going home In a week 
or so, but she lingered on for the sake 
of being nearer the news of war. So. 
amid the rumors of unreal victories 
and the tidings of reverses only too 
real. If not yet great, the two women 
waited.
Casimir had found time and oppor­
tunity to send Sophy some half dozen 
notes (assuming she preserved all she 
received). On the 5th of August, the 
eve of Worth, he wrote nt somewhat 
greater length: "It is night. I um off 
duty for an hour. I have beeu in the 
saddle full twelve hours, and I believe 
that, except the sentries and the out­
posts, I um the only man awake. We 
need to sleep. The red star, which 
shines every- 
jaj where for me.
shines for all of 
us over our biv­
ouac tonight. It 
must be thut 
we light tomor­
row. Fritz Is in 
front of us. and 
t omor r ow he 
will come on. 
T h e  marshal 
must stop him 
aud si>oll his 
game. If we 
don't go for­
ward now, we 
must go hack, 
and we don't mean going buck. It will 
be the first big clash, and u big oue. I 
think, it will be. Other fellows are in 
fine heurt—I wish their boots were us 
good! But those devils over there— 
well, they can fight, too, aud Fritz can 
get every ounce out of them. I um 
thinking of glory uimI of you. Is It not 
one aud the same thing, for lu that 
hour I dkUi't make you sure? 1 know 
It. Sophie, I'm hardly sorry for it. It 
seems sweet to have something left to 
do. Ah, but you’re bard, aren't you? 
Shall l ever be sure of you, even though 
I inarch Into Berlin at the head of a 
regiment?
"I cun say little mure—the orderly 
waits for iny letter. Y’et I have so 
much, much more to say. All comes 
back to me In vivid snatches. I um 
with you in the old house or by the cul- 
vuire—you remember?—or again by the 
window or while we walked back that 
Sunday night. I hear your voice—the 
low. full charged voice. I see your 
eyes. The star glows auew for me. 
Adieu! I live for you always so long 
as I live. If I die it will l>e in the 
thought of you. aud they will kill no 
prouder man than Sophie’s lover. To 
have won your iove (ah. by tomorrow 
night, yes!) aud to die for France, 
would it be ill dune for a short life? 
By my faith, no! I'll make my bow to 
my ancestors without shame. 'I, too. 
have dotic my part, messieurs!’ say 1 
as I sit down with toy forefathers. So­
phie, adieu! You won’t forget? 1 don't 
think you can quite forget. Your pic­
ture rides with me, your star shines 
ahead. CASIMIR.”
He was not wrong. They fought 
next day. The letter 1» indorsed “8th 
August," presumably the dale of its 
receipt. That day came also the news 
of the disaster. On the 11th the casu 
ally list revealed Casimir de Surres' 
name. A few lines from a brother of
T HE ancient city of Slavna, for a thousnnd years or more and 
under many dynasties the capi­
tal of Kravonia, is an islnud set 
in a plain. It lies in the broad valley 
of the Krath, which at this ;>olnt flows 
due east. Immediately above the city 
the river divides into two branches, 
known ns the North and South rivers. 
Slavna is clasped In the emhruce of 
these channels. Conditioned by their 
course, us form is not circular, but 
pear shaped, for they bend out in grad­
ual broad curves to their greatest dis­
tance from one another, reHpproach- 
lng quickly ufter that point is passed 
till they meet again nt the end. or, 
rather, what was originally the end. 
of the city to the east. The single re­
united river may stand for the stalk of 
the pear.
In old days the position was a strong 
one. Nowadays it is obviously much 
less defensible, and those In power 
had recognized this fact in two ways— 
first by allocating money for a new und 
scientific system of fortifications, sec­
ond by destroying almost entirely the 
ancient and out of date walls which 
had once been the protection of the 
city. Part of the wall on the north 
side, indeed, still stood, but where li 
had escaped ruin it was Incumbered 
and built' over with warehouses and 
wharfs, for the North river is the 
channel of commerce und the medium 
of trade with the country round about. 
To the south the wall has beeu entirely 
demolished. Its site being occupied by a 
boulevard, on to which faces a line of 
handsome modern residences, for ns 
the North river Is for trade, so the 
South is for pleasure, and this boule­
vard has been carried ucross the 
stream aud on beyond the old limits of 
the city und runs for a mile or farther 
on the right bank of the reunited 
Krath, forming a delightful and well 
shaded promenade, where the citizens 
are accustomed to tuke their various 
forms of exercise.
Opposite to it, on the left bank, lies 
the park attached to the palace. Thut 
building Itself, dating from 1830 and 
regrettably typical of the style of Its 
period, faces the river on the left bunk 
Just where the stream takes u broad 
sweep to the south, giving n rounded 
margin to the king's pleasure grounds. 
Below the paluee there soon comes 
open country on both banks. The bou­
levard merges in the muln postroad to 
Volseul and to the mountains which 
form the eastern frontier of the king­
dom. At this date and for a consider­
able number of years afterward the 
only railway line In Kravonia did not 
follow the course of the Krath, which 
Itself afforded facilities for traffic and 
Intercourse, hut run down from the 
north, haring its terminus on the left 
bank of the North liver, whence a car­
riage bridge gave access to the city.
To vote money is one tiling, to raise 
It another, and to spend it on the desig­
nated objects a third. Not a stone nor 
a sod of the new forts was yet in place, 
and Sluvna's solitary defense was the 
undent custle which stood on the left 
of the bank Just at the point of bisec­
tion, facing the casino and the botuuical 
gardens on the opposite hunk. Sulei­
man's tower, u relic of Turkish rule, Is 
built on a simple plan—a square curtain, 
with a bastion ut each corner, incloses 
a massive circular tower. The gate 
faces the North river, und a bridge, 
which admits of being raised and low­
ered, connects this outwork with the 
north wall of the city, which at this 
point is in good preservation. The 
fort is roomy. Two or three hundred 
men could find quarters there, and. al­
though It is under modern conditions 
of little use against an enemy from 
without, it occupies a position of con­
siderable strength with regard to the 
city itself. It formed at this time the 
headquarters und residence of the com­
mandant of the garrison, a post held by 
the heir to the throne, the Prince of 
Blavna.
In spite of the flatness of the sur­
rounding country, the appearance of 
Slavna Is not uuplcturesque. Time and
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the hand of man (the peaple are a color 
loving racel have given many tints, 
soft and bright, to the roofs, gables and 
walls of the old quarter of the north 
town, over which Suleiman's tower 
broods with nn antique impressiveness. 
Behind the pleasant residences which 
bonier on the southern boulevard lie 
handsome streets of commercial build­
ings and shops, those last again glow 
lug with diversified ami gaudy colors. 
In the center of the city, where, but for 
its bisection, wc may imagine the Krath 
would have run, a pretty little canal 
has been made by abstracting wa­
ter from the river and conducting It 
through the streets. On cither side of 
this stream a broad road runs. Al­
most exactly midway through the city 
the roads broaden and open into the 
spacious square of St. Michael, con­
taining the cathgdrnl, the fine old city 
hall, several good town houses dating 
two or throe hundred years bifrk, bar­
racks and the modern but not unsightly 
government offices. Through this 
square and the streets leading to It 
from west and cast there now runs nn 
excellent service of electric cars, but 
at the date with which we are con 
corned a crazy fiacre or a crazier omni­
bus was the only public means of con­
veyance. Not a few good private equi­
pages were, however, to lie seen, for 
the Krnvonlans hnve been from of old 
lovers of horses. The city has a popu­
lation bordering on n hundred thou­
sand. aud. besides being the prluctpnl 
depot and center of distribution for n 
rich pastoral and agricultural country, 
It transacts n respectable export trade 
In hides and timber. It was possible 
for n careful man to grow rich in Slav- 
na. even though he were not a poli­
tician nor a government official.
Two or three years earlier nn onter- 
prtslng Frenchman of the name of 
Roussenu had determined to provide 
Slavna with a first rate modern hotel 
and cafe. Nothing could hove consort­
ed better with the views of King Alexis 
Stefnnovitch, and M. Rousson-u obtain­
ed on very favorable terms a large site 
nt the southeast end of the city. Just 
where the North and South rivers re­
unite. Here he built his hostelry and 
named It the Hotel de Paris. A fine 
terrace ran along tbe front of the house, 
abutting on the boulevard nnd afford­
ing a pleasant view of the royal park 
and the palace In the distance on the 
opposite bank.
On this terrace, it being a fine Oc­
tober morning, sat Sophy, drinking a 
cup of chocolate.
The scene before her. If not quite liv­
ing up to the name of the hotel, was 
yet animated enough. A score of hand­
some carriages drove by, some contain­
ing gayly dressed ladies, some officers 
in smart uniforms. Other officers rode 
or walked by. Civil functionaries, jour­
nalists and a straggling line of onlook­
ers swelled the Btream which set to- 
wnrd the paluee. Awakening from a 
reverie to mark the unwonted air, So­
phy saw the leaders of the informnl 
procession crossing the ornamental 
iron b r i d g e  
which spanned 
the Krath. n 
qunrter of a 
mile from where 
she sat, and 
gave access to 
the king's de­
mesne on the 
left bank.
“Right bank— 
•Vf left bank! It 
sis s o u n d s  like 
„ . .  . ‘ h o m e ! "  s h eA h. 1 know why you tbought to her. 
remember that." ,,  . . .self, s m i l i n g  
perhaps rather bitterly. “Home!" Her 
home now was a single room over a 
goldsmith's shop, whither she had 
removed to relieve Marie Zerkovltch 
from a hospitality too burdensome, as 
Sophy feared, for her existing re­
sources to sustain.
The reverie bore breaking. It had 
been none too pleasant In it sud 
memories disputed place with present 
difficulties. Some third or so remained 
of Lady Meg’s hundred pound note. 
Necessity had forced the use of the 
money at any cost to pride. When all 
was gone Sophy would huve to depend 
on what is so often a last and so often 
a vain refuge—the teaching of French. 
It was the only subject which she 
could claim to teach. Verily, it was n 
poor prospect. It wus better to look ut 
the officers and the ladles than to think 
of it—aye, better than to think of Casi­
mir and of what lay in the past. With 
her strong will she strove to steel her­
self alike against recollection and 
against apprehension.
The cufe wus neurly deserted. The 
hour wus too early for the citizens, and 
Sophy’s own chocolate had been merely 
an excuse to sit down. Yet presently a 
young officer in a hussur uniform stop­
ped his horse opposite the door und, 
giving over the reins to an orderly who 
attended him, nimbly dismounted. Tull 
and fulr, with u pleasant, open fuce, he 
wore his finery with a dashing air und 
caressed n delicate upturned mustache 
as he glanced uround, choosing his seat. 
The next moment he advanced toward 
Sophy. Giving her u polite salute, he 
indicated a little table next to hers.
“Mademoiselle permits?" he asked. 
“She has, I fear, forgotten, but I have 
the honor to be uu aequulutuuee of 
hers."
“I remember," smiled Sophy. “Cap­
tain Markurt? We met at Mine. Zerko- 
vltch’s."
“Oh. that's pleusant of you!" he cried. 
“I hate being clouu forgotten. But I 
fear you remeinlier me only because 1 
lung so badly!"
“I remember best that you said you 
wanted to go und help France, but 
your general wouldn't let you."
“Ah, i know why you remember that 
—you especially! Forgive me. Our 
friend Murle Zerkovltch told me." He 
turned uwuy for u moment to give an 
order to tbe waiter.
“What's going on today?” asked So­
phy. "Where's everybody going?"
“Why, you are a stranger, made­
moiselle!" be laugned. “It's tbe king’s 
name day, aud we all go und congratu­
late him.”
“Is that it? Are you goiug?” 
“Certainly, in attendance of my gen­
eral General Steuovics. My lodgings 
are near here, his house at the other 
end of the boulevard, so he gave me 
leave to meet him here, i tLonght 1 
would come early und fortify myself 
a little for the urdeul. 'To mademoi­
selle's good health!" He looked ut her 
with openly admiring eyes, to which 
tribute Sopby accorded a lazy, uuem 
barrussed smile. She leaned ber clilu 
in ber band, turning ber rig ,i c,vck to­
ward liim. L pay was never disdainful.
Her pose now was■ever neglectful 
good.
“What sort of a man Is the king?" 
she asked.
"Tlie king Is most emphatically a 
very good sort of fellow—a very good 
old fellow. I only wish Ills son was 
like him! The prince is n Tnrtar. Has 
he gone by yet?"
“I don’t tlilnk so. I suppose he'd have 
an escort, wouldn't he? I don’t know 
him by sight yet. Poes everybody call 
the king a good fellow?"
“Some people are so extremely right­
eous!" pleaded Mnrknrt ruefully. “And, 
nnyhow, he 1ms reformed now.” 
“Because lie's old?”
"Fifty-nine. Is that so very old? No: 
I rather attribute It (you're discreet, I 
hope? I'm putting my fortunes in 
your bnnds) to Mine, la Comtesse.” 
"The Countess Ellenburg? Marie has 
told uie something about her.”
“Ah! Mine. Zerkovltch is n friend of 
he*s?"
“Not Intimate, I think. And is the 
countess oppressively respectable. Cap­
tain Markurt?"
“Women In her position nlwnys are," 
said the captain, with an affected sigh. 
His round, chubby face was wrinkled 
with merriment. "You see, a morgan­
atic marriage isn't such n well estab­
lished institution here ns In some other 
countries. Oh, it’s legal enough no 
doubt if It’s agreed to on that basis, but 
tbe Stefnnovltches have lu the past 
often ninde nonroynl mnrrlnges—with 
their own subjects generally. Well, 
there was nobody else for them to mar­
ry! Alexis got promotion in his first 
marringe—nn Italian Bourbon, which Is 
always respectable if not very brillSnt. 
That guve us a position, and it couldn’t 
be thrown away. So the second mar­
riage had to be morgnnatlc. Only- 
well, women are ambitious, nnd she 
has a young son who bears the king’s 
name, n boy twelve years old.”
He looked reflectively at life polished 
boots. Sophy sat In thoughtful silence. 
A jingle of swords nnd the clatter of 
hoofs «iused them. A troop of soldiers 
rode by. Their uniform was the same 
smart tunic of light blua, with black 
facings, as adorned Captain Murknrt's 
shapely person.
“Ah, Isore's the prince!” said Murkart, 
rising briskly to his feet. Sophy fol­
lowed his example, though more In 
curiosity than in respect 
Tilie young man at the head of the 
troop returned Mnrkurt's salute, but 
was apparently unconscious of tho in­
dividual from whom it proceeded. He 
rode by without turning his head or 
giving a glance in the direction of the 
cafe terrace. Sophy saw a refined pro­
file, with n straight nose, rather short, 
and a pale cheek. There was little 
trace of the Bourbon side of the pedi­
gree.
“He’s on his promotion, too,” con­
tinued the loquacleus and irreverent 
captain as he resumed his seat "They 
want a big fish for him—something 
German, with a resounding name. 
Poor fellow!”
"Wrell, it's his duty,” said Sophy. 
"Somebody who’ll keep the countess 
in order, eh?“ smiled Markart, twirl­
ing his mustnehe. “That’s about the 
size of it, I expect, though naturally 
the general doesn’t show me his hand. 
I only tell you common gossip."
“I think you hardly do yourself Jus­
tice. You’ve been very Interesting, 
Captain Markart.”
“I toll you what,” he said, with au 
engaging candor, "I believe that some­
how the general makes me chatter Just 
to the extent he wants me to and then 
stops me. I don’t know how he does 
i t  It’s quite unconscious on my pnrt. 
I seem to say Just what I like!”
They laughed together over this puz­
zle. “You mean General Stenovics?” 
asked Sopby.
“Yes, General Steuovics. Ah, here he 
Is!” He sprang up again and made a 
low bow to Sophy. “Au revoir, made­
moiselle. A thousand thanks!"
He saluted her and hurried to the 
side of the pavement. General Ste­
novics rode up, with two orderlies be­
hind him. Salntlng again, Markart 
mounted his horse. The general brought 
his to a stand und wait­
ed the necessary mo­
ment or two with a good 
humored smile. Ills
eyes wandered from the 
young officer to the pre­
sumable cause of his 
lack of vigilance. Sophy 
felt the glance rest on 
her face. In her turn, 
she 6aw a stout, stumpy 
-Sty figure clad in a rather
Ugly dark green uni­
form, and u heavy, olive 
tinted face adorned with 
a black mustache and a 
stubbly gray beard. General Stenovics, 
president of the council of ministers, 
was not an imposing personage to the 
outward view. But Sophy returned the 
regard of his prominent pale bine eyes, 
which sorted oddly with the eomplex- 
fon of Ills face, with vivid attention. 
The general rode on, Markart follow­
ing, but turning In bis saddle to salute 
onee more and to wuve bis hand in 
friendly farewell.
For the first time Biuee her arrlvul lu 
Slavna Sophy was conscious of a stir of 
excitement. Life bad been dull aud 
heavy. The mind had enjoyed little 
food save the diet of sad memories. To­
day she seemed to he brought Into sight 
of living interests uguln. They were 
fur off, but they were there. Markart’l  
tulk had rnude u link between them und 
her. She sat on fur a long while, 
watching the junction of the streams 
and the broad current which flowed on­
ward past the paluee on Its long jour­
ney to the sea. Then she rose with a 
sigh. Tbe time drew near for a French 
lesson. Marie Zerkovltch hud ulreudy 
got her two pupils.
This day Sophy began tbe diary. The 
first entry is duted thut afternoon. Her 
prescience— or presentiment—wus not 
at fault. From today events moved 
fast, and she was strangely caught up 
in the revolutions of the wheel.
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TH E  IM P O R T E D  FRENGH COACH S T A L L IO N
D A L O T  4 2 3 6
Bay, strip, both hind  feet w hite; foaled May 1 st, 1 9 0 3 . Bred by M. Legendre, De­
partment of La Manche. Sired by the Government Stallion Trouble Fete, dam 
V icto ire by L yd ien , 2d dam Poulette by Controleur, 3 d dam by Balaam.
The above named French Coach Stallion will Stand for Service 
For the Seasons of 1908-’09 at the
STABLE OF FRANZ M. SIMMONS
81 Pleasant Street, Bockland'-and at North Haven
Subject to Call.
The French Coach Breed, instead of being the product of a multiplicity of ideas, has 
been developed under the exclusive guidance of the Director General of the National 
Studs of France. As these officials are educated in the same school from generation 
to generation, and are taught to value the same form, seek for the same qualities, and 
pursue the same system, we can readily understand how it has been possible for them 
to attain such high perfection and great uniformity in the breed. All breeders are 
confined exclusively to the use of animals inspected and licensed by this department 
So fixed is the type of French Coachers that they have proved themselves the most 
prepotent and impressive breed of horses that has ever been introduced into this 
country. They transmit their valuable qualities to their progeny with a surety anil 
definiteness that cannot be excelled.
Single Service Fee $12.50. To Insure $25.00.
Come and see this Stallion before you Breed your Mares, and judge for yourself. 
Mares will be bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for accidents
KNOX CO. FRENCH COACH HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N,
F. C. K N IG H T , Phes.; L. N . L IT T L E IIA L E , Sec.; E. F. CLANCY, T keas.; 
J. \V. ANDERSON, G. L. FARRAND, J. B. CROCKETT, D ihectuks.
M. FR A N K  DONOHUE, Men.
B o a rs  the 
S ign atu re oi
The Imported Percheron Stallion
N U B I A U  4 1 7 2 4  ( 6 5 0 0 0 )
Black; iualcd May loth, 1 9 0 4 . Bred by Nl. Quincau, Commune of I'reaux, Cantun 
oi Noce, Department ol Orne, France. Sired by Unia* 4 8 6 2 6 , dam Sauvum Nou* 
5 4 1 8 2 , the l<y Keflecteur 4 4 7 2 9 , 2 d dam Kustique 4 8 0 4 1 , she by Petit Caporal 1 4 7 8 6 ,
3 d dam Rosette 5 0 2 4 , she by Prosper 8 9 3 .
The above named Percheron Stallion will Stand for Service 
for the Seasons of 1907-’8 at the
. . FARM OF SAMUEL DOE . .
ONE M IL E  FROM T H E  C ITY  OF ROCKLAND
This stallion is a solid black Imported Fercheron, three years old and weighs 1 7 0 0  
pounds, is a very fast walker and as active as a coach horse, has a uice disposition.
Was imported by Mcl^aughlin Bros, of Columbus, Ohio.
At the present price of draft horses, farmers can make no mistake to raise good draft 
colls, the good ones always bring a good price and are in great demand. It  pa>s to 
breed to a pure bred sire as they arc the only kind that will produce high class draft 
horses. Marcs will be bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for 
accidents.
Single Service Fee $12.50. To Insure Live Foal $25.00 ]]
Come and sec this Stallion before you breed your marcs and judge for yourself
KNOX CO. PERCHERON HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N.
G. L. Fan and, Frcs.; L. N. Liltlehalr, Sec.; Johu Snow, Treat.; Samuel Doe,
Fred Wiley, Frank Donahue, Directors; Samuel 11. Doc, Manager.
\
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU L Y
A r e  \ o u  O p i n i o n a t e d  ?
Y o u  o u g h t  t o  b e .
E s p e c i a l l y  a b o u t  f l o u r .  ,f
D o n t  b l a m e  t h e  C o o k  -  *
B u y
Gold Medal 
flour
W a s h b u r n - C r o s b y  C o .
FO R S A L E  B Y  Y O U R  G R O C E R
Pro moles DigeslionElweifuI- 
ness and ResLConlains neiflw 
Opium.Morphine norEUacraL 
No t  N a r c o t ic .
Jfovrc/o /dD csim irm m .
RnrfnSreJ-
AM /rU /s-
M uSttd*
iS E S E lkU ,.
Mm Sad-
Aperfect Remedy forConslifj- 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish 
ness ondLoss of  Sleep.
Facsim ile Signature o f
N EW  YORK. I
— —  I t
C A S T O R M
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
The Kind You Have 
A lw ays Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a t u r e  
of
F A IR B A N K S  L IN E OF
M A R I N E  &  S T A T IO N A R Y  
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S
Old E n g in es taken in 
E xchange.
Second hand boats and 
engines for sale.
T h e Fairbanks V ictor  
E n g in e  is good  for ner­
vous, quick-tem pered peo­
ple.
S IM M O N S , W H IT E  &  CO.
T I L L S O N  W H A R F
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Life Motor-Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
I tU II.T  JU S T  AS R E P R E S E N T E D  
a ll aud  see. Wt i in v ite  Inspection  ot ev e ry  p art. 
W E  M A N U F A C T U R E
Marine Motor*
Motor Boats 
Stationary Engine 
Anchor Holata
Prieea on a p p lieu tio u . 
Send to r C atalogue C.
Cargo Holsts 
Scallop Hoists 
Pumping Holsts
A t o u r R O C K LA N D  S TO R E, UO S E A  S T R E E T , we c a rry  in  sn ick  Kuo* 
M otors and  P a r ts ,  a fu ll  line  o f Uas aud  S team  E ng in e  S upp lies. H ave 
som e b arg a in s  to oiler in  Second-bund  M otors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
___________________________ C A M D EN . M A IN E  *
P a l m e r
G a s o le n e
E n g i n e s
Stationary and Marine
i  cycle  a n d  4 cjcn*. J u m p  au d  buxp  S p a rk . 
1, 2 a u d  4 lo r  cata logue .
PALMER BROS., Cos Cob, Coon
4S*Portiaud P ie r . F o rt laud , Maine 
tt6 ,l'u iou  b t. ,  Bo* ton , U a u .  I lf
R E M E M B E R
T H A T  TH E
M IA N U S  
1 9 0 8
- l b —
B E T t E R  
T H A N  E V E R
W e c a rry  com p le te  s to ck  o f K ugiuea. R ep a irs  
a u d  S u pp lies .
W e Lake yo u r o ld  e u g iu e  iu trad e .
W e have  u a ig u iu a  iu -u d  b au d  engine# .
W e can  re p a ir  auy m ake eugiue.
T h e  M lA N l'8  ix fo r th e  l i n t  tim e  hand led  
d ire c t iu  tb ix  a ec tio u  by the
G. D, Thorndike Machine Co.
bTATK AUK S i b
W e w a rra n t a u d  d e feu d  tin# eng in e  aud  p i e le c t 
o u r  custom er* . Wre can  be fo u n d  every  day a t
T h o r n d i k e  &  H ix  W h a r f
Tele. IS * . J
L IB E R T Y V IL L E
Sirs. C larence Moody nnd d au g h te r  of 
Melrose, M ass, have been the guests of 
her sis te r, M rs. C. L. Stlckney.
Mr. and  M rs. C. L. S tlckney and Mrs. 
C larence M oody and d au g h te r  Cora 
went to  N o rth  W ash ing ton  recently  
to v isit Mr. S tlckney 's  m other, Mrs. 
H iram  E vans.
M rs.E llen H u th ln s, M iss I ia t tlc  T ay ­
lor and  M r.C n rter of M assachusetts  are 
guests  of M rs. H . G. Sherm an.
Mrs. Je ru sh a  Johnson Is v isiting  I lrs . 
J. C. S herm an  for a  few weeks.
C hester T u rn e r  of Hallow ell was In 
town recen tly  v isitin g  his daugh ter, 
XIrs. Itodney M orang, and  o ther re la ­
tives.
A n um ber of boys from  Medomac 
Camp, W ashington , a re  cam ping for a  
sh o rt tim e on th e  w estern  shore of 
George's Lake.
George \ \  elling ton  has been w orking 
for L. D. B row n haying.
W ill A chorn  Is a t  w ork  lo r W. P. 
S herm an haying.
Rodney M orang is c u ttin g  Joseph 
H a n n a n ’s hay.
-Mrs. D. C rom m ett C lark of A ugusta  
and  d a u g h te r  Adeline a re  g u ests  of Mr. 
C lark 's  m other, M rs. S. L. C lark.
Mrs. H, G. S herm an Is on the sick 
list.
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
SIMONTON
W esley L eland of Elgin, 111., w as the 
guest of h is  a u n t, M rs. Caro W en t­
w orth. la s t week. He Is now In Lynn, 
Mass., w here  he will spend th e  res t of 
his v acation  w ith  his s ister.
M iss M arian  W hitney  Is a t  Mrs. A S. 
Bussell s fo r a  few  weeks.
Mr. S tevens of Rockport lias been 
spending  a  few  days w ith  Cecil end 
Guy Annls.
George B row n has  a  position a s  fire­
m an a t  the  pow er-house. Glencove.
L e n n a rt E rickson is employed a t  the  
T horndike H otel, Rockland.
Mr. 1' o s te r  of R ockland w as here one 
day  las t week.
-Miss Caro L eland of L ynn, Mass, 
was hom e tw o d a y s  la s t week. H er 
a u n t and  b ro th e r accom panied her.
Mrs. C nrriabelle  U lm er of St Paul 
M inn., an d  M iss M urlon Browne o 
New York a re  th e  g u ests  of th eir pa 
ren ts. Mr. and  M rs. W. F . Browne 
Locust Hill.
Mr. and  M rs. Miles W a tts  of Thom as 
ton , N u th an le l Carroll, Miss Amy 
Lulu  Carro ll and  M erton Andrewi 
Rockville, w ere callers a t  W. 
Brow ne’s one d ay  recently .
R alph  Buzzell Is home on his vaca 
thin from  th e  M aine University .
W an  In  P o o r  H e a l th  f o r  Y e a rs
I r a  W. Kelley, of M ansfield, Pa., 
w rites: "I w as in poor h ea lth  for two 
years, su ffering  from  kidney and b ad 
dor trouble, and  spent considerable 
m oney con su ltin g  physicians w ithout 
obtain ing  a n y  m ark ed  benefit, bu t was 
cured by  F o ley 's  K idney Cure, and  I 
desire to add  m y testim ony  th a t  It n ay  
be th e  cause  of res to rin g  the health  of 
o th ers ."  R efuse substitu tes. C. H. Pen 
dleton, d ru g g is t and  optic ian : F. H. 
Call, d ru g g is t.
B ert B arber, o f E lton , W ls., Bays: • 
have only tak en  four doses of D eW ltt 
K idney and  B ladder P ills  and  they  
have done for me m ore th an  any  o ther 
m edicine h a s  ever done." Sold bv w  
H. K lttred g e.
m ?J"!p£i,.“.la ‘“ ““ t'iistiouiU silment. lturdouk Hitters is Uis national curs fur It. It 
stomach membranes, promotes 
builds yuu^ujn ™ JU‘C“ ' purl,1“ ‘ tUe blood'
C O W  O I L
B rin g s C o m fo rt aud  B elie f to 
t a t t l e  am t ho rses , free in g  them
fro m  th e  Mies.
1 se  f ree ly  w ith  sp ra y e r  ju s t  be­
fo re  m ilk in g  an d  see  how m uch 
q u ie te r  th e  Cowa w ill keep. 
B rl'ig  y o u r Can o r  B o ttle , o r we 
* “ } fu rn ish  caua a t  non ,lual coat a u d  n il nb fo llo w * :
Ptr Qt., lOo, or Por Gallon, 35c
H. H. CRIE & C 0 .
(Established 18<ju)* 
ROCKLAND. M AINE.
ISLE AU HAUT
The church  services a re  well a tte n d ­
ed. W e w ere fo rtu n a te  In securing  
M elbourne O. B altzer of Bowdoln Col­
lege to Bupply th e  p u lp it d u rin g  the 
sum m or m onthn. H is dlHcoumPfl art* 
p rac tica l and  forceful, send ing  forth  
unm istak ab le  r in g  of un ad u lte ra ted  
C hristian ity . A lthough Mr. B altzer has 
been here b u t a  few  weeks, he has tv. .. 
the  h ea rts  of the people, who feel a s ­
sured  th a t  his labors  here will be 
crow ned w ith  success.
A very en joyable  m usical w as held 
recently  a t  the  "Old H om e H ouse.”
The h aym akers  a re  hero and  the nlr 
Is filled w ith the d e ligh tfu l frag ran ce  of 
new mown hay. A novel s igh t n t th is  
season Is the tra n sp o rta tio n  of nay  
from here  to K im bnll's Island. The 
m otor pow er Is a  yoke of mlld-eyed 
en. S ta r  and  B right, by nam e, who 
a lien  the tide Is ou t m ake a  circu itous 
route across the  bar. avoiding m ussel 
beds and o th er p itfa lls  w ith  wonderful 
sagacity . Som etim es, however, the  
"pull for th e  shore" Is exciting  If tho 
tide has tu rn ed  and  old Neptuno lB a 
bit boisterous. Then tho hayrick  be­
comes a  "boa t a flo a t'' and  these living 
S ta rh rlg h t engines develop a  stroke 
w orthy  of O x-ford. A successful landing 
Is alw ays m ade to the  gratification  of 
the owner, Benj. A. Sm ith, who Is ju s t-  
!y proud of his unique team .
The young men propose to m eet 
M onday and T h u rsd ay  evenings during  
the sum m er m onths, a t  which tim e 
gam es of hall, th e  p itch in g  of quoits 
tugs of w a r  and  o th er out-door gam es 
will be enjoyed. L a te r  It 's  hoped to 
form sides an d  co n tes t fo r leadership In 
the various gam es. A ppropria te  prizes 
will he ofTered.
T h u rsd ay  n igh t, Ju ly  lfl, a 
num ber of young m en m et and 
organized tho Young M en's Recreu- 
tlon Club of Isle a u  H au t, w ith M. O. 
B altzer, m an ag e r; president, George 
Coombs; vice presiden t, Jam es Collins; 
secre ta ry  and  tre a su re r , Sam uel Rich; 
com m ittee on p lans. Clarence Grey’ 
Leon Sm all, Iv an  D odge; com m ittee on 
a rran g em en ts, Roy Coombs, Ralph P. 
H eald, Leon B nrter.
The W oodcock o rch e s tra  of Rockland 
furn ished  m usic for th e  dance a t Re 
vere hall.
Mrs. G. F. K e n n g o tt of Lowell Is 
spending  the season  a t  h er cottage, tbe 
"M anse." M rs. K e n n g o tt has ns her 
guest, M iss E lsie C rag an  of Lowell.
D r- J - u - A tw a te r  and  fam ily of 
W estfield, M ass., a re  spending the 
sum m er a t  Sea View cottage.
Mrs. R. A. S tu rd iv a n t and  Miss S tu r­
d iv an t of B oston a re  occupying their 
cottage, "R u tlu len ,"  a t  B irch Point.
„rD,r,' Jo n es ' fam ily  and  guestB of 
\ \  ellesley H ills a re  en joying  th eir co t­
tage a t  M oore's H arbor.
Mrs. J . D. B a r te r  an d  fam ily of Rock­
land a re  spend ing  th e  sum m er a t their 
old hom e here.
Mrs. S herm an of R ockland Is the 
guest of h e r d uugh ter, M r3. HerDert 
B arter.
R ecent a rr iv a ls  a t  Old Home House 
a re  Miss E. Peabody  of Andover, Mass 
and Miss M aude L ak in  of W estfield 
Mass. ’
A rriva ls a t  P o in t Lookout: Mr. and 
Mrs. N. P. Shortb ridge, M rs. W illiams,
Mr. and  Mrs. Sam uel D ick sm  of P h ila ­
delphia; E . W . Bow dltch, Charles H ub- 
hard  and  M rs. Gill of Boston; Mr. K id­
d er of M ilton, M ass.; M rs. C lark and 
d u u g h ter of W ash ing ton , D. C.; Mrs 
Tow er und d a u g h te r  of New York. A n  
riva ls  a t  Sea Side F a rm , Kimball 
und: Mr. and  Mrs. J . N. K endall, Miss 
M argare t K endall, F ra n c is  K endall 
P au l Kendall of W aterto w n , M ass.- Mr! 
and Mrs. H elllb rand  an d  son of W ash 
A ^ i°n ' D' C' : Geore °  H arrin g to n  and  
A rth u r H arrin g to n  of N ew ton, Mass.
ON LITTLE BOV
His Hands were a Solid Mass, and 
Disease Spread All Over His Body 
—In Four Days the Child was 
Entirely Cured—Mother Strongly
RECOMMENDS CUTICURA 
SOAP AND OINTMENT
One dny we noticed th n t our little 
boy was all broken out with itching 
sores. \ \ e  first noticed it  on his little  
bands. His hands were n o t as had 
then, ami wo d id n 't  th ink anything 
serious would result. But the  next d ay  
we heard of tho Cuticura Remedies being 
BO good for itching sores, etc., th a t I 
though t I would get them . By this 
tim e tho disease hail spread all over his 
body and his hands were nothing b u t 
a  Holid mass of this itch ing  disease I  
went to  the  drug  sto re  nnd purchased 
a  box of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
Cuticura O intm ent, and  th a t  night I 
s tripped m y little  boy and took tho 
Cuticura Soap and lukew arm  w ater and 
wjujiisl him well Then I dried him 
with a  aoft b a th  towel, and took the 
Cuticura O intm ent and rubbed him 
thoroughly with it. I did this every 
evening before I p u t him  to  bed and in 
° r  four nights ho was entirely
oiihnl'k Y?Ui have m >' Permission to publish this because anybody who suf-
bao y diS  ou«h t to  know of tho Cuticura Remedies. I will surely
yr rT i°mmond th e  Cuticuralojriedies, for they are a  godsend to all 
suffering with skin diseases. Mrs. F rank 
Donahue 208 Frem ont S t., Kokomo, 
ln d ., Sept. 16, 1907." '
P I M P L E S
And Blackheads Prevented and 
Cured by Cuticura.
Gently sm ear tho face w ith Cnttcura 
O intm ent, tho great Skin f u n ,  b u t do 
not rub. W ashofT th e  Ointm  nt in five 
m inutes w ith Cuticura Soap und hot
E ,vdvfand Contmu" to  l>n,! ihe face freely Tor some m inutes. Repeat morn- 
ing and evening. A t o ther times uso 
T ntr r  nml Cuticura Soap for bath- ing the face as often as agreeable
STATE OF MAINE.
T n ' b®, nnanrahle, the Judge nf ,h« rrotiat* 
2"?®* '"  »"<< for the County of Knox, 
o. w p s ^ l,,r rPpresaots Adrienne M. Rrldges
T h o M r,hAn "f A,"n™
-.hlDninty, .art described a, fo*,ws. viz An 
iindirlded one-third of a certain lot or narsel of 
land, together with one-third nf the tmlldinn 
aa7Ti?n« ",,a,' d, at 'B*1 Read, and bounded “ ?  wlt l Ret'aninc *t a s*ake and stones at the road leading from llwl'a Head 
harbor- thence by aald road twenty-one and 
trnel'n rnH«dV °  ’I*!!* a"<l "tones : thence aoutli ' *,ak® and "tones, to tho west
M? Ff4- . h irf "VT**'“ cord,n* to tk® plan by Mr. Edwards; thence nnrtliPa»ter|y by said 
"treet twenty.live rod", more or teen, to firnt 
mentioned bounds, containing one acre and 
one-half anil a lx teen square rods, more or less 
Alsotone- third of another certain lot or par
£n,i'h ""l!’5 ‘"V o  ln "ald s‘>"lh Thomaaton, and hounded as follows, to wit Beginning on 
tha westerly shore of Owl’s Head liarhor at
rad ionbndnrsam nel .1. Eaten; thence west- 
f r,y two rod* on land occnplod by Albert Wal-
lace ; th e n c e  so u th e rly  on Ian.I of sa id  W allacetao rods: thenee a westerly course , fourteen 
rods to land Mils day conveyed to Kz»ltlel A 
To man; thenee southerly on land of said K A 
Tolman, ami land thia .lay conveyeil to Charles 
i . ' . i  i . " '  twenty-two and one.half rods to 
n«-a thence on said Ilreg-ory s land fifteen rods to the shore of Owl s 
Head harbor; thence on said shore about sev- 
t° place of beginning, containing nlmut two acres, more or less.
rtcscrineil p ro p e rty  Is ra lly  de- 
w . n ^ V  th  1° d0<' ,l" ru n n *"K to  C larissa  A. 
Hi?! ?,»e fro m  Je re m ia h  A . S leep er, re -
' “ t 'le 'l  In Book 14, P age 100; one from  Jo se p h  
fr , m m /  r ' C7,rd ®J1 ,n  B'K,k Page '.’75. an d  one from  M ercy P a rk e r , recorded  In B ook .11, Page 
30a o f th e  Knox C oun ty  R ecords. ^
T h a t It would lie fo r th e  benefit o f  sa id  w ard  
th a t  aald  real e s ta te  should  bo so ld  anil th e  
nm on.'i!" P,aM d a t  In te re s t.  W herefo re  y ou r 
sell am ? c „1'n ,y " "*1® ' »  license,I to
fo r th e jra m o s e  . “ ' r e s ^ '  " “ te  *.* prlT atP  - “ |P
d.y o7j,mek  A.*Dn? ^ Ulne' th"’ t "®n*y-nin<»
ADRIANNA M. BRIDGES.
Guardian aforesaid.
KNox COUNTY.—In '  Proliato Court, held at Rockland, on the 21st day of daly, 1908.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That no-
tnfo£* pub>l"hln(t» copy of said pe-tltion, with this order thereon, once a week 
£T«.hr5 i ^ e!SP snccessively, prior to the eigh-
M aine C entral R. R.
a r r a n o r m e n t  o f t r a n f *
I n  K lfw t  . fn n e  2 2 , 1908  
p A B B F y o F R T r a m .  leave R ockland  as rot
lan d  and  B oston. . . r t v ln g  f i  B o .m „  i o r^  
6 -1
, rrv,, ? g ? n ^ o n 0r. , 7 l ? l: nm .‘ r' d
'  ^ S ^ iT ’ -pM h" ’ ' B®n n "w ,ek , L ew iston 
V o r k " U * ' r o r t ,a n d  an<l B oston anil N ew
®lS«h. Pl^ s b ,m b L tte n d d* ^ ^ ,n,1Aw' ^  ' r  
Ba?<t, ,r . Bar lla r lio r , W a s f i |? S „ n  ^ P t^ a n d  S t1
•fohn. B a tn rday  n ie h t tra in  
fo r p o ln ta  east ,',f B angor e x c e p t to  w . i K '  
t i n  Co. R ailroad  and  fia r l ia rh o r  ln* ‘
TRAINfl A R R IV K ;
4aniPnan‘gor. fr0m 1,<>,',oni Portland, Lewiston,
1 f i : 5 i ? , * •  T "  M ornln«r t ra in  rrom  P o r tla n d  L*w lston , A u g u sta  and  W a te rr llle .
ton  aifd* llaagor m  I,0" t' ,n ' P u ttla n d , Lew is- 
8 . 4 0  p .  m ,  from  R oston , P o r tla n d . S t J o h n  
B angor a n d  all ,m in ts  e a s t  and  w est.
STN IR . S IE U R  DE M O N TS
Loaves R ockland  a t  r,.tn a . m . an d  4 i n ‘n - m
S T M  R. P E M A Q U IO
n'<'mTw J L ,,c.k la n d ' M c - «• B W h arf, a tl  4 10 J : ; ' ' , " ™ 11 '*»;"> a rriv e s  N o rth  H aven 5.i s  p .m  
p : B rook lln , 7.30 p . rn ■ 
L F u f *  . ';5 0 p . ,n ’ : D eer Isle  s.05 p . i n . ; S ar- g en tv llle  8 .1IS p. m . R e tu rn in g , leaves S a rg e n t-  
v llle  5 .3 0 a .m .;  I>eer Isle 5 .4 0 a. m ■ S eilgw lek  
a  ma ' W ln ,U 5 a ' tn . ;  B t e i l n g ^ ; * »
R"klanfd r9tM.H mrn " 3° and arrlTca at
G enera l Offlees, P o rtla n d , Mo.
Cuticura ^Ointment (50c.)‘
. "  - 0 rjn th e_____ .vavouwiko
t’uriry the Blood.
; B"Je,Props..' 'Boilin'. M'ai‘.‘"  Uru* * klallvd free. Cuticura Book on akin Diseases.
Cuticura li™>V«nt'(5oT) to  iCosted Pill, 25c. ptr v£rof Mj ■-m^'ChoopUte
MARINE MATTERS.
1C, nVh .1.. .  n,„  i-i O llO Ol ]
7 , ,r  A u g u s t n e x t, ln T h e  C ourie . 
I n  . J -  ' a  n1®w"I’a I|®r p r in te d  In R o ck lan d , th a t 
p.oV ?i" ln“ r**teil m ay a t te n d  a t  a  C o u rt b t  
Pr, ? „  tf . tb e n  held  in R o ck lan d , a n d  show
S a a  g r l t c i b  " ra5 ,' r  ° f  Haid p*'U tion
A tru e  copy .—A ttkmt’: K ' k , , r ' LP' B i J a d g n . 
W -e t  04 CLARKNCB 1). PA Y SO N , RegieP-r.
STA TE OT MAINK.
T<; ‘b" fI0”nra,blei . th®Ju<|K° of the Probate Court in and for the County of Knux.
M?tm,i5SifuUJr repIf"*n“  E" en A- Wallace of c“u.n^.’ guardian of
W O R K S W ON DERS.
A W onderful C om pound—C ures Piles 
Eczema, Skin  Itch ing ,S kin  E ruption 
Cuts and  B ruises.
D oan 's O in tm ent is th e  best akin 
trea tm en t, and  th e  cheapest, because 
so little  is required  to cure. I t  
Piles a f te r  y ea rs  of to rtu re . I t  cures 
ob stin a te  cases of eczem a. I t  cu res all 
sk in  itching. I t  cures sk in  eruptions, 
It hea ls cu ts, bruises, sc ratches and 
abrasions w ithou t leav ing  a  scar. I t 
cures perm anently . R ockland testim ony 
proves It.
M rs. H en ry  S chw artz , of 20 Holm es 
s tree t, Rockland, Me., say s: "As I
s ta ted  ln the  R ockland p ap ers  some six 
years ago, D oan’s  O intm ent gave me 
g rea t relief from  eczem a. T he trouble 
had annoyed m e for y ea rs  and  other 
rem edies had failed to  help  me. I am  
able to  s ta te  now w hat I  could not say 
In my previous testim ony  th a t  the cure 
has been p erm anen t an d  during  th e  six 
years since I used D oan 's  O intm ent I 
have had no re tu rn  of eczem a o r any 
slm liur trouble. I  h av e  never missed 
an  o p p ortun ity  to  suy a  good word for 
th is  rem edy."
F o r sale  by  all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M Ilburn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole a g e n ts  for th e  United 
S tates.
R em em ber th e  nam e—D oat?s—and 
tak e  no other.
The CoaBt and  Geodetic S urvey  re ­
ports  the  finding of a  very  dangerous 
rock in B lue HIM B ay, ab o u t 5-8 mile 
n o rth w ard  of Pond Island . The rock 
has over it a  dep th  of only seven feet 
a t  m ean low w ater, is ab o u t six  feet in 
d iam eter a t  th e  top, w ith  n early  v e rti­
cal sides, Is su rrounded  by d ep ths of 13 
fathom s, and  ns it lies n e a r  the  usual 
track  of vessels Is a  serious m enace to 
navigation . I ts  position Is located by 
the bearings: Lam p Island  197 degrees 
30 m inutes tru e  (SW  7-8 S m ag.); Blue 
Hill B ay light-house 295 degrees 55 m in­
utes tru e  (N W  1-8 W  w esterly , mag.) 
d is ta n t 2,392 yards.
The s ix -m asted  schooner W illiam  L. 
Douglass, w hich w as s tran d ed  on St! 
Lucas Shoals las t S unday  w as floated 
th rough  th e  efforts of the  tevenue cu t- 
te r  A ndroscoggin.
W illiam  H. Reed of P o rtlan d  is to re ­
sum e work on the new tou r-m asted  
schooner which was s ta r te d  las t spring. 
The c ra f t  will bo ab o u t 770 tuns. A 
crew  will s ta r t  ln nex t M onday. Mr. 
Reed h as  th e  m ost of th e  sh a re s  of the 
c ra ft disposed of.
Sch. R ebecca W. H uddcll, C aptain  
W ard, bound from  St. John, N. B„ for 
New York, w as ln collision in  Long 
Island  Sound W ednesday  w ith  the 
steam er B unker Hill. T he steam er 
towed tho schooner to New  London 
The H uddcll lost a ll of h e r headgear.
Barton T. Wallace, of raid'MatInlciis.
at "ai<l .wari! i* the owner of certain real efltato, nftuated in South Thomaaton, in aaid 
C ount*, and described as follows, viz.; An un­
divided one-third of a certain lotor parcel of 
and together with one-thlfd of all tEoballd-ings thereon, situated at Owl’s Head and 
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
• take and stones at the road loading fruin Owl's 
Head harbor; thence by said road ‘tweutv-nne 
“ nthnf lr e £ ir?j!?t0. ,tak1 a"d "tones ; X n ? e  
ii0idH » ,u k 0  a" d "tones to the J l  «  .5 .harf street, according to the 
f!laD iMr; Er wan*‘s • thenco northeasterly |>y ia,(l street twenty-five rode, more or 
j j j tlrj t ni®ntiooed* hounda, containing 
moroeMeas. ° n*”half aDd8ixteen 8,lU;ire n><J! 
Also one-third of another certain lot of land
M foUow? S i g n  TVom1suton- anti fu n d eda« roiiowg, to w it. Reg inning on the westerly 
shore of Owl 0 Head Harbor at stake and stones5-
i « ,m Ia lWS,,?erlT?^U,' 0• t*n tints on land Hateuel J . Esten • thence westerly two rods on 
land occupied by Albert Wallace; thence 
7 on ^no of ,ald Wallace, two rods*thence a westerty coarse, fourteen rods to landthis day sonveyea t«| Ezekiel A. Tolman
inrtD<ie ,2u:!1f P^  on land of "altl B. A. Tolman' and lank tilts day conveyed to Charles J . Tol- 
*1mD' t.?®ntT-twro and one-half rods to land of Amoe Gregory; thence on said Gregory's land 
fifteen rods to the .bore of Owl's o L d V a r^ r  ' 
^®“®® f°.‘1 "a,<1 »hore about seventeen rods to 
moreor ltes.Dn DB' contalnlnB al,out two acres, 
The abovs descrllied property is fully de-
Wsl/aee ia tk r®« running to Clarisea A.Wallace, one from Jeremiah A si#***h**p
Cl°arcdke. ^ n Bouk ,u ', P * 0 f rom^o-sephJackson, recorded in «.x>k 2". Page 275- one 
'to “  M«r®T Parker, recorded in Book 31, 'page 302, Knox County Records. K
‘i .woa.ld 1,6 fur th® banetlt ef said ward that said, real estate should he sold and the 
proceeds pieced at interest. Wherefore your 
petitioner prays that she may he licensed tifsell 
and ooi vey said real estate at private .ale for
the purpoee  a fo resa id .
June^A. D. th“  tw®nt7 -" '” U> day
ELLKN A. WALLACE,
Guardian aforesaid.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
WM. T. COBB, 1 „
CALVIN AUSTIN. ) Receivers.
6  T R IP  S E R V IC E
Baxoou D m ,m s-S team er, leave Rocklandat , p. m. week day , for Boston.
ror c aimlen, Belfast, Bearsport. Bucksnort 
at BJOiPm1' m S P l f r 1} ." 'v -R|) and HangoV
mnf^atiyl'ex^ept Whmdavs^,t®a,"®r from Bo,. 
Mount Desert & Hlueiiill Division.
Rockland at 5.30 ». m , or on arrival of steamer from Boston, daily excent 
Momlay, for sleslmro (Dark Haihorj/tiarJent- 
vllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin. Southwest
Bar Hartmr ;‘al*o’lVoV^qlrth ' i H v e ^ ^ C 1 
sV."-t^" r * , n  I1 a'n.T muotPu r.,lay ”u n “
POBTI.AN'1 *  Rockland Division: steam  
ne,days*and*Krhlaya fo* •?enant"°Ha?^b Hhle
g l ^ H a ^ . g ^ S h a T a ^ t d W
„ „  r e t u r n in g
5 p m “ eek days.'°-''1 SU'anier" «o»t«i*t
>raae” ate“Sdfnt^ i.P- m' W0*k da>"'’ Tia' ln- 
Mount Desert *  Blue Hill Division- 
Steamer leaves Bar Harbor at 1.30 n. in and*
|1andlnMafnrPlj ni7f'*‘‘t,1k daT"- v>»- intermediate ■ u / n, R°ckla"d. connecting for Boston. rUHTL AM) Je ROCKLAND DlYIAIOV • Tiitva 
Portland (Franklin Wharf) at 7 a. in. Tuesdays 
lamll’n g sr SatUrday"’ ®la 'ntermedJte
onVwaVfj“ round,tnpOCklaml 10 Boaton' S2'7S
g » ^ tfr^ hatndes ,„hr.k8:ook- Is ,nanre<' a-
1  ’ SHERMAN, Hupt, Rockland, Me.
b t lm u ln t lo n  W i t h o u t  I r r i t a t i o n
T h a t is  tho  w atchw ord. T h a t is w hat 
Orlno L ax ativ e  F ru it  Syrup  does 
C leanses an d  s tim u la te s  th e  bowels 
w ithout I rr ita tio n  ln a n y  form . C. H 
Pendleton, d ru g g is t and  optic ian ; F  H 
Call, d rugg ist.
D eW itt 's  W itch  H azel Salve is 
pecially good for piles. Recom mended 
and sold by  W. H . K lttredge.
CLEANLINESS, 
QUALITY, COURTESY
WK PitlDK OCkSKLVgg ON TUksK THHkk
Ice 1 ream Sodas, College Ices, 
Suudaes, .Milk Shakes, etc. 
i I ut Chocolate iSoda leads them 
all.
Fresh, Cool Buttermilk, 5c per 
glass.
Try a Lemonade, made to order
C. H. MOORE & CO.
D R U C C IS T
UNIS D OOR SOUTH FU L L E R .C O B B  CO.
W E S T  UROOKLIN
A lvah C a rte r  wus in Htoningtuii re-
qitly v isiting  his s is te r, Mrs. Addle 
Gross.
H erm an  W hitm ore of Oceanville was 
here las t week tho g u est of his sister. 
Della C arter.
Mrs. Em m a C arte r , who has been
Isltlng  re la tiv es  ln P ittsfield , eume 
home las t Week.
M aud W illey, C elestia  Seavey and 
Sirs. Nellie F ogg were ill Rockland re ­
cently.
i l r s .  Abide C onary of Oceanville is 
v isiting  h er s ister, Mrs. H iram  C arter, 
for u few weeks.
KNex se STATK OF MAINK
To the Honotebte Justice of the Supreme Jn- 
Ulctel Court next, to lie held ut Rockland 
,or tb® L'ountv of Knox, on tlie third Tuesday of September A. D. J908 
Annie F. 8ylve.t«r of said Rockland respect­fully represents and gives this Honorable Court 
to be Informed .he was lawfully married to 
Herbert E. Sylvester, of said Rockland (whose 
present reeldence is unknown to your libellant), 
»1 ®* d Kockland, OB the I3ih day of Seiitem 
!nr' 1,?W', hulsirqsrnt to their .aid marriage thev Hved together us husband and w lfekt 
said Rocklanu until tlie fourteenth dav of Aug­
ust, 1907, that she has always conducted herself 
toward her u ld  husband as a faithful, true and 
alTectlonate wife but that her said husband 
unnitmlfut of his marriage vows, has been 
guilty of cruel and abusive treatment toward 
“ald wl}«i »“d your libellant further says that the said libellee, being of sulheleut abllitv 
and being able to Islsir aud provide for her 
grossly and cruelly lotuses and oeglecta uipro- 
ylileasultahte maluteuance for her; and jour 
the «^ iUit M,iUriill“  ^ all®K*a ihai the rosiueuce of the said libelloe is not known 10 her and cannot 
be ascertained by reasonable diligence, and 
the same *** u**d ®,erT endeavor toaaoertelu
WTierefore, she prays that a divorce may be decreed to her, your said libellant '
Dated this uiutli day of May, A. I). Plus
(S igned) A N N IE  F . SY LV ESTER
T H E  W O f iS T  K IN D .
A fter P iles have existed  for a  long 
tim e und passed  th ro u g h  d lfferen. 
stages, th e  su tfering  is Intense—pain, 
aching, th robb ing , tu m o rs  form , filled 
to  b u rstin g  w ith black  blood.
Sym ptom s in d ica tin g  o th er troubles 
m ay a p p e a r  to  a  tho rough ly  Pile-sick 
person.
T h is  is when Dr. L eo n h ard t's  Hem- 
Hold, th e  only ab so lu te  P ile cure, 
brings the resu lts  th u t has m ade its 
fam e.
It will cu re  th e  m ost stubborn  case 
ln existence and  a  g u a ra n te e  to  th a t  
effect goes w ith each  package.
I t i s  to be had fo r *1 a t  C. H . Pendle­
ton. d ru g g is t and  optic ian , Rockland, 
He., or from  Dr. Leon hard  t Co., S ta ­
tion B., Buffalo, N. Y.
STA TE O F M A IN E.
Ksox »s. Rockland, May 29th, 19(18.
Then periMmally appeared the above named 
Annie V Sylvester aud made uath that the 
statementejin.de iu the foregoing libel ar„ true.
LEONABD It. CAMPBELL.
Justice of the Peace.
STA TE O F M A IN EKnox as.
LA. I b’le rk 'a  o fiice , S u p rem e  Ju d ic ia l  C ourt 
I in \  aval ion. *
—, ..  ,  R ock land , J u ly  10, A. D . I9US
1 n  th® lo reg o in g  L ibe l. O rd e red , T h a t liie 
L lh e llau t g ive  n o tice  to  aaid  H e rb e rt E .Sylvee te r 
m  a p u e a rb e fo re  o u r  S u p rem e Ju d ie ia l  C ourt tobeholden at Kocalaud, wuhiu and for the 
County of Kuos, ou the third Tuesday of Seo 
Umber A D 19US. by publiahing a n l t u e u d ^ L  
of aaid Libel, and tills order thereon three 
areeka succeaalvelv In the Couner-GaieltJ“  
uew.paper printed iu Rockland iu uur Count, 
of Knox .tile last publication to be ihlrtydajaat 
least prior to and third Tuesday of SuuemhSr 
ueit, that he may there aud then in our said 
court appear aud »bow cautte.i/auy he have wUv
g i m t i d 1* ' 01 “ ,,J Llb*1huu J Z r S t t
a Justice of U ietjupreuie ^ udieiaVcuu'rt
tI3 S S M 01 “ *•LlU" “ d t o ^ o t & c S S h
5S*5S-tio A t t e s t U l l . r o u n  B BuTLi.k. C lerk. 
KNOX COUNTY .
* » « 5 C w 5 jX ?{3 fi: at Rockland ou the
lleury V. BUrrett. executor ot the hMt will 
o/Euifeue H. Fxyxou. i^ie of W Airea iu axid t*ouut». ducesuej haCuur or* 
MOOUht of xdijuiui*. tiMUou of »aid Uecexkt'd for tllowxuce
H e tx fo i  th ro e  *ucce*»ively. iu T he Lou-
r ie r-G a x e tt^ p r rn te d  iu  KocklxuU iu nxid Couutv 
th a t  a il pereoun iu te ree led  uiav a l le u d  a t  a Yro- 
U U , C o u rt to  be held  a t  Hocklvuui ou th e  i ^ h  
dxy o f A u^ ubI u ex t. xud  »how cuu»e. ii a n y
i ^ b e ^ e d * * *  Uje “ id abbuuut “
A t r u ^ n y  KA , J u d * ‘  OX *',u b a t« '
W W -St CLA R EN C E i i .  PA Y SO N , R eg is te r
KNOX C O U N TY .
Sfs&ssrztfiA?Rockianu' «
O n th e  p e tit io n  a ro re .a li i ,  O rdered , T h a t no 
t  oe be g iv en , bv  p u b lish in g  s  copy  o r sa i.i ™ 
J iV ° ;A » “ » thfii o rd e r  th e reo n , o n ce  a  w SS  
' I e®ka •acceaa lve ly . p r io r  to  th . 
} !!!«?. y f  A u^ u s t “ e x t,  in  T h e  C ourie r- G aze tto , a  n ew sp ap er p r in te d  in R ock land . t* a t 
p r  in te r.e8tf (I ,uay attc*nd a t  a  C ourt of
c a u s e 1 i f 2 » ! ? A * W ln  K ock,an‘l. an d  ahow 
shou*d no t°Je  g n u ite d .  I,ra5,er ° f “ /d  p e tltio u
A tree copy - a ™ ? ’. K* MILLKK' Judk'e'
6o-62-S4 Cl a r e n c e  d . p a y s o n , R eg is te r
STATE OF MAINE.Knox sh.
tf 'z s r ts s& s?  Knox" arsari.*? z
"and'n&e'hnnd re J  ami eight.* ^  °Ue ,b° U
r 'L '1?,® ""king tor the apiwlntmrnt of Charles T. Smalley as administrator on the ee- 
Margaret J .  Ersklne, late of South 
aenteiP tOD’ 8aiJ Cou,1,»' lla*‘ng been pro.
Ordered,that notice thereof he given toall ner. sons interested, by causing a copy of tills Order 
to be published three weeks aucoM.lrete 
i? ph® bonri'r-Oaxette, a newspaper published at Rockland in said county, that they1 may am 
f’<!ar a‘ » Probate Court to bo held at RockWd in and for aaid county, on tlie 18th dav 
August, A. D. 19U8, at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause,if auy they have, why the 
prayer of the ^ ‘itloner should not he grafted. CHA8.K. MILLER, Judvc of ProliaM A true cony,—Attk*t :
CLARENCE D. I*A Y8()N. RetjbUr.
KNOX COUNTV.-In Court of Probate held at ockbtud on the 21et clay of July, lnoa 
H: ° # S urd.y * Bu a r‘lla a  o f H A irin g to a  fooA. of Rocxlanu, in 8xid County, haviu*f |»re- 
- 1XB-rented -ecoud aud Dual account of iraxrd •hip of itaid ward for allowance .
Ordkheii, That notice thereof lie iriTen three 
weeks eucceMively in The Courfer-tiixetie 
printed in Rocklami in said County, thut ail 
pereoue interested may attend at a Probate 
Court U» be held at Rockland, ou the 18th 
day of Auicust next, aud show cause, If any 
allowed™' Why the bald accouut »*»ould not be
C H A R L E S K . M IL L E R , J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  
4 t ru e  c o n y .- A t te s t -  
0  02-64 C LA REN CE D. P A Y b O N .R eg ister.
R K?.°X COUNTY—ln Court of Probate held at Rocklxud ou the 2Ul day of July, a . 1>.
Ksekiel R. Nash, administrator ou the estate of Catherine W. Narh. late of Rockland, i i  said 
Ceuuty, deceased, hatiou presented his tlrst 
aud hnal account of adujluiatratioii of said es- Ute for allowance:
Ukdkuiu, Ihat notice thereof he eiveu, three 
weeks succesbively in The C’ourler-Gazette 
printed in Rock Uni in said County, th.it sii 
nersous interested may attend at a Probate
ourtto be held at Rockland, on the 18th day of 
August uext, and show cause, if auy they 
l o w e d tile *ccount “kuuld not he al
CHARLKb K. MILLER, JudxeA true cony.—A rikei *
CLARENCE 1). PAYBON. Register.
STATS OF U i
nox  sa.
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt held  a t  Rock U n d  iu  and  
Juriy“ Ad‘l»'0ltu6y “f KU°a ' ““ lU° Mat da» of 
Walkt' r .,ex ' c u l° f .  hav iu g  p reavuteii h is p v ta iu a  th a t th e  av lu a t m ark e t value o f au 
luuvb o f th e  e s ta te  e fC a re l iu e  B. W a lk e r , la te  
o f  R ock land , in saiu  County uf R u o a , a» is s u b ­
net to  Hie pay in su  l o f the  S ta te  C o lla te ra l Iu - 
le r i ta u c e  tax , th e  persona In te re s ted  ia  the  
auccesslou  th e re to , a n a  th e  a m o u n t u f the Lai 
“ re b a te  be d e te ru ilu e d  by th e  j u d g e  of
Onoanho, that notice thereof hegivca to the 
Mate Assessor, aud all persuu. lutcic-sed iu 
th* succession to said properly, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published ouce a week 
three keeks successively, in The Courier Un­
published at Rockland iu
V IN A L H A V E N  & ROCKLAND  
STEAM BOAT CO.
H D & i f f l  S B !
. . M a ”i? g  1HLE AC HAOT
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
DAILY, BUNDAYS EXCKI-TED 
In effect Monday, June 22, 1908. 
VINALHAVEN LINE
7 r e f amereHOTo ^ odwe"  ,eav®8 v  Inal haven a. iim renH a l ; ' 00 p' “ • r,or Harrlcaue Isle and K°ckland• Rtn rR.VI.\u, Leavos Rockland IT1U- 
son s Wharf) at 9.30 a. m. and 4.30 p.m. for Hur­
ricane Isle and Vinalliaven.
BTONINOTON ANDBWAN'8ISLAND LINB 
Steamer Vinalhaveu leaves Swan's Island
Nhirehu 6 30 a-m-,for ,sl® «u Haut. S to n in g to n  N o rth H av e r an d  R o ck lan d . R k t u b n in q  
Le a v e . R ock ln n c , T illso n 's  W h arf, a t  t  30 D m 
Sw an's* telanar e“ s “ “‘uSton. ' " lo a ” H a u t' a n d
m l t'IrLHY u  A>ren^TbismcV'wiiiafD ' M l*' Rockland, Me., .June 17, 1908.
R O C K L A N D , S O . T H O M A S T O N  
&  O W L ’S  H E A D  R A IL R O A D
Resumption ot Service
J1 ‘fst C‘H' " ’ill leave Rockland at 
6.00 a. m. and last at 9.20 p. ni. 
except Saturday, when time w ill 
be 10.20. Cars w ill leave Rockland 
hourly nt 20 minutes past the hour 
Returning, w ill leave Crescent 
Beach at 10 minutes of the hour, 
the first car leaving the Beach at 
6.35 and the last car leavingjat 
9.45, except Saturday, when the 
time of leaving w ill be 10.45.
F a r e  e a c h  w a y ,  10 c e n t s  
Enjoy a nice ride, the cool 
breezes at the beach and a nice 
fish dinner.
SUNDAY SERVICE —First car will
leave Rankin Block for the Reach 
at 8.15. Ilalf-hour cars will begin 
ruuniug at 10.45 a. m. aud continue 
till 0.45.
*«tt«\ X UtWhlMp
uld Count). thut Ihoy luty kppvxr At a Prelate 
ourt to bv held At KocYIauJ. iu Aud fur *Aid
the eighteenth dAy of August, A D. 19116, At nine o tuovk iu the forehoou. Aud i>v 
hoard in reierenc* to th* determiuAtiou of **id 
tex or Any qu*»tiou thut mny aiiac iu reference Uloreto.
A t i S e i w ^ A t  JS I ' 0 *** Jud«#uX Prubat*
W) !»<<• 04 l l.ARENt E O. PAYbON. u-tcr.
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
! i f  t e r n a r y .  A d d i« «  u e o k <
j H a T A L iK /f, cUjaJ L jU tv  A ^ u it ,  t  xjuudvii. >
F la g s  and A w n in g s
Woolen Bunting Fags 
From $1.00 Up
A L S O  C A M P A I G N  F L A G S
W K C A K K Y  A D K S IB A B L E  1.IN K  O F
Awning Stripe
E S P E C IA L L Y  FO B  HM USES
LOW PRICES
TELEl'UOki M 322-2
S. T. MUGRIDGE
477 Main Strett, Rockland, Maine
NOTICE
Th# t •'Uimitu-c uu Account* and Claim* Iumu- yifivc nulled) that it will U* in bo— u m  at tho 
wftice of th* City Clerk on Sui m ^ struSt, un 
Pridxy c Vi‘uiu^» at 7 o’clock, uu mediately lire- 
UHiiug the regular meetiug of the City Council
for the Vurpoteof ALxiiliug cIauu.  Ag.mxt thj 
if, iteiiluid “  *ppru,eJ lbat « •  “"1
Th* Coiouiltte* r«qu»At thAt All hill* tw 
UiAde out ou the reguhsr blllheud* of tire 
city to lAeilitAte th«ir work. All Dili* re Do tendered monthly. ^
Ci?UCUrk* CaU h* ubuu‘*d at Hie jfllue or;tho
EDWARD A. KNOWLTON Ma n l e y  w h a s t ,
RALPH C. PAUL.
MISS HARRIET CILL
VVA*taingtea Bt.. Camden. Me.
Hail Cultute, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Faiiaiau Method*
"  h i go to  iituu*  hy A p p o in u u o u t
_ _________ Ichyhvii. lUo-4 ____ •
W. S. SMOkEY . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
tia Lb, Me.
6 T H E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  28 , 1»08,
THOnASTON
H cnnr Beverage, who h as  been a t  
homo for a week. left S a tu rd a y  for 
C h ic a g o  to  resum e h is d u tie s  w ith  
Lord & Thom as.
E d ith  M acA lm an left S a tu rd a y  for 
L o u s  Island , w here she sp en t S unday 
end M onday w ith  friends.
H erb ert R ider, who is em ployed by 
T ra tt  & L am bert in Buffalo, N. Y . a r ­
rived  hom e S a tu rd ay  for a tw o weeks' 
vacation.
By inv ita tion  M ayflower Temple, 
P y th ia n  S isters, v isited  th e  Tem pi? in 
W arren  F rid a y  evening. T here  were 
about 20 s is te rs  present from  here. A t 
6 o 'clock a fine supper w as served, and 
th e  evening  m eeting  w as m uch enjoyed 
by th e  v isitin g  sisters.
Sadie C. L innell left T h u rsd ay  for 
M yricks. M ass., w here she will spend 
two weeks w ith  relatives.
R alph H enry , who has been m aking  
an  extended visit in town, left S a tu r ­
day  for Chicago.
Capt. W. J. Lermond, who has b?en 
a t  home for several days, le ft  Sunday 
for P o rtlan d  to  Join his schooner, 'h e  
Helen Thom as.
A ntoinette  Sam pson and Annie 
Jam eson, who have been a tten d in g  
sum m er school a t  the C onservatory  of 
Music in Boston for th e  post two 
weeks, a rriv ed  home Sunday.
Clarence G. R ivers and  Bowdoin 
Lerm ond left S a tu rd ay  fo r Chicago, 
w here they expect to locate.
M rs Archie Brown, who is spending 
th e  sum m er on Monliegan, spent S un­
d ay  a t her hom e in town 
Mrs. Edw ard  Pierce and d a u g h te r  of 
Boston a re  guests  of Mrs. W. J. L e r­
mond. Mr. P ierce has been in town 
several days bu t re tu rn ed  to Boston 
Sunday.
At the Sunday concert a t  the  Sam o- 
set the  o rch estra  was assis ted  by  Mrs. 
E . H um phrey Allen B abb itt, soprano 
soloist of Boston, w ith H a rr is  S. Shaw 
a s  accom panist.
The an n u al service in th e  Old Church 
on the Hill will be held a t  3 o'clock. 
Sunday a fternoon, Aug. 9. A ppropria te  
address and m usic will be fu rn ished . A 
special collection will be tak en  and 
used in keeping th e  church  in repair.
George S. Xewcombe. who h as  been 
in tow n for two weeks, left S a tu rd ay  
for his home in New York. H e w as a c ­
com panied by Alfred Xewcombe, who 
will \ is i t  th ere  for a few weeks.
Mrs. Bowdoin Lerm ond and d au g h te r  
R uth , recent g u ests  of K a te  Brown, 
left S a tu rd ay  for tValdoboro, w here -he 
will v isit her m other.
Mrs. H. A. T ibbetts , M iss L au ra  
R ichards of Rockport, Mr. and  Mrs. 
R alph T ibbe tts  and son of Glencove 
were guests  of Mrs. F an n ie  B u rk e tt, 
F riday .
Solon De Leon, who h as  been in 
town for tw o weeks, guest a t John 
Spear's, left S a tu rd ay  fo r h is  home in 
M ilford, Conn.
F rances B unker, who h as  been guest 
of Helen C arr  for ten  days, retu rned  
S atu rday  to  Boston.
The da te  of th e  Shaw concert is 
Tuesday, Aug. 4, a t  S.15 p. m. a t  the 
B aptist church. The following a rtis ts  
will take  p a rt. Mrs. J. D. Ronimus, 
pianist. Brookline, M ass.; Miss L ottie 
M cLaughlin, soprano, Boston; Miss 
Georgia M cLaughlin, reader, Boston; 
Miss M ary Jordan , violinist, Thoinas- 
ton: George M atthews, baritone, New 
B ritain , Conn. T ickets fo r th e  concert 
are  on sale a t  A. Ross W eeks', Rock­
land, and Charles C. M cDonald's in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs, E. M. S ands and  two 
children, who have been a t  the  Kr.ox 
House for the  p ast ten days, returned  
to th e ir  home in Cam bridge, Mass., 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Percy  left S a t­
u rday  for th eir home in Brooklyn, X 
Y,p a fte r  being guests of Dr. and M rs 
J. E. W alker for two weeks,
R etta  W all lias re tu rn ed  from  X orth 
Conway, X. H., where she h as  been 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H em an Syl­
vester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed of Lewiston 
a re  in town guests a t Jam es Reed's, 
Beech wood street.
Rev. Mr. Frohock of Cam den p reach ­
ed a t  the B ap tist church  Sunday m orn­
ing in exchange w ith Rev. W. A. Now- 
combe, and a t  the union service a t the  
M ethodist church  Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lerm ond, who 
have been In town for two weeks, have 
retu rned  to th e ir  home in N o rth am p ­
ton, Mass.
Sa tu rday , Ju ly  25th, th e  one h undr-d
CASH RINGS LOUD
Boston Sloe Store
L A D IE S ’
W H IT E  CANVAS OXFORDS
Sizes 2 1-2 to 6, former price
now 49c
Ladies' Patent Leather 
Dress Slippers, 3 straps, 98c
Ladies' Tail and Brown 
Walking Shoes
CUT TO COST and UNDER
1 LO T
M E N 'S  OXFORDS 980
Missess and Children's 
Barefoot Sandals,
Patent Leather Slippers 
and Oxford Ties . , .
MARKED DOWN
SNEAKERS
For all 
People
sizes of
S t. N icholas Building, R ock land
and fifty-eighth  an n iv e rsary  of M ajor 
General H enry  Knox b ir th  w as ob­
served by Gen. Knox C hapter, D. A. R., 
a s  th e ir  field day. In  response to  an 
Invitation  from  Mr. an d  Mrs. R ichard  
E. Dunn, th e  day w as ce leb rated  a t  the 
D unn farm . P leasan t Point. A cloudy 
sky  and  easte rly  wind did not prexent 
over fifty D au g h te rs  and  th e ir  guests  
being p resen t to en joy one of Capt. 
A lton Chadw ick’s fam ous clam  chow­
ders. T here  w as also lobster salad, no 
m ean dish, besides doughnuts, b ram ­
bles, brownies, cake, ice cream  and 
coffee.
Mrs. M ary K nig h t A ndrew s of Rock- 
port was the soloist m orning  and  even­
ing  a t  the M ethodist church  la s t S un­
day, and her w ork w as enjoyed by the 
large audience p resen t a t  both services 
Mr. M orris’ sub jec t in he m orning  was 
“ R esisting ,” and  th a t  of Mr. F rohock’s 
a t  the  union service in the  evening was 
“The Joy of th e  C hristian  L ife.”
E very  bo ttle  w arran ted , b u t not one 
re turned , is th e  rep o rt reg ard in g  Dr. 
Seth A rnold’s B alsam , (the best su m ­
m er Rem edy) from  a  large num ber of 
D ruggists in th e  South. This balsam  is 
w arran ted  to  you by the G. 1. Robinson 
D rug Co. of Thom aston .
S e e  t h e  
m e r c h a n t s  
w h o  u s e  
o u r  g o o d s ,  
t h e y  a r e  t h e  
v e r y  b e s t .
T h e i r  j u d g m e n t  
i s  g o o d .
U s e  y o u r  g o o d  
j u d g m e n t  a n d  
d r i n k  t h e  d r i n k s  
m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  
u s .
N o t h i n g  b u t  t h e  
b e s t  i n g r e d i e n t s  
u s e d .
L i s t  o f  d e a  l e r s  :
L. C arin i, 33S M ain St.
Ja n ie s  C arv er C en tra l Cafe, 297 Mail 
F. H . W h itn ey , 302 M ain  St.
. S te w a it, 354 M ain St.
E. E . S im m o n s, 272 M ain St. 
W ilson  an d  A y lw ard , 234 M ain  St. 
A. B. A llen , 440 M ain St.
K. H a tch , 44S M ain  St.
Cliff W a lk e r , 55S M ain  St.
Chas. A. H a sk e ll , 404 M aiu St.
W . F . N oreross, 397 M ain  St. 
N oreross D rug Co., 422 M ain  St. 
Chas. A ly w a rd , 127 M ain  St.
C. M . T ib b e tts , 292 M ain  St. 
H a sk e ll  B ros., 41 Ocean St.
CUSHING
The d istr ic t superin ten d en t, D. 
Phelan, will preach  a t  th e  church, 
Broad Cove, Cushing, W ednesday even­
ing, Ju ly  29 a t  7.30 o’clock. The first 
q u arte rly  conference will be held 
close of service. I t  is hoped th a t  
large num ber will be present.
Ad e la id e :
Y- u r  m o th e r  u se d  G old  M e d a l F lo u r , 
Y ou c a n ’t  find  b e t t e r .  D o n ’t  t r y .  M a rth a
STA TE O F M AINE.
Knox as.—A t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt h e ld  a t  Rock 
laud  in  and  fo r sa id  C ounty  o f K nox, in 
ca tio n , ou the  27th day of J u ly  in th e  year 
of ou r Lord one th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re d  an d  
e ig h t.
A p e titio n  a sk in g  fo r th e  a p p o in tm e n t of 
Nancy T. S leeper, as a d m in is t r a t r ix  de 
bonis non w ith  th e  will a n n e x e d , ou th e  e s ta te  
of i iliver Gay. la te  of R o ck land , in sa id  C ounty, 
h av ing  been p re s e n te d :
O r d e r e d , th a t  n o tice  th e re o f  be g iven  to  all 
persons in te re s te d , by cau sin g  a  copy o f th is 
O rder to  be pu b lish ed  th re e  w eeks 
ce so v e ly  in  T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte , a  new spapei 
pub lished  a t  R ockland  in said  C oun ty , tha ' 
they  may ap p e a r  a t  a P ro b a te  C ourt to  l»e helc 
a t R o ck land , in and  fo r sa id  C oun ty , on tin 
e ig h teen th  day  o f A u g u s t A. D. 1908,’ a t  n ine 
o 'c lock  in th e  fo re m a n , a n d  show  cause , if any 
they  have, why th e  p ra> e r o f th e  p e titio n e r  
shou ld  n o t be g ran ted
CHAS K . M ILI.K R , J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .
H E W E T T  B O TTLIN G  W ORKS
aiANUFACTURERS
RO CK LAN D T E L . 30
8T A TE O F M A IN E 
To th e  H onorable , th e  J u d g e  o f  th e  P ro b a te  
C o u rt in an d  fo r th e  C oun ty  o f  K nox. 
R esp ee tfu lly  re p re se n ts  L izzie A. S m ith , a d ­
m in is tra tr ix  o f th e  e s ta te  o f  C harles W. S m ith , 
la te  o f R o ck land , in sa id  C oun ty , d eceased , in ­
te s ta te .  th a t  sa id  C harles W S m ith , a t  th e  tim e  
o f h is  decease , w as th e  o w n er of c e r ta in  real 
e s ta te  s itu a te d  in  R ock land , in la id  C ounty  of 
K n o x .b o n n d e l and  d escrib ed  as follow s, v iz: 
T he r ig h t  in  e q u ity  to  redeem  a  sm all house 
an d  lo t on B irch  S t, P lace an d  on B irch  s tre e t,  
p a r tic u la r ly  desc rib ed  in tw o deeds d a te d  J u ly  
13. 1907. g u e n  by L ucy A. Cook an d  o th e rs  to 
sa id  S m ith , reco rd ed  in  K nox  R eg is try  of 
D eeds, B ook 142, P ages 375 and  376.
T h a t th e  d e b ts  of s a id  deceased  as 
n ea rly  as can  be a sc e r ta in e d , a m o u n t
$93 00 
50 00
▲ m ounting in a ll to  $143 00
T h a t th e  pe rso n a l e s ta te  is th e re fo re  
in su ffic ien t to nay  th e  d e b ts  o f 
th e  d eceased , a n d  expenses o f sale  
a n d  a d m in is tra tio n , an d  i t  is n eces­
sa ry  fo r th a t  pu rp o se  to  se ll som e 
p a r t  o f th e  real e s ta te  to  ra ise  th e  
su m  o f  $143 00
W herefo re  you r p e ti t io n e r  p rays th a t  she may 
be licensed  to  sell an d  convey a t  p r iv a te  sale  so 
so m uch  o f sa id  rea l e s ta te  as is necessary  to 
pay  sa id  d e b ts  an d  expenses  o f sale  a n d  o f a d ­
m in is tra tio n .
D a ted  a t  R o ck lan d  th e 2 l s t  day  o f Ju ly ,
D. 1906.
L IZ Z IE  A. SM IT H , A d m in is tra tr ix
KNOX C O U N TY :
In P ro b a te  C o u rt, h e ld  a t  R o ck lan d , on th e  
tw e n ty -f irs t  day  o f J u ly ,  A. D , 1908.
On th e  p e tit io n  a fo re sa id . O rd ered , T h a t no 
t i c e b e g i \ e a ,  by p u b lish in g  a copy o f sa id  pe 
t i t lo n ,  w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e reo n , once a  w eek fo: 
th re e  w eeks successive ly , p r io r  to  th e  th ird  
T uesday  o f  A u g n s t n e x t, in  th e  C o u rie r-G a­
z e tte ,a  n ew sp ap er p r in te d  in R o ck lan d , th a t  all 
persons in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  a t  a C o u rt of 
P ro b a te  th en  to  be h e ld  in  R ock land , an d  show 
cau se , if any , w hy th e  p ray e r o f sa id  p e tit io n  
sh o u ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
CHAS. K . M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy .—A t te s t :
CO-62-64 C LA R E N C E  I). PA Y SO N , R e g is te r .
FREE
C A H D E N
T he Indie* o f th e  C ongregational So­
c ie ty  w ill hold th e ir  an n u a l m ld -su m - 
m er sa le  in  the  chapel W ednesday, 
J u ly  29. A g rea t v a rie ty  o f naeful and 
fancy arlic lea  w ill lie show n. Ice 
c ream , h c in e-m ad o  canillea an d  cak e  
w ill be on sale , in c lu d in g  the fam ous 
L ad y  B altim ore  cak e  w ith  recipe. A 
tab le  of d a in ty  eooklea ia a new fea tu re  
th is  year. Tea w ill  be se rved  In the 
p a rlo r . The sa le  opens s t  .3 o’clock , 
c o n tin u in g  th ro u g h  the a fte rnoon  and  
ev en ing .
A m em oria l se rv ice  In m em ory  of 
the  la te  Jo h n  \V. T nfta  ot Boston, a u ­
th o r of the N orm an  M usic C ourse, was 
held  on T u esd ay  a fte rnoon  o f las t 
week a t 2 o 'c lo ck , a t the  New K ngiand 
C o n serv ato ry  of M usic in  Boston. 
R em in iscen t a d d resses  w ere m ade by 
S am uel \V . Cole ot the C onservato ry  
and  d irec to r of th e  “ P eople’s Choral 
D iv isio n " and  L eonard  B. M arsh a ll, 
d irec to r ot m usic  In Boston P u b lic  
Schools, both o f  w hom  s tu d ie d  u n d e r 
M r. T ufts  and  by  J o h n  R itch ie  J r . ,  ol 
the  Boston R oard o f H ea lth , w ho was 
a w arm  friend  o f M r. T ufts . A chorus 
of 14 y o ung  w om en from  the su m m er 
school ot m usic  g av e  selections from  
M r. T u fts ' ad v an ced  w ork . M r. T ufts  
as born  In D over, N. H .,  b u t  In hia 
ea rly  life w en t to G erm any  for m usical 
s tu d y  u n d e r  M oschelles and  H au p t-  
m an . D uring  hla ac tiv e  y ea rs  he was 
iden tified  w ith  p ro m in e n t m u sica l o r ­
g an iza tio n s  o f  Boston and  as o rg an is t 
nf K in g ’s C hapol 20 years , w hen he was 
succeeded by  J .  B. Lane. A bou t 25 
y ea rs  ago hia “ N orm al M ethod ot 
M usic”  for schools, the  first w ork of 
h is  k in d  in  th is  co u n try  w as p u b ­
lished and  s till  ex is ts  and  Is now used 
in  n e a rly  a ll th e  public  schools in  th is  
c o u n try . A few y ears  ago M r. T ufts  
re tired  on acco u n t of fa ilin g  eyesight. 
H e w as m arrie d  to M iss A lice Cushing 
o f C am den in  the  y ea r 1902 in Boston. 
They m ade  th e ir  hom e a t th e  C ushing  
hom estead  on C h estn u t stree t. I t  
seem ed a v e ry  f ittin g  idea to tender 
th is  m em o ria l to th e  d ep a rted  and  on ly  
show s how a g re a t  an d  good m an  is 
revered .
C larence G. R obb ins  and  son Doug­
las  and  M iss S u san  H ill a rr iv e d  T ues­
d a y  m o rn in g  from  B oston and  w ill 
spend  the m o n th  o f A ugust a t  S u n se t 
co ttage  a t the  L ak e .
M rs. H ig g in s  a n d  son h av e  re tu rn ed  
to Boston a fte r  a  few w eeks a t L ake  
M egunticook.
M iss M abel L u d w ig  ren d ered  a very  
sw eet solo a t the  B ap tis t ch u rch  S u n ­
d a y  m o rn in g .
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge D. M artin  a r ­
r ived  S a tu rd a y  lrom  N ew  Y o rk  c ity  
and  w ill spend a few w eeks w ith  M r 
and  M rs. W illis to n  G rin u ell.
K ills  H ey  a n d  A . G. Cross of Boston 
w ere g u ests  oi M. P . H a n d le y  las t 
w eek.
Mias B lanche O gier gave a w h is t 
p a r ty  la s t T h u rsd a y  ev en in g  to six teen  
o f her y o ung  frien d s  a t O gler's co ttage 
A very  d e lig h tfu l even ing  w as passed 
an d  d elic ious refreshm ents w ere se rv ed .
C. C. R ob inson  ol B angor was 
g u est las t week a t  the  Y. M. C. 
cam p  a t L ak e  M egunticook on  R ich ­
a rd ’s P o in t.
T he s team  y a c h t “ L y n d o n ia ” w ith  
C y ru s  J .  C urtis  an d  so n  ou board  left 
la s t w eek for Boston en  rou te  for New 
Y o rk . T hey  w ill  re tu rn  th e  la tte r  
p a i t  ol the  p resen t w eek.
T he M ethod ist Society he ld  its a n ­
n u a l p icn ic  a t O ak lan d  S a tu rd a y .
P o st Office In sp ec to r Lowe and  wife 
o t W a sh in g to n , D. C., a rr iv ed  in tow n 
on  F r id a y  and  looked  o v er proposed 
s ite s  lor o u r new  F ed e ra l b u ild in g  for 
post office.
M iss H elen  S m a ll and M rs. H . C 
S m all a rr iv ed  hom e on F i id a y  from  an  
e x te n d e d  v is it  in T a rry to w n , X. Y 
being  a w ay  som e s ix  w eeks.
M iss A da M oulton of S om erv ille  has 
re tu rn ed  to h er hom e u tte r  a tew  w eeks 
v is i t  a t  the  L a k e  gu est o f M rs. C. G 
R obb ins.
M rs. D udley  M a rtin ’s co ttage on 
Ocean A venue h as  been ren ted  for the 
season to the M isses F isk  ot C am bridge 
The L udies’ B ap tis t C ircle w ill m eet 
w ith  M rs. J .  C. F ish  on P ea rl s tre e t 
W e d n esd ay  a fternoon.
The baseb a ll fans welcom e the new 
o f su m m e r baseb a ll w ith  d e lig h t an d  
look lo rw urd  to o ur first gam e on S a t 
u rd a y  of th is  w eek. I t  is hoped th a t  
a ll lovers of th is  sp o rt w ill tu rn  o u t 
an d  encourage  the p lay ers . O ur teum  
w ill be m an ag ed  by  G eorge F rohock 
arid ca p ta in ed  by  M illa rd  Long and 
the fo llow ing  p lay e rs  h ave  been wel 
coined in to  o u r ran k s : F ish , F rohock 
M ille r a n d  A klou as p itch e rs , Long and  
M ille r ca tch ers , und o th er p lay e rs  as 
to llow s: H a r t,  P a rk e r ,  F o rch h elin er 
B ird , G ou ld , Coom bs, N ash , W ardw oll 
und B a rk e r. T h ere  is no reason  w h at 
ev er w hy  baseball sh o u ld  no t receive 
its  p ro p er notice  in o u r tow n.
FREE
D u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  3 0  d a y s  w e  s h a l l  g i v e  a b s o l u t e l y  
F R E E  t o  e a c h  p u r c h a s e r  o f  a  p i a n o  a  c e r t i f i c a t e  
e n t i t l i n g  t h e  h o l d e r  t o  One Full Quarter«
2 0  LESSONS IN MUSIC
E i t h e r  P i a n o  o r  V o c a l  dt c*
We keep all Pianos purchased of us in tune 
for one year from date of purchase FREE.
W e  g i v e  a  c o p y  o f  p o p u l a r  m u =  
s i c  o f  y o u r  o w n  s e l e c t i o n  w i t h  
e a c h  p a y m e n t  m a d e  o n  p i a n o  
a c c o u n t .
Leave your Orders for Tuning here- 
All work guaranteed.
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O M P A N Y
CORNER MAIN AND LIMEROCK STS., ROCKLAND
OXTON FA M ILY .
The 20th  an n u a l reunion  of the  Oxton 
fain tly  will be held a t  O akland P a rk  
W ednesday, Aug. 19. If sto rm y, first 
Tair day  following. All .friends very 
cord ially  Invited.
M abel E. Oxton, Sec
T H E  W Y L L IE  FAM ILY.
T he W yllie fam ily  will hold th e ir  an  
n u a l reunion  a t  F a ir  Oakes. W arren  
Aug. 26th. If  sto rm y , it w ill be held the 
first fa ir  day.
T H E  N E W B E R T  FAM ILY.
The N ew bert fam ily will hold th eir 
31st u n n u a l reun ion  T hursday , Aug.
In th e  grove of Lorenzo N ew bert 
N o rth  W aldoboro; If storm y, it  will 
held the first fa ir  day following.
M rs. It. M. Carroll, Sec
T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S
P ressu re  upon our colum ns compels 
om issions of new s le tte rs  today. They 
will ap p ear In th e  nex t Issue.
S U R P R I S E  B A R G A I N S
E V E R Y  D A Y
Every now and then in the course of the day we put on sale a limited lot of an 
extra big value, for the bargain prices specified, when the announcement is made; as 
to the exact minute for the beginning the sale ot the SURPRISE BARGAIN J
Promptly on the minute the selling starts and continues fast and furious until the 
1 ast bargain in the limited lot is sold Sometimes these sales of surprise bargains 
last the full hour specified, but more often the lot is sold out slick and clean in any­
where from 10 to 40 minutes. Come to our
S t o c k  R e d u c t i o n  S a l e
COME EVERY DAY. That’s the only way to be sure you are missing none of 
the money-saving opportunities we are providing in amazing plenty. Today is dif­
ferent from yesterday and tomorrow will be different still. We are determined to 
reduce our stock. Things that failed to sell yesterday and today get remarked for 
tomorrow. There are no ifs nor buts about it.
We intend to make this Stock Reduction Sale the biggest in our history.
So the things that did not seem to you quite desirable enough for the use you 
know you can make of them, may be extremely desirable at the new CUT AGAIN 
prices,
Besides when such tremendously big values are offered unexpectedly through­
out the day, YOU’RE MISSING IT if  you’re not present when we put on sale
. . .  .THE EVERY DAY SURPRISE BARG AINS. . . .
FRIDAY’S BIG SPECIAL COME THURSDAY, SURE
NIGHTROBES SPECIAL FOR THAT 0NF DAY ONLY ZSS
59 cen ts F r id a y  o n ly —w e w ill offer as u special STATIONERY
b a rg a in  50 N ig h t-R o b es, in c lu d in g  ou t-sizes.
. F if t y  B o xes  St a t io n e r y —24 Shoots"”L inen  7
These a re  h ig h  neck , low  neck , V n eck , long a nd P a p e r  a n d  24 E nvelopes. W a lle t flap, gu id e  lines
sh o rt sleeves, e x tr a  good q u a li ty  m u slin , so ld  lo r an d  b lo tte r. .
89 cen ts an d  $1.00. j T h e sam e  g rad e  as you find in  a fancy  box a t
Spe c ia l  f o ii t h is  day  o n l y — T w e n t y - F iv e  Ce n t s .
5 9 c S p e c ia l  P r ic e —
ONLY 2 TO A CUSTOMER 7c BOX
S I M O N T O N ' S
D E P T .  S T O R E  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
IN S P O R T IN G  C I R C L E S
Knox Trolley League Is F airly  Under 
W ay — Rockland and W arren Divide 
Honors.
WE ARE NOW  
n
U U JI
Blueberries
Cam
Fact
AT OUR
lin g
ory
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
59 tf
Tw o gam es in  th e  K nox Trolley 
L eague w ere played la s t  week. Rock­
land and  W arren  d iv id ing  honors. C am ­
den m akes h e r deb u t a t  Cam den th is  
a fte rnoon , in a  gam e w ith  Rockland, 
and  p lays a  re tu rn  gam e here  tom or­
row. The s tan d in g  a t  p resen t is a s  fol­
lows:
W on Lost P ercen t
R ockland ...................1 1 ^
W arren  ...................... 1 1 -500
Cam den ......................0 0 .000
t* **
ROCK LAN D 5, W A R R E N  3.
The first hom e gam e in the new Knox 
County  Trolley L eague w as played 
riday  a fternoon , an d  resu lted  in a  v ic­
to ry  for Rockland, a lth o u g h  th e  o u t­
come w as ever in doub t un til th e  8th  
Inning had  been played . I t  w as w it- 
d by a  p re tty  fair-sized  crow d in 
which were to be seen  m any of the 
fan s  who have been responsible for the 
success of local baseba ll in its  palm y 
days.
The opening inn ing  w as not very 
auspicious for the  hom e team , :our 
consecutive e rro rs  leading  to a  belief 
th a t  the  inflelders never saw  a  baseball 
before. F lin t, th e  p itcher, cam e to the 
rescue and  all W a rre n  w as ab le  to net 
ou t of th e  jum ble of m ishaps w as a 
so lita ry  score. Rockland m ade one ♦al­
ly in h e r h a lf and  in th e  4th inn ing  fell 
ufoul of the  W urron  p itch e r for two 
m ore runs, tow ard  which M oody’s  e r­
ro r a t first base con trib u ted . The score 
w as tied  in the  5th inn ing  when W ar 
ren  found F lin t effectively for the  first 
and  only tim e in th e  whole gam e. The 
co n tes t then  raced  a long evenly until 
the  lust of the  8th , when Rockland 
scored tw ice on h its  by M arshall, Black 
and  F lin t, coupled w ith  the e rro rs  of 
Brown and Thom as. W arren  succeed­
ed in g e ttin g  two m en on bases in the 
9th, b u t “B ulle t” F lin t, the  Boy A rt­
ist, w as th ere  w ith  th e  berries, and  the 
ru n s  th a t  W a rre n  longed fo r never 
came.
A sum m ary  of the  gam e shows a  su r­
plus of erro rs, m ingled w ith  some 
sh a rp  fielding, the  whole being so even­
ly d istrib u ted  a s  to  form  a  co n tes t well 
w orth  w atching. F lin t went in to  the 
gam e w ith  a  lam e arm  and the m em ­
ory of the  previous n ig h t's  banquet a t 
C rescent Beach. In  sp ite  of these 
h and icaps he pitched a  gam e which 
caused  the fans to  s it  up and  tak e  de­
cided notice. He had  cu rves th a t 
would sham e the C rescent Beach tro l­
ley line. Ladd did good work save In 
two innings.
The Rockland Infielders all had  an  
off day  save M arshall, yet they also 
m ade some good plays. “ P om padour” 
B ird 's  tw o-bagger w as a  beau tifu l line 
hit. Brown, K err and  Lockie did some 
clever fielding. S tickney w as th e  only 
m an on the W arren  team  who m ade 
two hits.
F ow ler of W arren  um pired a very 
sa tis fac to ry  gam e and  his announce­
m en ts  were a lw ays c lear and  d istinct. 
The score:
HOCKLAND
a n  t s  r o
N U R S E S
T bs K nox C oun ty  G enera l H o sp ita l T ra in in g  
Scbool fo r N ura« a, in c o rp o ra te d  an d  au tlo rizo U  
by th e  S ta te , oif era a  th o ro u g h  cou rse  o t  tra in -___ __ ... . . . lOUgL • -
iug in m ed ica l an d  su rg ic a l n u rs in g  ~  — - 
years ' cou rse  le ad in g  w  g ra d u a te  n u rae  d i
▲ th ree
plo ina. R egu lar pay a f te r  p ro b a tio n  p e rio d .
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  in  peraon  o 
by le t te r  to
M ISS L. F . jrW CH Cii, m te n d e u L
M clnn is  h i t  by b a t te d  ball 
R ockland  1 0 0  2 0 0 0 2  x — o
W arren  1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0 — 3
T w o-base b i ts ,  B ird  and  M c ln n is , Bases on 
ba lls , off F l in t  4, off L ad d  1. S tru c k  o u t  by 
F l in t  13,by  L ad d  4. U m pire  F o w le r  o f W arre n . 
Sco rer, W inslow .
K *
W A R R E N  11, RO CK LAN D 9.
No gam e ever h ad  a  m ore su rp risin g  
resu lt th an  th e  one in W a rre n  S a tu r­
day  w hen th e  hom e team  defeated  
R ockland by  the above score. The s u r ­
prise w as no t due to  th e  supposition  
th a t  the  team s a re  unevenly  m atched, 
for such  is fa r  from  being th e  case. I t  
w as due to th e  fac t th a t  R ockland w as 
b a tt in g  the eye o u t of S tone in the 
ea rly  inn ings of th e  gam e, and  w as 
looked upon a s  a  su re  w inner. W arren  
on th e  o th er hand  had m ade but a  
so lita ry  h it off S k inner u n til the 4th 
Inning.
The las t h a lf  of th a t  in n in g  m arked  
th e  tu rn in g  point of th e  gam e. Sk in ­
n er issued com pliinen taries to the 
Ladds, bo th  of whom  w ere driven  
hom e by th e  double of T hom as, wh 
tu rn  scored on fielding erro rs. The 
nex t th ree  inn ings found th e  doughty 
W arren  m en h ittin g  S k in n er a t  will, 
while R ockland m elted before Stone 
like ice in a  Ju ly  ice-cart.
T he score wus 11 to 4 in favor of 
W a rre n  w hen R ockland w en t to b a t in 
the  las t inn ing  and  it  w as ab o u t as 
hopeless a  proposition for the  v isito rs 
as  one ever sees. C a tes s tru c k  out. 
B ird drew  a  base on balls, sto le second, 
w ent th ird  on an  e rro r and  scored on a 
wild pitch. B laekington , M arshall and  
M clnnis m ade successive singles on 
which two m ore ru n s  cam e in. A t th is  
stage, when it  began  to  look as 
though R ockland h ad  a  fighting 
chance, B aker fanned  ou t som ew hat 
languidly, Black h it a  g rounder to 
Moody whose e rro r not only gave the 
ru n n er life, b u t scored M clnnis. Black 
cam e hom e on S k in n er’s  doublt. W ith  
a  m an on second and only two scores 
needed to tie, th e  s itu a tio n  wus a  very 
critlcu l one, but Green proved a  poor 
m an in such an  em ergency, and  s tru ck  
out for th e  second tim e in the  gam«*.
The m an n er in which W urren  t ra n s ­
form ed de fea t in to  victory  e n title s  th a t 
team  to a  g rea t deal of c red it, and  goes 
to show w hat m ay be accom plished by 
keeping everlasting ly  a t  *t. K err was 
the s ta r  of the teum , perhaps. On one 
occasion Sk inner h it in hia d irection a 
ball which bounded high  ju s t  before it 
reached K err. The l it tle  sh ortstop  
leaped alm ost his own height, seized 
the ball and  descended w ith  it on the 
back of M clnnis, who w as runn ing  
th ird . I t  was a  very  clever and 
am using  play. Brown did some of his 
oldtiiue work a t  second, while a ll ot 
the W arren  fielders 'd istin g u ish ed  
them selves. The R ockland Infield 
played strongly , and B lackington’s 
ca tch  in cen te r proves th a t  he is 
first-c lass m an for th a t  job. S k inner’s 
hem e run  h it was a  peach. The ac^r«
W A RREN
▲u a  u u  t s  ro  ▲
The E a s t  Union team  w en t to  I Jn -  
eolnville S a tu rd a y  and  played a  very  
In te res tin g  gam e, w hich resu lted  7 to  3 
In favor of E a s t  Union. The gam e w as 
won In the la s t  Inning. The score: 
EAST UNION
II R IIH TI* 1*0 A E
G D avis c 
H . E t te r  2b 
W . D avis r f  
I t.  ra v s o n  c f 
G . l ’ayson  lb
1 1 10
0 0
1
LIN X O LN V ILLK
C ates  2b 
B ird  3b
B lack  m g ton  cf 
M ars bail lb  
M c lu u is  c 
B lack 
B aker if 
Sk iu tter it 
F lin t  p
K e rr  w» 
B row n 3b 
B. I A d d  o 
H . L add  p 
S tev en s  rf  
Moody lb  
L ockie 2b 
T hom as -cf 
S tick n ey  If
1 1 
2 3
1 1
1
11 18 27 12
l ’ease lb  
M ilter ss 
T ow er c 
Itan k in  2b 
D yer 3l>
M. C. K inney  p 
M eservey If 
H all If 
H eal r f  
C lark  c f
E ast U nion  0 1 0 0 1 0 1  0 4 — 7
L inco lnv ille  0 0 1 0 1  1 0 0  0 - 3
*  K
R ockland’s gam es th is  week a re  as 
follows: Tuesday, in Cam den; .W ed­
nesday, w ith  Cam den in R ockland; 
T hursday , w ith  W arren  a t  O ak land ; 
F rid ay , in V inalhaven. All these gam es 
a re  in the  Knox Trolley L eague sav e  
the one a t  O akland. All gam es p layed  
th ere  a re  exhib ition  gam es and  do not 
figure in th e  official s tan d in g . S a tu r ­
day  our boys have a  rest, w hich th ey  
will im prove by a tte n d in g  th e  old- 
tim e rs ’ gam e a t  W arren .
Cam den p lays here tom orrow  a f te r ­
noon In the Knox T rolley League. I t  
will be the first ap p earan ce  of th a t  
team  in th is  city  and  it will give th e  
fan s  a  chance to see Ja ck  Dissel a t  
first base again . Cam den lias several 
college p layers  und Is a  s to u t propo­
sition to tackle.
K e rr  »* 
Brow n 2b 
B. U d d  c 
l i .  L add  3b 
Moody lb  
Thom as e f 
L ockie  r f  
S tick u cy  1/ 
S tone  p
Cates 2b 
B ird  3bJ 
B lacking  toi 
M ara b a ll i t  
I
b a k e r  if 
B lack  ba 
S k in n e r p 
G reen  rf
2
GLENCOVE
A special m eeting  of Penobscot View 
G range will be held next T h u rsd ay  
evening, Ju ly  30. E very  m em ber is 
earn estly  requested  to be p resen t. A 
banquet will be served d u ring  the even­
ing and  a  p rogram  presented .
M egunticook and  Penobscot View 
G ranges accepted an  in v ita tio n  to m eet 
w ith W essaw eskeag G range, South  
Thoinaston , W ednesday evening, Ju ly  
22. The v isiting  g ran g es  fu rn ished  th e  
program , which was followed by a  de­
licious banquet.
The H atch  fam ily will h iv e  ch a rg e  of 
the  services a t  the school house nex t 
S unday a t  1.30 o’clock.
UNION
W ednesday n ight a t th e  M. E. 
church , Rev. Mr. Ufford will give a  
lec tu re  on “Our Life S avers,” w ith  40 
views throw n on the canvas.
Vot You T in k  Sale 60c c rash  h a ts , 
m en’s  and  children 's , 29c. M ayo & 
Rose.
AUCTION
37 11 11 13 27
RO CKLAND
43 12 13 15
W arren  0 0 0 3 3  2 3 0  * -1 1
Rock laud  1 1 0  2 0 0 0 0 5 — 9
H om e ru n , Sk in n e r. Two base b its ,  Catos. 
B lack in g to u  a u d  S k in n e r. B ases ou balls, off 
L add  1, off S k in n e r 6. S tru ck  o u t by J-add 9, by
S k in n er 4 
• b a l l . r 
W inslow
W a rreu . Sco rer,
100 negligee sh ir ts  69c. V ot You T ink  
Sale. M ayo & Rose.
OI aieiz.tr i lot a e u ,  la te  oi souiu in u n ia a io u , 
M aine, deceased , p u rs u a n t to  a  license  o b ta in e d  
from  the  ju d g e  o f P ro b a te  fo r  tb e  C o un ty  o f 
K nox, w ill s«Hl a t  p u b lic  au c tio u  a t  b is office a t  
341 M ain S t., R ock land . M aine, ou
SATU RD A Y , A UGUST 29,1906, a t  9 o ’c lo ck  in 
tb e  fo renoon.
O n e -fo u rth  in te re s t  u n d iv id e d  in  tb e  Sew all 
hom estead  now occup ied  by H enry  P . C ro ck e tt.
O n e-e ig h th  in te re s t  u n d iv id ed  in B ircb  P o in t 
lo t s i tu a te d  ou tb e  sh o re  betw een  tb e  A sh  P o in t 
a u d  B afiyhack roads
O n e-e ig h th  in te re s t  u n d iv id ed  in  tb e  D av id  
C ro c k e tt h o m estead  on tb e  w est s id e  o f tb e  
B ally back  ro ad .
O n e -e ig h th  in te re s t  u n d iv id e d  in  tb e  lo t  s i t ­
u a te d  ou tb e  e a s t  side  o t  tb e  B allyhack  ro ad  
be ing  tb e  lot fo rm erly  ow ned by D av.d  C ro c k e tt 
la te  e f  sa id  S o u th  T h o m asto n . deceased .
T be in te re s t  o f tb e  e s ta te  o f M o u er C ro ck e tt 
in  th e se  lo ts o r p arce ls  o f lau d  is th a t  in h e r ite d  
by bu n  in b is life  tim e  a» h e ir  a t  law  o f O liver 
I i .  C ro ck e tt la te  o f S ou th  T h om aston , deceased .
No p o s tp o n em en t ou a cco u n t of w ea th e r.
T erm s cash.
C H A R LES E . M ESER V EY  
A d m in is tra to r .
R ock land , M aine, July 26, Hue.
<*> U2-64
In  Social Circles
M rs. M ary  B a r tle tt  of Hope who Is 
v isitin g  a t  Q. O. W en tw o rth ’s, M aver­
ick s tree t. Is q u ite  a  rem ark ab le  old 
lady. A lthough 86 y ears  of age Bhe can 
read  and  sew w ith o u t th e  aid of g lasses 
and  th in k s  n o th in g  of a  m ile walk.
C. R alph  B ry a n t and  fam ily  of H  Hil­
ton a re  v isitin g  friends  In th is  c ity  and 
Union.
M iss E d ith  C lark  is spend ing  the 
week In W arren .
John N ew m an of N ew buryport, Mass, 
•s th e  g u est of h is  cousin, Mrs, Thom as 
H aw ken.
W illiam  C rockett, wife and  son of 
New York a re  v isitin g  re la tives In th is  
c ity  and  vicinity .
Mrs. H. M. R obbins Is spending  the 
sum m er a t M artin 's  P o in t, F riendship .
Mrs. J . E . A bbo tt an d  M iss H a ttie  
A bbott of N ew tonville, M ass., a re  v is­
itin g  Mr. and  M rs. C. E. R ising  and 
Mrs. A bb o tt’s s is te r, M iss M artin , a t  
Ow l's H ead.
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , J U L Y  28, 1908.
W m. H. B ird of B oston Is expected 
W ednesday  m orning  fo r a  tw o weeks' 
s ta y  In Rockland and  vicin ity .
H a rry  P earso n s ' fam ily  a rr iv es  next 
F r id a y  to  spend the m onth  of A ugust 
w ith  Capt. H en ry  P ea rso n s a t  C rescent 
Beach.
H aro ld  H orton  h as  re tu  -ned to  his 
hom e a f te r  a  fo rtn ig h t 's  vacation  v isit 
In Rockland.
M iss M arion Cobb gave a  buffet 
luncheon a t  h er home on Beech s tre e t 
F rid a y  a fte rnoon , w hich w as a  very  
p re tty  affa ir, th e  tab le  be ng  se t fo rth  
In a  color schem e of pink. The guests  
w ere M iss A rdelle B ry a n t of D enver 
(who Is v isitin g  M iss Cobb,) Miss 
M adeline Cooney of New  York, Miss 
M arg a re t Slocum  of V erm ont, Miss 
M arth a  B. Cobb, M iss M ary  H all, Miss 
J e a n n e tte  Simm ons, M iss E lizabeth  
F u lle r, M iss M arth a  H all, M iss C h a r­
lo tte  B uffum , Miss A nnah  B utler, Miss 
E m m a Cobb, M iss M erle Doe, Miss E lsa  
C hapin and  Miss Lou Cobb. Miss K a th ­
a rin e  Spear and  M iss M uilcllnc B u r­
row s served.
Jo h n  O tis and  Miss Id a  O tis of W o r­
cester, M ass., have been spending  a  few 
days In th is  city . They cam e w ith  ihe
rem ains of th e ir  m other, M rs. Ebenczer 
Otis, whose b u ria l took p lace In T hom ­
aston  la s t W ednesday.
Mrs. W alto r E . K uhn  and  son B ern ­
ard  of W aldoboro, visited  a t th e  hom e 
of W m . I. B arrow s, P a rk  stree t, 
Thursday .
Mrs. M ary  B a r tle tt  of H ope Is v is it­
ing a t  G. O. W en tw o rth 's , M averick 
s tree t.
Mrs. Em ily S w eetland  and  M rs. W. 
H. Oxton and  children , a re  v isitin g  
Mrs. F red  C. V lnal, H u rrican e
Miss Josephine Snow of B a th  Is \ ls -  
Iting In the city .
Mrs. Irv in g  Elw ell and  d a u g h te r  A m ­
ber a re  spending  the week In S tockton 
Springs.
Thom as F lin t  Is v isiting  re la tiv es  a t  
D am arlsco tta.
Mrs. L o ttie  Copp of C am bridge Is 
v isitin g  her m other, Mrs. J. R. Sm ith, 
P a rk  s tree t.
Mrs. H ow ard  W altz  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  D am arlsco tta .
Miss E d ith  St. C lair of H averh ill, 
Mass., h as  been spending  a  few d ay s In 
th is  city  while on h er w ay to  h e r fo rm ­
e r home In Calais. M iss St. C lair 
teaches s ten o g rap h y  and ty p ew ritin g  In
a Com m ercial College In H averh ill.
C larence C hoate of A u g u sta  w as In 
town M onday. Accom panied by his 
sis te r. Miss E v a  Choate, he left T u es­
day  for Boston and  New  York, w here 
they  will v isit rela tives.
Miss K atie  F a les  Is a t  ier hom e on 
M averick s tre e t fo r h e r sum m er v aca ­
tion.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Moflltt, who h ave  
been v isiting  Mrs. C. G. Moffitt. have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e In D orchester.
S. H. Fendleton of S an ta  A nna, 
Calif., w as In the c ity  las t week, look­
ing up some of his old acquain tances, 
nm ong whom w as C apt. A. F. Green. 
Mr. Pendleton  decided y ears  ago to  try  
his fo rtu n es  In th e  w estern  co u n try , 
and  w ith w h at success m ay be judged  
from  the fac t th a t  he Is p residen t o f a 
lum ber com pany b earin g  Ids nam e, and  
has  am assed  w ealth. H e Is now v is it­
ing  In W ilton.
Mrs. L. E. Shaw of New  York is v is­
itin g  her fa th e r, C apt. A. F. Green.
Miss Bessie F a rley  of Lowell, M ass , 
Is v isitin g  h er b ro ther. Rev. F r. J. A. 
F arley .
Mr. and Mrs. E m ery  Sm ith of W est 
Jonesport, who have been v isiting  a t
th e  hom e of W . F . Lakem an, R ankin 
stree t, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home Friday .
Mrs. C. H. L each  of Sou 'h  C hina Is 
th e  guest of h e r  p a ren ts , Ml. and Mrs. 
J . H. W illiam son . C hestnu t street.
Miss Roxle C ro ck e tt of H ew ett's  Is 
spending  a  tw o weeks' vacation  In 
P o rtlan d .
Mrs. W . A. F ie ld  of Boston arrived  
M onday to  v isit h e r  sisters, th e  Misses 
Farw ell.
Miss Alice M cN am ara  Is v isiting  for 
a few d ay s f rie n d s  In P ortland .
Mrs. D. N. M ortland , Mrs. M ary N or­
ton Mrs. W . A. H ill and Mrs. A. W. 
B u tle r w ere g u e s ts  of Mrs. Shaw  and 
M iss Litchfield a t  co ttage Del Mar, 
Cooper's Beach, F rid a y .
S cott K ittre d g e  w en t to Boston S a t­
u rd ay  to  tak e  a n  exam ination  In s te n ­
og rap h y  and  ty p ew ritin g  for govern­
m en t service.
Mrs. C lara  C rosby  of Somerville spent 
S unday w ith  Rev. W . J. Dny and wife. 
Sirs. Crosby w as en  route to T en an t’s 
H a rb o r to  v isit a  sick  brother.
L a s t  evening  M iss Z u lle tta  Mea S ta . 
pies w as ten d ered  a  law n p a rty  In hon­
o r of h e r 12tli b ir th d a y  ann iversary . 
W hen th e  y o ung  people assem bled a t
7 o 'clock th ey  found the law n very  a t ­
tra c tiv e  w ith  Its decorations of J a p a n ­
ese lan te rn s . Two hours w ere spent 
m ost en joyab ly  In sports of v arious 
k inds and  In conversation- Ice cream , 
cake and  a  generous b irth d ay  cake, 
w ith  Its colored candles, rep resen tin g  
th e  age of th e  hostess, helped not a  l i t ­
tle to  add to the  en joym ent of th e  fol­
lowing g u ests : C larence, E va, R u th  
and Sam uel Rogers, W alte r an d  John  
B. S taples, G race Brown, M ertle  and  
Donald C lark ,M ary  F rench ,B ernice and 
H a rtle y  Savage. Miss S taples w as the 
recip ient of several g ifts, th e  m ost 
highly  prized of all being a la rg e  T ed ­
dy B ear.
M iss F lorence Rogers, who h a s  heen 
the guest of her sister, M rs. C lark  
M llburn of Lynn, M a ss , for th re e  
weeks, re tu rn ed  home Sunday.
M rs. George Perrow  and d a u g h te rs  
E lla  F ra n ce s  and  Ellen Ja n e  of P o r t ­
land a re  g u ests  of rela tives In th is  c ity  
and  V Inalhaven.
Mrs. John  R. H udgins and M rs. Alda 
C lark and  d au g h te r  of B altim o re  a re  
guests  a t  W alte r  E. Mayo's.
Mrs. M athew  T urner, Mra. C h arlo tte  
C hapm an and son Rundel of Berkeley,
Calif., a re  g u ests  of Mr* L C. Sm ith, 
Grace s tree t.
Mr. and  M rs.C harles H. Duff and Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert TJ. Collins are  cam p­
ing a t P u lp it  H arbor.
The fam ily  of S idney P. M cTaggart 
leaves to d ay  for Mr. M cT aggart's  new 
home In P o rtlan d .
Miss V iolet Leighton  and George 
P ark er of B angor a re  guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rising.
Mrs. L. M. W ebster and  daugh ters, 
H attie  and  L aurabel, of Ashland, Neb., 
are  guests  of Mrs. W ebste r’s sister, 
Mrs. C lara  Young, M asonic s treet.
Mrs. John  B. S. Galpln of Scranlon, 
Penn., a rr iv ed  las t n ig h t for a  six 
weeks’ v is it  w ith  her paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Shaw . Mr. Galpln comes 
here la te r  In the  season.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. II. B erry  and  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. K alloch re tu rn ed  last 
n ight from  nn autom obile tr ip  to 
Auburn.
Mr. and  Mrs. C larence E. Reed of 
W altlm m , M ass, a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  
Mrs. L. N. L lttle lia le , Union s treet.
Men’s s tra w  h a ts  a t  h a lf  price, Vot 
You Tink Sale. M ayo & Rose.
S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N  S A L E
n o t  ! ! ? t o v .? iP te r ' a i f f i !- y H  0 i  O U r  ® ' f O C K  R E D U C T I O N  S A L E  h a v e  b e e n  b u s y  o n e s  i n d e e d ,  a n d  S a t u r d a y  w a s  a  “ r e c o r d  b r e a k e r . ”  W e  d o  
M E N T s ' I n D ^ T T r T c T I O N ^  b U t  t 0  ° U t l i n e  m  a s  , e w  ™ r d s  -  p o s s i b l e  T H E  I N D U C E -
S a l e  C o n t i n u e s  - A l l  T i l l s  W e e k
S o m e  f e w  a r t i c l e s  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  o u r  o p e n i n g  a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a v e  b e e n  c l o s e d  o u t ,  b u t  w e  h a v e  f i l l e d  t h e  p l a c e s  w i t h  e v e n  t r e a t e r  
b a r g a i n s .  S o m e  t h i n g s  w e  a d v e r t i s e d  d i d  n o t  s e l l  a s  r a p i d l y  a s  w e  e x p e c t e d .  W e  h a v e  c u t  t h e  p r i c e s  o n  t h o s e  a r t i c l e s  s t i l l  m o r e — w e  
^ • e  a e t e r m i n e d  t o  c l o s e  t h e m  o u t .  O n e  o f  t h e  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  t h i s  w e e k  w i l l  b e  t h e  S U R P R I S E  B A R G A I N S .  W e  s h a l l  o f f e r  T W O  
D A Y .  F i r e  m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  t h e  a r t i c l e  i s  p l a c e d  o n  s a l e ,  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w i l l  b e  m a d e  t o  f f i v e  a l l  a n  e u u a l  c h a n c e  T h e  i t e m s  
w i l l  b e  s o m e t h i n g 1 e v e r y b o d y  w i l l  w a n t  a n d  t h e  p r i c e s  w i l l  b e  a  m e r e  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  y a l u e .
W a t c h  o u r  W i n d o w  D i s p l a y s  a l l  t h i s  w e e k  f o r  Special Day Sales  a n d  Extra Special Bargains.
r  + i C-U ? ’ j F R ^ E  D I N N I p  a n d  S T A B L I N G  C O U P O N S  h a y e  p r o y e n  y e r y  p o p u l a r .  W e  s h a l l  g i v e  t h e m  a l l  t h i s  w e e k  C u t  t h e m  o u t  
o l  t h i s  A d .  a n d  c o m e  a n d  s e e  u s .  A n o t h e r  f e a t u r e  t h i s  w e e k  w i l l  b e  o u r  G R A B  B A R R E L .  T r y  y o u r  l u c k  f o r  5  C E N T S  A  G R A B  
W  e  c a n  a s s u r e  y o u  t h a t  e v e r y t h i n g *  w i l l  b e  w o r t h  t h e  p r i c e  a n d  l u c k y  o n e s  w i l l  f i n d  a r t i c l e s  w o r t h  m a n y  t i m e s  t h e  a m o u n t  p a i d .
Come Often==Come E very Day= = N e w  B a r g a i n s  b e i n g  b r o u g h L o u t  c o n t i n u a I I y = = Y o u  c a n ’t  a f f o r d  t o  m i s s  t h i s  s a l e .
_______________________________ S-EE O T H E R  P A G E  F O R  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  S P E C IA L S
D R E S S  G O O D S In  th is  D e p a r tm e n t  p a rtic u la rly  we h a v e  m ad e  n p  o n r  m inda  to  R ed u ce  S to c k  an d  y o u  w ill find e x c e p tio n a l R e d u c tio n s  in  P r ic e s  in  all M e rc h a n d ise  in  th is  
S ec tio n . D R E S S  GOODS, S IL K S , L IN IN G S  a n d  T R IM M IN G S , a ll m u st m o v e
8  l - 2 c
W e h av e  m e a su re d  th e  v a rlo u a  l in e s  of d a in ty  W A SH  GOODS th a t  so ld  fo r  tw o lv e  a n d  o n e -  Q  f  ^  
h a lf  an d  f if te e n  c e n ts —b e a u tifu l  p a t te rn s  in  a ll tb e  f a v o r i te  co lo rs  of th e  se aso n . W e h a v e  re -  r S  I  s s  / ( * ,  
m a rk e d  th e m  to  c lo se  - M
I t"! 4 'N  ~ 850 Y A R D S  O F  S IL K  G IN G H A M S, P la id s , S tr ip e s , e tc . ,  PiD ks, B lues, G re e n s , H e llo -  4 ^  |  ^
J  1  tro p e s , e tc . ,  So ld  fo r  25 c e n ts  BDd 39 c e n ts  a  y a rd , re d u c e d  to  - - - - I  J  l a A ' V
W e find o n r  S to c k  in This D e p a r tm e n t  fa r  too  la rg e  a n d  goffer som e of th e  D e e p e s t 
C u ts  on  o n r  S eco n d  F lo o r to  be fo n n d  in  th e  w hole  Btore.
1  UNDERSTAND THAT T H E BARGAINS ON THIS  
BILL, ARE ONLY A FEW  T H U S PR ESENTED  TO 
GIVE YOU A FAINT IDEA OF TH E MANY REASONS 
WHY CAREFUL SHO PPERS W ILL IMPROVE THE  
MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED BY THIS  
SALE. INSPECT ALL DEPARTM ENTS FOR BARGAINS
C A R P E T S
W e h a v e  h ad  an  e x c e p tio n a lly  fine  seaso n  in  o n r 
C A R P E T  A N N E X  an d  Und o u r  S to ck  juBt now  to  
c o n ta in  m an y  s h o r t  len g th s , re m n a n ts  an d  p ieces, 
w ith  y a rd a g e  e n o u g h  fo r o n e  c a rp e t ,  a n d  w hich  w e sha ll o ffe r a t  g r e a t  p r ic e  r e ­
d u c tio n s .
W h a t do  y o n  k n o w  a b o u t B est Q uality  10 w ire  T A P E S T R IE S  m ad e , lin ed , Q  
a n d  la id  in  C ity  l im its  fo r  o n ly  . . . . . .  U Y L
---------OR-
B eat
laid
t  Q u a lity  V E L V E T  C A R P E T S  w ith  o r w i th o u t  b o rd er, m ad e , l in e d  a n d  o n -  
, in  C ity  lim its  o n ly  . . . . . .  0 ” L
10 W IL T O N  A R T  SQ U A R E S , 9 x 1 2 ,  c h o ic e  d e s ig n s  a n d  col ( t . l  n r  
o rin g a . So ld  fo r  845.00, r e d u c e d  to  . . . .  * * 0
WEDNESDAY’S SPECIAL
50 Prs, BLANKETS
G r a y ,  W h i t e ,  T a n ,  1 0  1 = 4
SOLD FOR 60c PER PAIR
S P E C IA L  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
39C A PAIR
G A R M E N T S
d *  I  / C o  Y o u r  C h o ice  f ro m  a Table  F u ll of S K IR T S  an d  C o a ta - th e  S k irts  a re  fo r  L ad ies  and  M isses— All W ool ri» g ^
I ,  1 )  V VoileB- g o re d a n d  p la ited  e ffects , a lso  P la in  a n d  M ix tu res  in  P a n a m a s . JA C K E T S  a re  fo r  C h ild re n  All I S  I  O  
^  W ool d a rk  m ix tu re s  and  p la in  goods, fan c y  trim m e d , b raid  an d  b u tto n s . N early  e v e r  a r t ic le  o n  th is  * •  A r  ~
T ab le  w ell w o r th  *5.00. T h e re  n re  a lso  on  th is  T ab le  L ad ies J a c k e ts  a n d  Silk E to u s  a t  th e  S a m e  P r ic e  
f t / £  Y o u r C h o ice  of a L ine of R a in c o a ts , L a d ie s ’ Ja c k e ts ,  L inen  S u its  a n d  L in en  C oats, so m e  so ld  a s  d *  Q  A 
■ h ig h  as *12.50. W e h a v e  p laced  th em  o n  th is  tab le  for - - - - - -
L ad les’ a n d  M isses’ W ool Suits, fan cy  m ix tu re s  and  fancy  tr im m e d , m o stly  E to n  e ffec ts , so ld  ae d *  - J  r - j  
Cf % J  J  h ig h  as  827.50. Also [C oats in  blue,- b ro w n  an d  g reen ,;w h lcb  so ld  fo r 825 00 . All o n  a  r a c k  for
DEBTOR EXTRA ATTRACTION DURING THIS SALE  
WE W ILL GIVE A SMALL FOLDING JAPANESE FAN 
W HILE THEY LAST TO ALL CUSTOMERS VISITING  
OUR GARMENT DEPARTMENT W HETHER PUR­
CHASING OR NOT.
\  ~> 1 ' I r  A bou t 200 y a rd s  W H IT E  W A I8 T IN G 8  w h ich  sold ,  1 „
* O  * m* i C  fo r 19 an d  25c y d . W e will close o u t  in  th is  eale for 1 1 * Z C -
t  i  Q 'f f  L A D IE S ’ L IN E N  S U IT S  In s tr ip es , full p la i te d  sk ir ts ,  4 b ia s  <£ a  0 * 7  
« P T i O /  fo lds, buttoD  tr im m e d , p a n e l fro n t, c o a t  3(1 In., 87 50 q ua l. 4 ) 4 . 0 /
Q ' l f *  C h ild re n ’s W hite  M uslin  an d  L aw n D resses, fan c y  trim m e d  h a m - Q
b u rg , lace, tu c k in g , e tc . ,  so ld  as h igh  ua 81.50 . . . .  O O L
C l  I D  C h ild re n ’s W ooleD D re sses  from  4 to  14 y e a rs ,  p la in  goods, .  .  , ,  
«P 1 • 1 ”  p la id s , ch eck s , so ld  a s  h ig h  aa 84.00 - - - - 4) 1 • 1 V
C l -  G in g h am  P e t tic o a ts ,  d e e p  flounce a n d  ruffles, sold for p  q  
Z > O C  8100  E a c h ........................................................................................ D O C
N O T I O N S
Stationery
fu ll b o x e s , p a p e r  
a u d  e n v e lo p e s  15c 
q u a l ........................ 9c
Violet Soap
15o b o x ................9c
Ink and Mucilage
So b o ttle s  3 1 2c
Silkateen
a ll co lo rs, red u c e d  
t o ............................ 4c
Spool Cotton 
s ilk  fin ish  h a s tln fi 
c o tto n  .................. 2a
Angora Braid 
a il c o lo rs  fo r  s k ir t
b in d in g s , 12 l - 2o 
q u a l. r ed u c e d  to  9c 
Crepe Paper 
a ll  c o lo r s .............5c
Tracing Wheels
10c q u a l . ............ 7c
Belt Pins
in  book  s ty le , a sst.
s iz e s ............ 3c bk.
Safety Pins 
a l ls iz e s - - 3 c  doz 
Toliet Paper 
10c size, 4 p k g s 2 5 c  
10 “  59c
Thimbles
a lu m in u m , 5c q u a l
2c
Extra Salespeople w ill be in 
Attendance
O u r  G u a r a n t e e
Our regular guarantee holds 
good during this Stock Reduc­
tion Sale that everything is as 
represented. That we stand 
ready cheerfully to refund the 
money and take back the goods, 
if you decide you do not want 
any of purchases.
W e feel perfectly safe in 
making this guarantee hold 
good during the sale for we 
K N O W  that at our S TO C K  
R E D U C T IO N  prices no one 
will want to trade back.
Men’s S h irts a i.  ’ss , m ad e  from  
P erca le s  au d  C b a m b rsy , a N E G L IG E E  
S H IR T S  in  M ad ras , well v th  59 c e n ts  
W hile  th ey  L asl
34c Each
Any Item s fro m  o u r5 o  O o u n ter, in c lu d ­
in g  a lo u g  list of i te m s  too  u u m ero u s  to  
m en tio n , w ill se ll
3 for 10c
Ail Item s from  o u r  10c C ou n ter, su ch  as 
G lass W are , T io  W are , A gate  W are , 
W ooden W are , B rushes, e tc ., will sell
2 for 15c
Ladies’ Vests Low N eck, S h o r t  
S leeves a n d  S leev e le ss  12 l-2o  q u a lity
9c Each
Handkerchiefs A sso rted  L ot of 
L ad les’, M etis’, B oys’ au d  G irla’, p lain  
w hite, so lid  b o rd e r ,  iu itiu l an d  b au d u n as  
10c aud  12 l -2c q u a lity .
31-2c Each
Simonton’s
N . B . = T h e s e  a r e  C A S H  p r i c e s .  D o n ’t  a s k  f o r  
C r e d i t  w h i l e  t h i s  s a l e  i s  o n .
C U T  O U T  T H I S  C OU PON
S IM O N T O N S T H IS COUPON when properly countersigned on back
FR E E after the purchase of $5.00 worth of goods during our Stock
FE E D  A N D  S T A B L IN G Reduction Sale will entitle the bearer to free stabling and feed-
C O U P O N ing ot his team at Robbins’ stable.
Department Store
ROCKLAND, MAINE
C U T  OU T T H I S  COUPON
S IM O N T O N S THIS COUPON when properly countersigned on the
FR EE back after the purchase of $5.00 worth of goods during our
Stock Reduction Sale will entitle the bearer to dinner at the
D IN N E R  C O U P O N Lindsey House, Milhkens or Dyer’s.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  28, 1008.
FROM NEW YORK
May Lose Famous Central P ark—Hetty
Green Has Acquired Pernicious T ip
H ab it-F am ous Fifth  Avenue Bar to
Become Soda Fountain.
Now York. Ju ly  25—New  York, w ith 
Us debt lim it reached, now finds it*» lf 
confronted by  the u n p leasan t necessity  
of raising  F2.5OO.000 or else seeing its 
fam ous C en tra l F ark  reduced to  r  dust 
heap. N early  tw en ty  y ea rs  a fn  the 
Im portance of th is  problem  w as 
brought to ligh t and d ls r e g a rd e l  Since 
then  m a tte rs  have been g e ttin g  more 
and m ore serious un til to d ay  the ity  
finds itse lf in danger of losing its  
g rea te st spot of n a tu ra l beau ty , as well 
as its grea test b rea th in g  spot. F o r years 
it has been increasingly  ditflcu lt to 
continue th e  grow th  of trees, sam ba, 
flowers and grass. Not in fo r‘y -om n 
years, th a t  is since 1969, has the  soil 
been renew ed or adequately  iie.tted . 
As a resu lt it has Just abou t come to 
th e  point w here all vegetation  is due to 
d isappear. So long has all considera­
tion of th is  m a tte r  been s id e f x  ked 
th a t  noth ing  short of heroic trea tm en t 
can  keep th is  wonderful p a rk  from  de­
g enerating  into an eyesore bare  of all 
vegetation. O rdinary m ethods will not 
now suffice to  save it. ex p e rts  assert, 
the  soil being too fa r  im pow r'shed . 
T reatm en t never before u n dertaken  
will have to be resorted  to. for so ex­
hausted  is th e  soil a t  p resen t th a t  
p ractically  noth ing  could r>e raised  on 
It. This in itse lf is serious en o u g h ,tu t 
in addition th ere  is the  question  as to 
th e  m anner in which F a th e r  K nicker­
bocker is to raise  the m oney necessary  
to  save his park . W ith  his borrow ing 
capac ity  es:hausted the problem  Is ex ­
trem ely  serious. Indeed real e s ta te  
m en who have prophesied th a t  300 
or la te r  th e  p a rk  would c u t up into 
building lots see in the  p resen t s itu a ­
tion the likelihood of a n  early  fulfil! 
m ent of th e ir  prophesy.
Poor H e tty  Green is now reaping  the 
financial whirlw ind. H er b rie f sojourn 
in one of New Y ork 's m ost expensive 
hotels has  gotten  in its  iniquitous 
work and  underm ined the financial 
tra in in g  of years. F o r  now, a las, H e t­
ty —A m erica’s w ealth iest w o m ar—. 
ually  gives tip s  and  th a t  to th e  a s to n ­
ishing am ount of four dollars a  week.
It is even w hispered th a t  she now- 
spends nearly  n thousand*n u a rt of her 
income. In tw o b rie f m onths she has 
throw n aside th e  economy of years. On 
the first of May she wns liv ing  in 
a 919 a m onth  flat in Hoboken with 
all o th er expenses lim ited to  $9 a week. 
Four weeks la te r  th e  m oney spending  
m adness hav ing  seized her she w as In­
s ta lled  in a $990 a m onth su ite  in a 
m etropolitan  hotel w here m eals cost 
ten dollars a day. So severe  a s tra in  
wns th is  on an  incom e of a couple of 
m illions a year, nnd th e  la rg e s t cash  
ha mice in New York, th a t  she has re- 
t. ov td  to  n M adison A venua boarding­
house. But the  weeks of expensb. e life 
n r • now claim ing th e ir  du \  for M is 
ftatm l th a t  in her p resen t a u m m n d n p .s  
he.* expenses for h er dog. ner d au g h te r  
and herself average  fo rty  do lla rs a 
week. And th e  wom an who tsa s  never 
known to  tip  un til h e r  flight in to  «x- 
ciuslve m etropolitan  hotel lit? , Is row , 
»'. is s ta ted , g iving th ir ty  cen ts  a d ay  to 
her w aiter, and  as  m uch *nor-' to o tners  
who serve her. I t »s no a announced 
however th a t she is to  re tire  l )  her 
Vermont home w here her exr»enses v ill 
be only 320 a  week. Th*n h a s  th e  s in ­
ister influence of New Y >rk ru ined  the 
good principles of one m ore w orker,and  
now th a t  th e  scandal of h er lipping 
habit h as  leaked out h e r acq u ain tan ces  
fear th a t  the  wom an whose incom e is 
several thousand dollars x d ay  m ay yet 
throw  all prudence *o th e  wind nnd 
hire a  cab some rain y  m orning.
Ju s t w hat New Y ork 's canine and  fe­
line population am ounts to  has long 
been a  m a tte r  of d ispute. I :  has  oeen 
estim ated  however th a t  there  a re  no 
less th an  one million dogs and  five 
million c a ts  in the  city , an  %'stimate by 
the w ay which m any persons who have 
been kept aw ake by b ark in g  an d  yowl­
ing consider foolishly sm all. I t  now 
seems, however, as a  rn a t’er of cold 
figures th a t  th is  es tim ate  is too low for 
while no census of the  living h as  been 
taken , figures have been com pile 1 on 
th e  num ber of ca ts  an d  dogs w hi *n as  
s tra y s  have been destroyed  in the  c ity  
Since th e  first of the  year. F o r thin pe­
riod the to ta l reaches m ore th a n  77.000 
which even though it has to  do only 
with w aifs and  s tra y s  and  tak es  no 
consideration of th e  m ore fo rtu n a te  
pets, is nearly  tw ice hum a.i d ea th  rate. 
D uring the m onth of Ju n e  no less than  
21.9S5 s tra y  dogs and  c a ts  were “seiaod. 
g a thered  and  collected*’ a s  th e  lan-
That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and 
your powers of resistance weakened.
Take S c o t t 's  E m u ls io n .
It buildssup and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so ^  
prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest £
ALL DRUGGISTS! 80c. AND S1.00 £
O A K L A N D  P A R K
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT IN NEW ENGLAND
- C O N C E R T  B Y
ROCKLAND MILITARY BAND
h .  I), r  KRNHAM. LEADER
EVERY SUNDAY A FTE R N O O N
D u rin g  the Season, W eather P e rm ittin g
Regular 5rason under Management of Brown Bros.
M O T IO N  P I C T U R E S  e a c h  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g
F R E E  TO A L L
Light lunches, etc. served.. Get out into jhe open,take a car ride, enjoy cool ocean 
breeze and have a good time.
R . T .  &  C . S T .  R A I L W A Y
IP YOU HAVEN’T 
YOU DON’T KNOW 
W HAT YOU HAVE 
MISSED c* v*
WHAT?
Why, a bottle of that delicious
S A R S A P A R I L L A
put up for us for 
you to put down
Nothing but the purest ingredients used
HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS
T E L E P H O N E  3 0
R O C K L A N D
C u r e s  C h o l e r a  M o i b u s *
S o d a  C r a c k e r s  w i t h  c r a c k  t o  t h e m  
S o d a  C r a c k e r s  w i t h  s n a p  t o  t h e m  
S o d a  C r a c k e r s  w i t h  t a s t e  t o  t h e m
U n e e d a  B i s c u i t
Oven-fresh—Oven-crisp—Oven-clean—
5 *
N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y
In dust tight, 
moisture proof packages. 
N eoer sold in bulk.
guage of the  report has It, an  increase 
of 11,454 over Ju n e  1907. D uring  th a t  
y ear m ore th an  100,800 of these an im als  
were destroyed  while the  to ta l th is  
y ea r prom ises to  n ea rly  double th e  
num ber. D uring  th e  las t fou rteen  
years 1,200.000 s tra y  c a ts  and  dogs have 
been “hum anely  disposed of,” 800.000 of 
the  form er and  400,000 of th e  la tte r . 
From  these figures it would seem  th a t  
the  feline population is tw ice th e  c a n ­
ine, b u t as  a  m a tte r  of fac t it  is m ore 
th an  five tim es g rea te r, Tabby  being a 
m uch m ore difficult an im al to  ca tch  
th an  Fido. T ak in g  all these  v arious 
figures into consideration  it  is not an  
ex trem e estim a te  w hich gives G rea te r  
New* York in its  m etropo litan  d is tr ic t 
6.000.000 ca ts  and  1,500,000 dogs—a  very 
rem arkab le  population.
The fam ous b a r of the  now alm ost 
demolished F ifth  Avenue hotel,, over 
which more fam ous d rinks w ere served  
to  m ore fam ous m en th an  over any  
o ther in the  coun try , is to e n te r  a  new 
service, and Broadw ay is have a  new 
sensation. T h a t sensation  is to be the 
opening of a  b a r in the  cen te r  of the  
Tenderloin over which only tem p er­
ance drinks will be sold. The b a r  i t ­
self is to be th e  one which fo r m ore 
th an  ha lf a  cen tu ry  did service in the  
old hotel, and  the m ahogany over which 
the co u n try ’s m ost p ro m in en t men 
have a t  various tim es tak en  th e ir  fa ­
vorite tipple will now know no th ing  
stro n g e r th an  ice cream  soda w ater. 
Shades of P resid en t A rth u r, Roscoe 
Conkling, even R ichard  C roker, and  
m any others, will g roan  in d ism ay. All 
the  fixtures of the fam ous old b a r  have 
been purchased  for the  opening of vhe 
and  novel “soft d rin k  em porium ." 
Even one of the  old benches w hich oc­
cupied a  fam ous nook in th e  old hotel 
will be p resen t w ith a  sign above tt 
read ing  “Amen C orner" so th a t  old 
tim ers m ay feel thoroughly  a t  hom e so 
fa r  a s  the  fittings a re  concerned. B u t 
such of th e  old g u ard  of the  c ity ’s 
g rea te st po litical cen te r as  a re  left 
shake th e ir  heads sadly  a t  the  idea of 
an  Amen C orner surrounded  by m ati- 
girls d rink ing  ice cream  sodas. The 
old trad itio n s  m ay go w ith  the b a r to 
its new home, bu t it  is a  safe  b e t th a t  
the old politicians will not.
If P resid en t Roosevelt is co rrec t in 
ills s ta tem en t th u t p laygrounds a re  nec­
essary  for the  developm ent of whole­
some citizenship  in large cities, New 
York should soon lead the whole coun­
try  in the  c lass of her c itizens. W ith  
the public schools closed th e  p lay ­
grounds show an  unprecedented reg is­
tra tio n  w ith  380,775 m em bers enro lled  in 
M an h attan  and  156,127 in Brooklvn, 
m aking a  to ta l of m ore th an  h a lf  a  mil 
lion fu tu re  desirab le  citizens. The e n ­
rollm ent in these vacation  classes is 
purely vo lu n tary  and  the fac t th a t  u n ­
der these conditions the num ber 
tw o-th irds of the  public school a t te n d ­
ance, w ith tru a n c y  law s and  officers to 
help it, ind icates the  m anner in which 
New York youngste rs a re  tak in g  a d ­
van tage of the  chance for sum m er 
education. W hile popularly  know n as  
playgrounds, the  vacation  school ses­
sions as  a  m a tte r  of fac t a re  largely  
held in school buildings und aim  to 
teach  useful trades. There  a re  various 
classes in dom estic science, m echanical 
occupations and  n a tu re  stud ies. The 
girls a re  ta u g h t to  p rep are  sim ple 
foods and  how to m in iste r to  the  sick, 
while the  boys a re  In stru cted  in c a r ­
pentering , c h a ir  can ing  and  s im ila r 
trades. P a r tic u la r  a tte n tio n  is paid  in 
every  case to  th e  proper developm ent 
of tile body. A ltogether these  su m m er 
sessions prom ise to be the m ost pop u ­
la r  and  valuab le  u n d e rtak in g  in the  
line of popu lar juvenile  education  
which has ever been u n d e rtak en  In the 
country . D ongacrs.
D ID  MUCH DAMAGE.
You can always rely on BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL for that. Splendid, 
loo, for colic, neuralgia, laiac Lack, rheumatism. and all throat • and lung 
troubles. Fhc only household remedy in thousand* of homo. Sold in 
two size*, 25c and 50c bottle*—at druggists’ and in general store*.
B A L L A R D  C O L D EN  O IL  CO., Old Town, Maine
U. W. liuruhsui Tsail fir* After Four Yean
G. B. B u rn h af of C arlisle C en ter N. 
Y.t w rites: "A bout four y e a rs  ago I 
w rote you s ta tin g  th a t  I  had been e n ­
tirely  cured of a  severe k idney  troub le  
by tak ing  less th an  two b o ttle s  of F o­
ley’s K idney Cure. I t  en tire ly  slopped 
the brick dust sedim ent, aud pa in  and 
sym ptom s of kidney disease d isappaar- 
ed. I am  glad to say th a t  1 have liev er 
had a  re tu rn  of any  of those sym ptom s 
during  the four years th a t  have elapsed 
and I am  evidently  cured to s ta y  cured, 
and  h eartily  recom m end Foley’s K id ­
ney Cure to  any  one su ffering  f.o in  
kidney or bladder trouble.” C. H  P en­
dleton. d rugg ist and  o p tn ia n ;  F . S. 
Call, d ruggist.
F o rests  in S outhern  M aine A ttacked  
By th e  P rom inen t C a te rp illa r—R em ­
edial M easures.
In consideration  of the  serious c a te r ­
p illa r In festa tion  of beech, m aple and 
o th er trees  in the  so u th ern  p a rt of the  
s ta te  a  s ta te m e n t of th e  s itu a tio n  is 
m ade by  the M aine A g ricu ltu ra l E xpe­
rim en t S ta tio n  for the benefit of people 
in the  infested  d is tr ic ts  who a re  a t  
present m uch alarm ed.
Although th is  species, one of the  
“P ro m in en t,"  H eterocam pa g u ttiv lt ta  
is p resen t to a  slig h t ex te n t in m ost 
p a rts  of the  s ta te , N o rth  F ry eb u rg , 
Bridgton, U pper G loucester, South 
Leeds, W ayne and  v icin ity  a re  in the  
th ickest of a  phenom enal a tta c k . F u lly  
50 acres, for exam ple, is reported  s t e p ­
ped n ea r M attocks, these c a te rp illa rs  
leaving  th e  trees  naked a s  In w inter.
H. g u ttiv lt ta  is a  comm on c a te rp illa r  
and p resen t usually  in such  sm all nu m ­
bers th a t  it passes unnoticed; b irds,and  
insect p a ra s ite s  and  o th er n a tu ra l  e n ­
emies holding it in check. L a s t season 
and th is, however, it has gained e x tr a ­
o rd in ary  head w ay in fovest g row m  
p a rticu la rly  in beech and  m aple. Apple 
o rchards  also a re  suffering  heavily  and  
It is for th e  sake of o rch a rd  and  shade  
trees  th a t  the  following suggestions a re  
recom m ended:—
These ca te rp illa rs  a re  read ily  shaken  
or Ja rred  from  th e  trees  and  th is  fac t 
leads to th e  suggestion  th a t  by a  com • 
binatlon  of ja r r in g  and  band ing  miK.n 
In ju ry  m ay be prevented , a t leas t in 
the apple  orchard  and  on the hom e 
grounds. A fter the  trees  infested  have 
been banded, a  boy w ith  a  padded 
m alle t m ay  be sen t in to  them  to  j a r  
the  lim bs on which the c a te rp illa rs  a re  
working, beginning a t  th e  top.
P ro tection  by “ban d in g ” hus proven 
very successful as  a  rem edial m easure  
w ith such ca te rp illa rs , a s  it  p rev en ts  
th e ir  reclim bing. The tru n k s  of trees  
ure puin ted  w ith a  band  of “ tan g le  
fo o t” such as  used ugu lnst th e  gypsy  
ca te rp illa r. Or a  band of tu rred  p ap er 
m ay be placed a b o u t the  tru n k  and  
sm eared  w ith  a  th ick  co a tin g  of equal 
p a rts  of lard  and  su lphur. This m ix t­
ure should not be applied  d irec tly  10 
the  b a rk  of the  tree  a s  th ere  is dang  
of in ju ry , but w ith  the ta rred  paper it 
is sa fe  and  effectual. In  o rch ard s  
which have been p ro tec ted  by a rs e n i­
cal sp ray s  early  in the  season these 
c a te rp illa rs  have been poisoned whi 
they were too sm all to  do m uch d a m ­
age.
As these c a te rp illa rs  bu rrow  an  inch 
o r so in the  ground to  p u p a te  and  re ­
m ain th ere  a ll w in ter, th ro u g h  cu ltiv a ­
tion or p astu rin g  th e  o rch a rd  wit 
hogs th is  full and  nex t sp ring  would be 
very helpful agu inst an o th e r  season  s 
a tta c k . W here hogs can  be tu rn ed  irtto 
wood lots tills is desirab le . B urning  
over w aste  s tr ip s  w hich have been in ­
fested th is  ’season would also help.
T ills ca te rp illu r grow s to abou t l 1-4 
inches in length ; is green  in color w ith  
brow n m ark ings a long th e  back. The 
pupa which rem ains in th e  g round d u r ­
ing the w in ter is a  sh iny  brown object 
ubout one inch long, an d  the m a tu ie  
Insect which em erges in the  sp rin g  is 
a m ottled g ray  m oth ex pand ing  a  little  
less th an  two Inches.
I t is not predicted  th a t  such a  se ri­
ous a tta c k  will extend over m any y ea rs  
a s  the  n a tu ra l enem ies a re  likely to gel 
the upper hund again . M eanw hile, 
however, m uch dam age m ay be done 
and  where it is possible rem edial m eas­
u res should be applied. These catei p il­
la rs  fed un til la te  in A ugust las t s e a ­
son so th a t  a  solid m onth  of th e ir  d e­
v a s ta tio n  is still to be exuected before 
th e  las t of them  pupate .
B ulletin  No. 148 of the  M aine A gri­
cu ltu ra l E xperim ent S ta tio n  gives an  
accoun t of the  a tta c k  of las t season 
an d  a  c ircu la r of the  F o rest T en t C a t­
e rp illa r  con ta ins suggestions which 
would be of service also for eom battb ig  
“T he  P ro m in en ts .” These a re  d is tr ib ­
uted free of charge  to  any  who apply  
to M aine A gricu ltu ra l E xperim en t S ta ­
tion, Orono, Maine.
5EARSJT0NT
H. N. W oodcock of C am den was In 
tow n recently.
A. C. B ry an t of W estboro, M ass, and  
H e rb e rt D avis of D orchester, M ass 
w ere in town recently , called here  by 
th e  d ea th  of th e ir  g ran d fa th e r, Jacob  
D avis.
M iss L ida W entw 'orth  of N atick , 
M ass., and  H ow ard  Lym an of C onnecti­
cu t, a re  th e  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
G eorge Luce.
T he old dam s w hich o b s tru c t the  
s tre a m  flowing from  Q uantabacook 
pond a re  to  be rem oved ih e  com ing 
week. This will be a  g re a t  benefit to 
th e  v illage people who own boats. The 
w ork is in charge  of Jam es  Fuller.
U nprecedented  crow ds a re  a tte n d in g  
th e  hops a t  Dirigo hall every  S a tu rd a y  
n igh t. W atch  fo r the  d a te  of the  m id­
su m m er ball.
W hile m any labor leaders* have Indi­
ca ted  an  In ten tion  of following P re si­
den t Gom pers in support o '  th e  D em o­
c ra tic  na tio n a l tick e t th ere  a re  m any 
o th ers  who decline to  be led a ro u n d  by 
th e  nose, and  who a re  em phatic  in th e ir  
critic ism  of his a tte m p t to  vote th e  A 
F . of L. as he happens to see fit. I f  the  
G om pers m ovem ent op era tes  a ll over 
the  co un try  a s  It did in C ongressm an 
L ittlefie ld 's  d is tr ic t tw o y ea rs  ago 
ill m ake confirmed R epublicans out of 
som e who m ay be w avering.
L IN C O L N V ILLE  BEACH.
very  d e ligh tfu l affa ir was given on 
Ju ly  14. by Mr. and Mrs. J. H a lle tt Oil- 
b e rte  a t th e ir  hom e "M elody M anse.” 
The handsom e new barn  was thorough- 
w arm ed by a  p leasan t “hop.” It 
wns decora ted  w ith Moorish lan te rns , 
pine and  fir trees  nnd th a t  g randest of 
decorations, th e  Am erican flag. 
Everyone th ere  enjoyed th e  evening 
thorough ly  and  voted Mr. and  Mrs. 
G llberte the  peers of en te rta in e rs . Prof. 
K eyes' o rch e s tra  played dream y 
w altzes and  sp rig h tly  tw osteps behind 
decorations of cedar in th e  specta to rs 
gallery . D uring  the evening  Gabriel 
H avenelle m ade a p resen tation  to 
F ra n k  Collem er, who was responsible 
for th e  m agnificent barn . The token 
of ap p rec iatio n  which cam e as  a  com ­
plete su rp rise  from  Mr. G llberte was In 
the form  of a b eau tifu l gold fob. 
Among th e  Invited guests  w*ere Capt. 
John  M unroe and  fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra n k  Collem er, George Collemer, Mr. 
and M rs. W arren  P itcher, Mr. and  Mrs. 
E d g a r Keene. Mrs. R osa W alker, 
C harles P endleton , Mrs. Nellie D rink- 
w ater, E rn e st D rlnkw ater and  fam ily, 
Mr. and  Mrs. M llbury H u n t, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross F e rn a ld  and  d a u g h te r  B es­
sie, Mr. and  M rs. E. E. C arver and  
d a u g h te r  R ita , Mr. and  Mrs. J. E. M or­
ton, Mr. and  M rs. T. E. Gushee, Mrs. 
Isadore D rln k w ater, Mr. and  Mrs. H e r­
b e rt R ichards, E. Leroy D uncan, Mr. 
R avenelle of New York, a  guest a t  
Melody M anse,” Miss E lla  P endleton, 
Sidney P endleton , W . A. M athews. Mr. 
and  Mrs. C harles D earborn, Miss F lo r­
ence D earborn , E . C. F reem an  and 
d au g h te r , M rs. E m m a Veazle, Mr. and  
Mrs. E m ory  F rench , H iram  Heal, Mr. 
and  Mrs. R iley M athews, Mr. and  Mrs. 
A lton A ndrew s and  d a u g h te r  Jennie, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Leroy H urd , W. J. M un­
roe, Miss G race E dm unds, Miss E lla  
Thom as, Mr. an d  Mrs. E v e re tt  Dean, 
M iss B lanche F rench , C apt. and  Mrs. O. 
E. A m es and  Russell Ames. Among 
those from  out of tow n were Mrs. Syl. 
v ln a  A chorn, Mrs. H a rry  Estabrook, 
Mr. and  Mrs. M artin  Adam s, B ertie  
C arver, H ow ard  F o rsy th e , Mrs. H . V. 
Mathew’s and  d a u g h te r  B eatrice  of B os­
ton, Miss G ertru d e  F ren ch , Mr. and 
M rs. J . F red  Loring, F ra n k  M orrow, 
M iss Conley, John  Coombs and  friend, 
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  H arris , ^ D r. and 
M rs. W . F . H a r t, Mr. and  Mrs. George 
H. T a lbo t, Tom  H u n t from  Cam den, 
Mr. and  M rs. T hom as E. SHea from  
N orth p o rt.
DR. J. H . D A M O N  
DENTIST
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
Bltf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMONI 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The C ause of Many
Sudden D eaths.
T h ere  is a disease prevailing  in  th is  
coun try  m ost dangerous because so decep­
tive. M any sudden 
d ea ths are caused 
by i t—heart dis­
ease. pneum onia 
h ea rt failure  01 
— apoplexy are often
I t  waa predicted by som ebody th a t  
th ere  would be w holesale desertions 
from  our big fleet when It reached the 
Pacific coast, b u t these forebodings a re  
n o t endorsed by facts. Less th an  one 
percen t of the  13,000 enlisted  m en failed 
to  an sw er th e  ro ll-call w hen th e  16 
w arsh ips sailed out of San F rancisco  
bay  a  few  day s ago. The m en a re  evi­
d en tly  as  proud of th e ir  ach ievem ent as 
th e  public Is.
A Boston correspondent w rites: 
“ M ortim er D. W illiam s of M alden. 
M ass., who coaches the H igh school 
team , is m aking  a  decided Im pression 
by his baseball play ing  on a  sou thern  
New H am psh ire  team , where he Is 
p itch ing  and p laying  left field. O ut of 
nine gam es he hus pitched  th is  sum ­
m er he hus won eight, lost one and 
h u tted  in 15 gum es for .352, w ith a  field­
ing  average  of nearly  1000. H e expects 
to  spend his vucutlon ea rly  in A ugust, 
a t  R ockland."
W ill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
K ennedy 's L axative Cough Syrup 
ac ts  gen tly  upon the bowels and  th ere ­
by drives the  cold out of the  system  
Sold by  W. H. K fltredge.
Cures Backache  
Corrects  
Irreg u la rities
Do not risk having  
B rig h t’s Disease 
or D ia b c tc f
Hot<> <y C. I f .  P en d le ton ,  JJruyijiat u n d  O p tic ia n ,  a n d  F. Ji.  Cull,  D ru y y ie t  t t ^ k l a n d
BlloiJftcBi, cucajjt'bi Luunem ev*-r uc> iscu
household remedy iu America for 26 yearn.
ISLE AU HAUT
Notice to  C am p o rs  a n d  B arry  P lc k ara
Considerable financial losses have been 
caused in the pa*t, on I*lc au liaut, by fire* 
accidentally set through the carelessness of 
berry picker* aud camper*, who, during July 
and Augu*t each year, arc iu the habit of 
landing where convenient and making them- 
*clve* very much at home without permission.
A* there *cem* to be no effective way of 
preventing tire* except by forbidding such 
parties to land, this u» to notify all camper* 
and berry picker* that they arc liable to be 
proaecuted to the extent of the law, if they 
trespass on any o it.be real estate owned by the 
Isle au liaut Company, or the undersigned, 
unless they previously file a suitable bond in 
the sum of not less than ouc thousand dollars, 
to cover damage* caused directly, or indirectly 
by them, and, unless, in addition, they are 
provided with a written permit signed by the 
Selectmen of the Town.
ERNEST W. BOWD1TCH.
Isle au liaut, Me., May i$, 1908.
50T62
Ja ck  Dissell, who is well known 
K nox county baseball circles, w as In 
the c ity  W ednesday, on his w ay to 
Lincolnville, where his fam ily  is spend­
ing tlie sum m er. Jack  is as  m uch of a 
baseball devotee as  ever, and  will cover 
first bag for Cam den d u rin g  his v aca ­
tion.
th e  resu lt of k id ­
ney disease. If  
k idney  tro u b le  is 
^  allowed to  ad vance 
th e  kidney-poison- 
________  ^  ed blood w ill a t­
tac k  th e  v ital organs, causing  c a ta rrh  of 
th e  b ladder, o r th e  k idneys them selves 
break  dow n and w aste away cell by  cell.
B ladder troubles alm ost alw ays resu lt 
from  a  derangem ent of th e  k idneys and 
a cu re  is obtained  ou ick sst by  a proper 
trea tm en t of th e  k idneys. If  you are  feel­
in g  badly you can m ake no  m istake  by 
tak in g  Dr. K ilm er’s S w a m p -R o o t,  the  
g rea t k idney , liver and  b ladder rem edy.
I t  co rrects  in ab ility  to  hold u rine  and 
scald ing  pain in passing it, and over­
comes th a t  unp leasan t necessity  of being  
com pelled  to  go often th ro u g h  th e  day, 
and  to g e t up  m any tim es d u rin g  th e  
n ig h t. T he m ild  and the e x tra o rd in a r 
effect of Sw am p-Root is soon realized 
I t stands th e  h ig h est for its  wonderful 
cu res of th e  m ost d istressing  cases.
Sw am p-Root is p leasant to take  and  is 
sold bv  all d ru g g is ts  in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You m ay have a 
sam ple bo ttle  of th is  wonderful new dis­
covery and  a book th a t  tells  a ll ab o u t it, 
both sen t free by m ail. Address, D r. K il 
m er & Co., B ingham ton, N. Y. W hen 
w riting  m ention  reading  th is  generous 
offer in  th is  paper. D on’t  m ake any 
m istake, b u t rem em ber th e  liame.SN^amp- 
Root, Dr. K ilm er’s Swatnp-Ro* 
address, B ingham ton, N Y.,
Wottl**
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
orner Main and Winter Streets, Roolcland
H.M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
—• DENTIST-—
^Office Honrs—9 to 12; 1 to 5.30. Telephone
341 MAIN ST. - -  ROCKLAND
668tf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
28 SUMMER 8T.t ROCKLAND, MB.
1 to 3 and 7 to
Removal Announcement
I have moved my Dental Offices from 401 
Main fit. to the Berry Block,336 Main St.,oppo- 
ite Fuller Cobb Co/s, where I will bo pleased 
o meet all who dosire first class dental work.
D R .  W .  A .  S P E A R ,  D e n t i s t
51 tf
U H P K N I> E K T O >
S a tis fac tio n  G uaranteed .
W . H .  K 1 T T R E D Q E  
A P O T H  E C A R Y
D ru g s , M ed ic in es ,T o ile t A r t ic le *
RKACRimOZf* A BPSOIALTY.8?Pi
MAIN STREET: ROCKLAND
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matters
1 LIM EROCK STR EET
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
362 MAIN STREET - ‘ROCKLAND, ME 
kgentffor German American Fire Insurance Co 
New York, and Palatine luouranc Co. (Ltd.)
NOTARY. PUBLIC JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 H aiti S t., Foot of Park
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone connection.
RED NOSES.
Do you suffer tile em b arra ssm en t of 
c a rry in g  a round un ex trem ely  red 
nose? or ure you to rtu red  w ith  a  red. 
blotchy or Dimply face? If so you ure 
foolish to s tan d  It long; It Is the  sim ­
plest and  euslest th ing  In th e  world to 
get rid of. No m a tte r  w hat m ight 
have been the cause, th e  following 
h arm less and  Inexpensive tre a tm e n t 
will positively rem ove all truces of 
your em b arrassm en t In t r  im two to 
four weeks.
Get th is prescrip tion  tilled a t  any 
D rug Store. Cleurolu one -half ounce. 
E th e r one ounce, Alcohol seven ounces.
Mix and  apply  to the  p a rts  affected 
us often us possible, bu t m orning and 
n ig h t anyw ay, allow ing It to rem ain  on 
as  long us possible, never less th an  ten 
m inutes, the  longer the be tte r, then  
you can wipe ofT tile pow dery flint d e­
posited on tile skin.
You can g e t tills  p u t up a t  any  D rug 
Store.
F o r  any  sk in  troubles th is 
equal.
has n 
60T
W ar Again.! Cuusuiuptloii
All nations are g. f la v o r in g  to  oneck 
the ravages of consum ption, the “ white 
plague" th a t  claim s so m any victim# 
each year. F o ley 's  H oney and Tar 
cu res coughs and colds perfectly  and 
you a re  In no danger of co n su m p tu n  
Do not risk your health  by tak ing  s  mie 
unknow n p rep a ra tio n  when Foley*, 
Honey and  T a r  Is sa fe  and  certa in  In 
resu lts . T he genuine Is In a  yellow 
package. C. H. Pendleton, druggist and 
optician; F. H. Call, d ruggist.
"E . C. D eW ltt & Co., Chicago, .11.— 
Gentlem en—In  1897 I had a  disease o* 
the stom ach and bowels. In  the spi lng 
of 1902 I bought a bottle of KoJo and 
the benefit I received all the  gold in 
G eorgia could not buy. May you live 
long and prosper. Youra very tru ly , C. 
N. Cornell. Kodlug, tie ., Aug. 27, 1908." 
Sold by W. H. K lttredge.
Kodol will w ithout doubt help anyone 
who haa stom ach d iso rders or stom ach 
trouble. T ak e  Kodol today  and con­
tinue it  for th e  sh o rt tim e th a t  Is nec­
essary  to give you com plete relief. Ko. 
*ol is acid by W. H. K lttredge.
O A B T O n i A .  
Bmts ua _Kind You Han Altars [
Slguatun
Kind You Han Al.urs
Burn the
CRANK B. niLLER
A t to rn e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Register of Deeds for Knox County
Titles exam-
U . 8 I R D & C 0 .
ALL SIZES-sf°—
O rder*  rece ive  P ro m p t D elivery. 
Taltpbonn 8<t
S U M M E R
V I S I T O R S
And All Other Persuns
Send us your orders for any 
thing in our line.
If  we haven't got what you 
want we w ill get it for you.
N o r c r o s s
T H E
D R U G G I S T
Rockland. Maine.
TAX COMMISSION HEARING
Th* Commissioner* Appointed by the Gov­
ernor to investigate the preeeut system of tax- 
stiuu sud to make reoommeudstiou* to the 
next Legislature, will give a public hesrimr 
* It IDA X , Ju ly  31. IMffi, »l 10 30 w /L  
*t the County Court House, Rockl*jad, to con­
sider the present system of rsUing revenue inthin State, aud un* tiisuH>ti,.na >i. .. ...... . .r * -  ' ruhkwuuui uiai rosy i>e of­fered for s  more equal, just sud eouitsbie sys­
tem of uxaituu, sud s  belter sud more com­
plete system of assessment sod collection.
Every tsxnsyer iu Maine is itvited to send St 
ComudMloo UU1“  b*‘l',ul -ugg«»‘n>u. ui Ui«
MORRILL N. DREW, Chsirmsu.
6* 01
DeW Itt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills
F O R  B A C K A C H E
Mr. Harris S. Shaw
OF BOSTON, MASS.
TEACHEB 0F~P1AN0, ORGAN 
ANDJHARM0NY
Will receive pupils from July 6 to. Sep­
tember at summer address,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
Telephone. 53
MISS ALICE MARION SHAW
Graduate of the Institute of Musics! Art 
Of New Yoik City
W IL L  R E C E tV t  P U P IL S  A T  
43 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
M-S0
T H E  W A Q U 0 I T
NORTHl*OKT CAMP ORODNU 
The official Hotel fsr the International Auto­mobile League.
Fish, Lobsters and Clams rooked sud served 
iu the daiu lest styles.
Broiled cChikeu, Steak and Chops. Order by ’phone.
Prompt attention, good service, fine cuisine.
LILLIAN C.EUOSS, Prop . frt-W
IT  WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult us bafore papering your room* 
We paper a room and furnish the wall paper 
F o r  S 2 .0 0  p e r  R o o m
Bk P P ^ 'BROS' > *** Rockland
Stanley Automobiles
2 0  h ,  P . ,  $  1  5 0 0
A c a r  th a t  eat* the h ilU
J. A. LESTER, Agent
NACW CsAKAUfc PA till  VI
A. J. Erskine &  Co*
F ir *  Insurano* Ayenov,
•17 M A I N  u i k i u n 1 R o c k l a n d , m «
Office, res.' room over Rockland Nat’l Bank.
I aartina American aud English Fra Insurance Coaspaulas renreaau u*d.
Traveler's Accident insurance Oomnauv atHertford
{
